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The ·  purpose  of the present writing i s  to establish the 
foundation for and describe the apparatus of a unit program desi gned 
to make counselors or pros pective counse lors more aware of the cros s-
cultural differences and possible adjustment problems of forei gn 
students in Ameri can colle giate institutions. The program is geare d 
toward e nabling counselor education students at the graduate level 
and i n-service counse lors to i ncrease their sensitivity and capacity 
to deal with the s pecific difficulties e xperienced by fo rei gn student s  
which would tend to make them DK>re difficult to counse l or less recap-
tive to domesti c counselors than their Ameri can counterparts. 
Over a per iod of approximately the last 20 years , a s ubstantial 
effort has been made to examine the atti t udes and adjustments of i nter­
national students t o  the United States.1 A number of studies  have be en 
conducted in an attempt to test s uggested hypotheses. From the variety 
and volume of i s sues studied there evolved an apparent ne ed for greater 
attention within colle ge student servi ces to the s pecial needs of 
forei gn students. Many suggestions have bee n  made as to how colle ges 
and universities might a lter  or  restructure their student servi ces 
lHwa-Bao Chang, "Attitude s of Chines e  S tudents in the United 
States ," Sociology and Social Re search , V 58, N 1, October 1973, p. 67. 
iii 
programs, parti cularly i n  co unseling , admissions and fi nancia l aids 
to better serve the foreign students. Some large universities have, 
in fact, made rat her sweeping change s in their programming along 
the se line s. Relative ly little has been done to modify e xisting course 
work in student personnel and counselor education to deve lop cross­
cultural awareness and an understanding of foreign students• unique 
concerns. The unit program described in this thesis i s  an at tempt to 
fill that gap. 
Procedurally, the writing of this paper has involved a review 
of the literature re lating to foreign students and to educational 
methodology ; in this way it re lie s quite heavily on the information 
contained i n  the li terature . Se condly, i t  ha s involved an analysis of 
these collected resources for the purpose of deriving the data most 
pertinent to the present effort. Lastly, it has involved the organiza­
tion of data into categorie s  of explanations on cross -cultural pheno­
mena and on educational inquiry in hopes of supporting i ts contenti ons . 
In terms of its  limitations, this thesis will not attempt to 
espouse a particulat or "best" counseli ng theory nor will it limit the 
word "counse ling" to personal, academic or vocational counse ling . 
Rather , it wi ll consider all theories and goals of guidance counseling 
and student personne l  work in general to be valid i nsofar as t heories 
and goals shall be val id to those who do espouse or practice them. The 
present effort is designed to help arm couns e lors and counseling 
trainees with a knowledge of a particular subject with whi ch they may 
have had little or no previous contact. Further,  the discussion of 
forei gn students will be centered upon institutions of highe r  educati on 
iv 
but not completely limited to them. Certainly if one is discussing 
counselor education one is referring to higher education; however, in 
reference to foreign students, though their greatest numbers are found 
in America's.colleges and universities, they also can be found at the 
secondary level.2 
This paper is organized into two major parts: a Rationale and 
a Unit Program. The Rationale is broken down into three chapters. 
Chapter One is a brief summary of the history and background of foreign 
students in American higher education a nd is designed to give the 
reader a perspective on the general topic area of international educa-
tion and cross-cultural studies as they pertain to American institutions 
and their foreign guests. Chapter Two is an examination of several of 
the most prevalent areas of difficulty which foreign students face and 
which are likely to be of concern to counselors attempting to understand 
the unique circumstances, pressures and adjustment problems. Chapter 
Three involves a discussion of the current situation on campuses in the 
United States concerning the established institutional apparatus for 
aiding foreign students and also, an argument for greater counselor pre-
para ti on in handling the foreign student and his problems. The Unit 
Program is divided into two chapters. Chapter Four is a discussion of 
some of the methodologies and techniques which might go into a unit plan 
for developing counselor awareness of foreign students' concerns. 
Chapter Five is the unit plan itself and draws from all that has preceded 
2Leslie B. Milk, "That's No Diplomat--That's My Brother," 
International Educational and Cultural Exchange, N 2-J, Winter 1974, 
p. 4. 
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i t  i n  a ste p  by step description of learning activities for enhancing 
counselor educatio n students' understanding o f  cultural variance 
toward the e nd of better counse ling of foreign students. 
I would like to acknowle dge the aid of Dr. William Crane whose 
advise and guidance has provide d the framework through which this thesis 
has reache d completion. Also, my thanks go out to Dr. Kenneth Sutton 
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Gary F. Rold 
CHAPTER I 
FOREIGN STUDENTS IN AMERICAN HIGHER 
EDUCATI ON: A BACKGROUND 
International students and cultural exchange have been in the 
past and are today very much a part of American higher education. From 
a historical perspective there have been three major forces which have 
influenced the coming of foreign citizens to the United States for 
their education. 
The first major force was the foreign missi onary movement, 
dominating most of the nineteenth. century • • • Not only did 
the missionaries re present the principal force in bringing or 
sending foreign students to the United States during this 
period; they also were instrumental in creating conditions in 
foreign countries that encouraged students to come. 
The second major influence was that of philanthropic organizations which 
provided financial support and lent structure to the growing foreign 
student movement. "From roughly the turn of century to the e arly 19JO's" 
these philanthropic organizations were the primary enabling framework 
for foreign student exchange. 
The third period, beginning during the years just prior to 
World War II and conti nuing to the present, has been marked by 
an increasing involvement of the United States government in 
all phases of international education, including student 
exchange programs, fore ign student activities, and related areas.3 
3Emma Walker Schulken, A History of Foreign Students in American 
Higher Educati on from Its Colonial Beifnnings to the Present: ! 
Synthesis .2f � Maior Forces Influencing Their Presence in American 
H�gll)r Education. Doctoral Dissertation, Flori da State University, 
1 1 , pp. 1-26. 
l 
2 
During each of these three phases the number of foreign 
students in the United States has steadily increased. The growth rate 
during each of the first two periods was comparatively slight when 
viewed in relation to the third period. It has been during the last 
period that striking changes have occurred in the quantities of inter-
national students on American campuses. Torrey et. al. point out, 
In 1930 there were fewer than 10,000 foreign students in the 
United States. In 1948 this number had ambled, and by 1968 
it had increased tenfold to over 100,000 • • •  They are dis­
tributed over a wide range of academic ins titutions; in 1966, 
121 institutions had over 100 foreign students each. The 
concentration of foreign students in some university centers 
is quite striking. For instance, Stanford University·had over 
1000 foreign students in the academic year 1968-1969, con­
stituting approximately ten percent of the entire student body 
population. Nevertheless, foreign students are by no means 
restricted to well-known or larger univ�rsities; in almost 
every small college some will be f ound.4 
The primary reasons for the tremendous foreign student influx 
during the 1940's and subsequently may be directly traced to World War 
II. During the war, European universities were often forced to close 
and many were ravaged by the conflict, forcing their student populations 
at the time and for years to come to look elsewhere for an education. 
The natural choice for an "elsewhere" was the United State whose insti-
tutions had weathered the war. In a very thorough analysis of foreign 
students in American higher education Du Bois notes that 
World War II delayed the higher education of at least one and 
in some cases two or three academic generations in Europe and 
much of Asia. lt i solated scholars, who, like the great inter­
national corporati ons, depend upon free intercourse across 
national boundaries for their vitality. American educational 
4E. F. Torrey, F. J. Van Rheenan and H. A. Katchdourian, 
"Problems of Foreign Students: An Overview," Journal of the American 
College Health Association, V 19, N 2, December 1970, P:- 'BJ: 
3 
insti tutions pas se d relatively unscathed through the �ar 
whereas the human and materi al re sources of universities in 
many parts·of the world had been destroyed or severely 
dama.ged. 5 
Furthe r, when the war ended, the American government took the task upon 
itself of re-educating the citizens of the more war-torn nations and 
in doing so, sponsor ed tours of the United States exposing many foreign 
nationals to the educational facilities available here. At the same 
time, s ome of the less techn i cally developed nations looked to the 
United States and its academic instituti ons a� the most plausable alter­
native for educating the:tr personnel in an effort toward social and 
economi c be tterment. 
The trends of re-e ducation, d eve lopment and re-development have 
persisted and continued t o bring f ore ign stu dents to the Uni ted States 
up to more recent times. Certainly the effects of the war on other 
natiQns' colleges and universities and particularly the cross-cultural 
exposure gained during the post-war years created an avenue to America 
that has gen erally maintained itself and has created also a greater con-
sciousness of foreign exchange in thi s country . This incr eased con-
sciousne ss coupled with de clining enrollments of domestic students i n 
domestic institutions of higher learning is presently having prolonged 
impact on the recruiting outlook of America's colleges and universi tie s. 
The Chroni c le of Higher Education r eports , "American colleges, faced 
with a shortage of students at home, are looki ng at othe r countries as 
fertile recrui ting grounds . " 6 
5cora Du Bois, Foreign Students and Higher Education in � 
Uni ted States, (Washington , D. C. : American Council on E duca ti on, 1956), 
p. 4. 
6"Foreign Students : More Coming, 11 The Chroni c le of Higher 
Education, V 10, N 5, March 24, 1975, p. 1.-
4 
Much of the current recrui ting effort is directed at the 
oi l rich nation s  like Venezuela and those of the Middle East . These 
countries are increasi ngly in an economic position to transport their 
youth to the·United States for an educati on . With approximately 30,000 
more foreign students in America than t here were five years ago, new 
and vigorous recruiting drives abroad lead observers to the belief that 
even larger increases will be realized in the future. Though Vene�uela 
and the Middle E ast are "hot spots" for recruiting, they are not the 
only are as where large numbers of American education recruits are to be 
found. "The Far East sends more students to the United States than does 
any other section o f  the world." 1 _ Wit h many students who have been 
educated in English language schools and who have the financi al resources 
as we ll, Hong Kong is one very popula r place from which to draw students. 
Aside from t he questions of why foreign students come to the 
United States and where American institutions place their greatest empha-
sis iri rec ruitment drive s ,  the number of interna tional s tudents on 
American soil speaks for itself. For the academic year 1973-74 ther e 
were' 151,000 students from other countries in colleges and universities 
in the United S tates.
8 
This figure, along with the prospect of ampli-
fiett recruiting efforts, appears t o  indi cate that whatever benefits or 
difficulties .  are created for the institutions or for the students them-
selves, greater and more c areful attention will be required in the area 
of foreign student concerns . 
8Ibid. 
5 
Among the mos t  basic questions re lated to foreign students 
is concern for the use of the label " forei gn s tudents. " The argument 
has arisen as to whether we may use such a labe l  to grou p all students 
coming to the United States from a variety of oth er nati ons and at 
the same time expect to dea l  with the concerns and proble� of these 
students properly. Tn an arti cle on comparative stereotypes , Johnson 
argues agai nst "• • •  the assumption that there is something unifying 
about the exp erience of being a 'foreign student' on an Ameri can 
campus ." He states further "• • •  the differences between Chinese and 
Indians st�dying in  the United States is greater than any simi lari tie s 
that might be expected because the y are both 'forei gn ' in the American 
milieu. 119 
If we then assume that there· are greater dissimilari ties than 
simi lariti es between t he various cultural groups studying i n  Ameri ca, 
we might be forced to the conclusio n that the label "foreign students" 
is a misnomer and should attempt to avoid its usage. In the above 
mentioned arti cle, JohnsonlO was at tempting to gain some greater under-
standing of the cultural stereotypes between four cultura l gr oups : 
lndian, ,Iranian, Ch ine se and America n stude nts. In doi ng s o ,  he cited 
Cauthen's definitio n of the word "stereotype ,"  i . e. "a  ca te gory that 
si ngles out an individual as sharing assumed characteristics on the 
basi s of group member shi p. 1111 Taking this definition and applying it 
9nixon c. Johnson , "Ourselves and Others: Comparative Stere o­
types," Internat ional Educational and Cultural Exchange , N 2-3, Winter 
1974, p. 24. -
10rbid. -
11Ne lson R. Cauth en , Ira E. R obins on and Herbert H. Krauss, 
"Stereotypes: A Review of the Literature 1925-1968," Journal of Social 
Psychology, June 1971, p . lOJ. 
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to the views of American administrators, personnel workers, govern-
ment officials and students toward the "foreign student" perhaps we 
may find that how foreign students are seen is as important as the 
actual similarities or dissimilarities that exist between different 
foreign national groups. That is, if we can imply that the use of the 
stereotype "foreign students" is in itself a salient feature in the 
adjustment and attitudes of students from other cultures in host culture 
institutions, then such a stereotype would seem to be in so� ways as 
significant as th e real differences that are manifest between people 
from different countries. 
Beyond the use of the concept of stereotypes and on the other 
side of the argument as to whether or not the label "foreign student" 
is valid, some researchers have found that foreign students do possess 
a commonality that tends to group them and transcends their national 
origin differences. Tn a rather lengthy study of foreign students and 
their unique concerns Morris concludes 
that generalizations do apply. There is such a thing as a 
foreign student who behaves in many respects like all other 
foreign students. There are certain things we can predict 
about them. They all face certain problems in common, regard­
less of their nationality, sex, age, social class, religion, 
or anything else • • •  12 
Therefore the use of the label "foreign student" does appear to 
have foundation, either as little more than a stereotype imposed on a 
body of individuals from various lands or as a phrase truly descriptive 
of a s pe cial group of students who experience special circumstances in 
American higher education . The argument as to whether this label i,s 
12Richard T. Morris, The Two-Way Mirror, (Minneapolis: University 
of Minnesota Press, 1960), p.-r)9. 
1 
the "best" in referring to students from other countr ies  is  likely to 
go on and cannot be s ettled here. For present purposes it is most 
important to emphasize  that there are large numbers of students on cam-
puses in the United States who do not come from the same cultural 
heritage as do the domestic, host culture students on those same campuses. 
Gr anted, it  may be argued, that many of these "domestic" students come 
from a vari ety or cultural heritages.  But, the foreign student not only 
comes from a different cultura l heritage; he or she is " foreign" as 
well. The Black African i s  not only black but is  African--Nigerian, 
Ghanian, Kenyi.an. Thus, whether we refer to international student per-
sonnel as foreign students or as Chi nese, Indian or Nigerian, it is  
obvious that we are discussing a different population of individuals 
from those who are domestic or American . In relati on to the similarities 
and disimilarities between cultural groups and the use of the expression 
"forei gn students" Chang concludes 
• • •  similarities indicate that foreign students in many 
nationalities have s omething in common, and in some instances, 
they may be treated as a uni.form group. O f  course, this 
obs ervation should not lead one to i gnore the unique features 
of a given group.13 
Ultimately then, perhaps the most appropriate mode of thinking in rela-
tion to students from abroad i s  that they are both fo rei gn s tudents and 
students from a particular national group. 
_!he cross-cultural mixing of forei gn and Ameri can students is 
believed to be o ne  of the greate st assets for international understanding, 
for the students of both groups and for the insti tution:-' 
13 r! Chang, p. 1::>. 
8 
Cultural exchange, American students abroad, and foreign 
students on American campuses are tremendous tools in 
helping international understanding. Attitudes toward the 
United States are carried home by potential leaders of their 
respective countries.14 
The impact of international students on United States campuses 
has not been in terms of sheer numbers alone; university 
officials are cognizant of a broader education for American 
students when there is interaction with pupils from other 
countries. rn addition to the assets international students 
add to campus life, there is general agreement that colleges 
and universities can, through exchange programs, make a 
valuable contribution to the national interests.15 
International and cross-cultural sensitivities of American students 
may be greatly enhanced through curricular and extra-curricular contacts 
with foreign students.16 
There is an apparent need for colleges and universities to do 
everything within their power to make certain that the foreign student's 
stay here is a pleasant and secure one. 
Particularly important • • • is the provision of positive 
experiences for foreign students. Despite financial problems 
and enrollment limitations, it is critical to insure a 
successful stay of students who come from abroad.17 
American student services personnel must "recognize that a special effort 
and a special talent for understanding is required that is not necessary 
14A. R. Hagey and Joan Hagey, "Meeting the Needs of Students 
from Other Cultures," Improving College and University Teaching, V 22, 
N 1, Winter 1974, p. 42. 
15Patricia M. Domingues, "Student Personnel Services for Inter­
national Students," Journal of the National Association of Women Deans 
!!!!! _Counselors, V JJ, N 2, Wiiiter-1970, p. BJ. 
16James M. Davis, "Purposes in the Foreign Student Enterprise, 
Guidance-Personnel Work: Future Tense. Edited by Margaret Ruth Smith, 
(New York: TeacherS-COllege Press, 1966), p .  158. 
17Hagey and Hagey, p. 42. 
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when people f rom the same culture work together. 1118 
There remains , however ,  an element of caution and perhaps even 
some skepticism as to how much of the goals of international under-
standing and.making every foreign student's stay here a fulfilling 
experience can actually be achieve d. Some writers in the area of student 
exchange have pointed out that "closeness" does not neces sarily c orre-
' late with " greater understanding" between nations. Du Bois comments, 
The closeness of interpersonal c ontacts between Frenchmen 
and Germans for many centurie s  has not kept t he peace 
betwtlien these two nations. The Japanese s tudents  who came 
to study in the United States after the Meiji restoration 
were not able to prevent the attack on Pearl Harbor.19 
Further,  in relation to making the forei gn student's s oj ourn i n  the 
United States most pleasing, some observers maintain that, though this 
may be a noble goal, it will not be attained for many foreign students 
as long as certai n kinds of obstacles continue to burden them. Among 
these obstacles are American em ployers 1 unwillingness to hire foreign 
students for summer jobs; higher au tomobi le insurance costs for foreign 
students; di scrimination in housing; lower wages for foreign student s  
than American students would command; and unequal considerations for 
admissions , f inancial aids and other services.20 
The goal of greater sensitivity and communication between 
forei gn st udents a nd their American counterparts has also fallen short 
lBJack R. Ke rridge , "New Approac hes to S pecial Programs for 
Foreign Students," International Educational and Cultural Exchange, 
V 4, N 4, S pring 1969, P• 33. 
-
19nu Bois, p. 13. 
2<>For rest G. Moore, " In ternatio na l Education in the Seventies: 
Revolution or Turmoil on the Campus , "  International Educational and 
Cultural Exchange, V 6, N 1, Summer 1970, p. J8. 
10 
of expectations. 
One of the least successful roles attempted by Foreign 
Student Advisors on American canpuses has been that of 
developing meaningful relationshi� between American 
students and the foreign students.21 
Obviously there are, within the structure of American higher 
education and in the United States government, individuals and groups 
who wish great things from foreign student exchange and who are desirous 
of positive experiences for all foreign students in America's colleges 
and universities. Such goals, however, may be somewhat elusive in 
practical terms or perhaps too idealistic to be realized to t he degree 
hoped for. 
One possible reason why goals have not always lived up to 
expectations in foreign student exchange is that we have, in certain 
respects, superimposed our own purposes (America's purposes) on a 
circumstance and a group of people whose own intentions are more per-
sonal than cross-cultural. 
Few students come to the United States primarily to learn 
the 'American way of life' or as •unofficial ambassadors'. 
Coming to the United States for education is strictly a 
business and professional investment for most foreign stu­
dents. International friendship and good will may well 
result from their residence here, but to them their ambass­
adorial functions are merely by-products.22 
Obtaining an education, the skills and abilities necessary t o  pursue 
a life's career, is the prime motivater which brings foreign students 
21Edward L. Carpenter, "Roles of the Foreign Student Advisor," 
International Educational and Cultural Exchange, V 4, N 4, Spring 1969, 
p. 41. 
� 
22Theodore c. Blegen, Chairman, Counseling Foreign Students, 
(Washingt on, D. c. : The American Council on Education Studies, Series 
VI, Personnel Work in Colleges and Universities Subcommittee, 1960), 
p. J. 
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to colleges and universities in the United States. The educational 
process emerges as paramount from a myriad of other, more arbitrary 
goals, when students travel thousands of miles for an education. 
We need to remember that learning is in itself a worthy 
goal even though it does not necessarily assure world peace, 
economic development, or a generic enthusiasm for the United 
States. Should cross-cultural education actually contribute 
to world peace, economic development of the home country, and 
a positive appreciation of the host country, these must be 
considered fortunate and perhaps most fortuitous adjuncts.23 
Whether we emphasize international understanding, better cross-
cultural relations between foreign and domestic students, positive life-
experiences for students from abroad, or education for educator's sake, 
we need to be aware of the situational factors, attitudes and personal 
circumstances of foreign students. It seems clear that we cannot make 
arbitrary decisions or establish arbitrary objectives- for cultural 
exchange, for foreign students as a group or for Chinese, Indian or 
Nigerian students. Decisions must result from a thorough examination 
of foreign students' concerns as those concerns compare and contrast 
with the services available and with institutional policies. The main 
thrust of this paper is aimed at counselors and counselor educators. 
However, it is also aimed at deans, chancellors and presidents of Amer-
ican colleges and universities. Frequently it is at the administrative 
level that broad decisions and assumptions are made which, eit her by 
intent or default, establish the institutional view of foreign student 
affairs. All too often, this view does not take all relevant matters 
into consideration. As Carpenter remarks, 
23nu Bois, p. 17. 
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Since policy issues seem to be so successfully overlooked 
or so often avoided, policy in making cases is set by an 
FSA's (foreign student advisor's) practices, usually reflect­
ing his or his superior's beliefs--with little conscious, 
rational determination beforehand and even less conscious, 
objective evaluation later.24 
We will look at the major problems foreign students face while 
attending institutions of higher education in the United States. Some 
of these problems are, in a sense, the result of the students' own 
expectations or misconceptions about the host culture. Many of these 
problems are �ar beyond the control of the student himself and some-
times, seemingly, beyond anyone's control. All of the difficulties 
foreign students face are results or complex circumstances which may 
cause the student emotional or adjustment concer� All of  these con­
cerns may be very important to the counselor who has just sat down to 
talk to a foreign student. 
24 Carpenter, p. 39. 
CHAPTER II 
THE PROBIBMS OF FOREIGN STUDENTS 
There are a sufficient number of forei gn students in the 
United States so as to make ignoring them an unfortunate oversi ght. 
The argument over the use of the label "foreign student" has been 
presented, and hopefully resolved . It has been explained also that, 
for whatever by-products there may be to t he presence of internati onal 
student personnel on American campuses, the one binding element and 
purpose  for their being here is  found in the context of learning and 
the educational p roce ss. Of particular import is the foreign student's 
environment , both attitudinal and situational , which might manifest 
themselv es during that student's sojourn in Ame rica and which might 
cause emotional stres s  or psychological maladjustment. 
Though it is perhaps a " human and sci entific monstrosity1125 to 
constantly refe r  to students from other nations as "foreign s tudents," 
there appears to b e  ample support for the usage or this label. The 
support is evident, not because all of the se various individuals from 
various nations with a variety or cus toms and cultural backgrounds are 
ultimately alike, but rather because as a group they are confronted with 
a set of social, legal and linguistic puzzles which no other group of 
25nu Bois, p. 35. 
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people on an American campus are confronted with in quite the same way. 
Foreign students face American academia from a vantage point (or dis-
advantage point) different from that of domestic students. 
Although United States universities vary in entrance require­
ments ana academic standards, all share certain academic 
rituals which may make adjustment difficult for students from 
other countries, depending on the students' expectations, 
previous learning experiences and learning styles. Even 
native American students find the initial period of adjust­
ment difficult with from 30 to 50 percent expressing fears 
that they will not be able to meet college course demands. 
The problem is compounded for the foreign student who must 
also adapt to different values, customs and language.26 
Some foreign students may initially be quite taken with the 
uniqueness of the host culture and may be "entertained" by the array 
of stimuli which unfold before them in'their welcome to America. When 
that initial entertainment has ended, however, the foreign student may 
learn to his dismay that the uniqueness of the environment has taken on 
a new light in relation to his own uniqueness. 
Usually a considerable amount of attention is given newly 
arrived students from abroad, airport greetings by college 
officials, teas, receptions, invitations to visit homes, 
appearances at the Rotary Club, and so forth. But when the 
cheering has stopped, when the business of the semester gets 
underway, when class assignments are given, quizzes adminis­
tered, hour examinations graded, the foreign student often 
feels that h� is in an unfriendly, almost hostile uncaring 
environment. 7 
On the other hand, a foreign student's introduction to America 
2�artha J. Maxwell, "Foreign Students and American Academic 
Ritual," Journal of Reading, V 17, N 4, January 1974, p. 301. 
27John N. Cable, "Foreign Students in the United States," 




on American soil may be less than comforting from the outset. Upon 
arrival at their destination they are likely to find themselves 
rudely dropped into a bewilderi ng civilization which is startlingly 
different f�m the picture American movies and newspapers have painted • .  
The official details they must somehow wade through are increasingly 
difficult and confusing. Oheir English abilities, which at home had 
seemed more than adequate, are now p ossibly falling to the other end 
! 
of the linguistic spectr�
_j 
In all of it, the fear of being con-
spicuous only compounds the problem.28 
The confusions and frustrations foreign students tnight encounter 
upon arrival in America or when confronted with the American academic 
ritual can be voluminous. 
Social Adjustment 
It is extremely hard to pin point a single problem that is most 
likely to cause foreign studen ts difficulty in their stay here. Quite 
likely, it is somewhat absurd or at least not wholly relevant to a ttempt 
to pinpoint such an area of possible problems. What causes diffic ulty 
in adjustment for one student may not be of any great c oncern to another. 
The area of social adjustment to a new environment does seem to be one 
that all foreign students will face to some degree. 
/�" �eing away from home for perhaps the first time, being in a 
"-,--.::__"';'.'::-. 
different physical and cultural environment with litt le if anything 
that reminds him of his homeland, the foreign student may become quite 
lonely. 
28alegen, p. 13. 
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Whenever foreign student advisers get togethe r and compare 
experiences, pathetic and disheartening tales are told-­
stories of foreign students whose homesickness and lone­
someness create serious emotional upsets and, in many 
cases, prompt the student to return home long before his 
educational plan is completed. 29 
Anyone who travels from his home and settles among strangers 
may be expected to experi ence a loss of equilibrium and may find that 
satisfying interpersonal relationships are rather elusive. Certainly 
this is true of the foreign student who finds himself not only among 
strangers, but strangers whose patterns of interaction are markedly 
different from his own. A foreign student whose emotional security has 
been closely tied to tight-knit family structure and now finds himself 
in the midst of individuals who are to him " foreign" and who are likely 
to have come from family situations not nearly so interdependent as 
----
his own, could undergo noticeable emtional disorientation., If a 
foreign student living and interacting with American students has been 
accustomed in his homeland to long and intimate friendships, he will be 
poorly prepared for the more casual, s�perficial relations which are 
not atypical of American college life.30 
I 
I 
Developing meaningful friendships and social relations with 
American students is a signi fica nt !actor in the social adjustment of 
students from abroad. Those who find American students shallow, unre-
ceptive, unwilling to "open up," or to share or th emselves may feel that 
they are being shut out of the mainstream of social life on campus� 
T heir course work may be the most important thing to them in the 
29Ibid., P• 15. 
30nu Bois, P• 93.  
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long run but that is not their total life on campus. Poor social 
adjustment may also affect academic performance • 
• • • The Academic success of the foreign student's sojourn 
here is contingent on a host of factors that may have little 
to do wi�h his academic preparedness to cope with the course 
of study that he, his government, and his college have 
chosen for him. Social confrontatic,ns, while part and parcel 
of American higher education ' s notion of 'education' an d 
hence of inherent educative value, themselves can and do 
affect the student's preparedness • • •  31 
By the same token, the great amount of time that I11J.St be devoted to 
scholarly pursuits and the academic requirements of his program may 
limit the amount of time a foreign student has available for social 
interaction • 
• • • Academic or other demands, • • • may limit the time 
available for the development of personal relations; differ­
ent expectations about the nature of friendship may lead to 
misunderstandi ngs and frustration. The student may conclude 
that Americans are superficial and not capable of profound 
personal relations, and h� oarticipation in social activities 
with them may be reduced.32 
1 Many foreign students do in fact report that close personal relation­
ships with American students are difficult to establis�.31 And, if we 
can infer that activities in which foreign and domestic students parti-
cipate together in some way affects socialization between them, then 1 
it appears that interaction has decreased in recent years. This condi-
tion exists, not only b etween foreign and domestic students but 
31Robert D. Cohen, "African Students and the Negro-American­
Past Relationships and a Recent Program," International Educational and 
Cultural Exchange, V 5, N 3, Fall 1969, p. 76. 
� 
32claire Selltiz, et. al., Attitudes and Social Relations of 
Foreign Students in the Unrted-States, (Minneapolis: University or-' 
Minnesota Press, �6J"'J"; p. 245. 
3�oore, p. 35. 
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between foreign students thems elves and apparent ly is 
not conducive to  their psychological deve lopment and 
emotional stability, espe cially for thos e who need for 
soci alization 4 . . can best be met by peer group 
support • • . J 
For the foreign student, finding friends and genuinely mean-
i ngful relationships can prove to be a search of formidab le proportions 
and he may not fare well in the hunt . A dilemma of perhaps even more 
fo rmidable proportions may confront the foreign student in the area of 
sex and dating. When the cultural patterns of Americans i n  day to 
day, routine interacti on strikes t he foreign student as confusing, how 
much more confusing is the fragile nature of male-female contact ? 
" Undoubtedly, many foreign students find not only our ' dating' customs 
baffli ng i n  different ways for different reasons, but there are repeated 
indications that this is an area of considerable maladj ustment. 11 35 
Gabriel, in discus si ng foreign students in Ame rican uni versi ties concludes 
that llKlst foreign students become dissatisfied with the informal as pects 
of campus life. Many do not feel that the y  are a part of the main-
stream of their surroundings and find that their fri endships with Ameri ­
cans are s uperficial and unrewardi;� Elements suc h as dati ng and social 
interaction present formidable obst acles to a large number of foreign 
student s . J6 
34Man Keung Ho , "Outreach Approach to Counseling with Foreign 
Students, " J ournal of C ollege S tudent Personnel, V 15 , N 1, January 
1974, p. 66. 
� 
J5nu Boi s ,  p. 181. 
36a,.  L. Gabriel, !' Characteristics of Foreign Students on an 
American Campus , "  Journal of the National Association of Women Deans and 
Counselors , V J6, N 4, Summer-i97J , p .  184. 
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These findings do not mean, of course , that all foreign 
students are unable to fi nd f riends , dates or sati sfyi ng relation-
shi ps duri ng their stay in the United States . As wi th the adjus tment 
problems of other groups or populations in s pecifi c settings, the 
severi ty of diffi culty is t ruer for the few than the many. In a 
very thorough analysis of foreign students in  the Uni ted States, 
Selltiz round that the maj ority of foreign st udents were able to find 
friends and meaningful relationsh ips including positive dating rela-
tionships. Approximately three-fourths of the foreign students 
sampled reported that home sickness was not at all a problem or o nly a 
. slight one. Most or the students participating in the study, whe n 
asked to look back and evaluate their experience in the United States , 
indi cated that they had generally enjoyed thei r stay here . 3 7  Pleasant 
social e xperie nces are attainable for forei gn students and mos t are 
able to find at least some degree of comfort and e nj oyment while pur-
sui ng an education i n  the United S tates. 
The point, however, seems to be that, i n  discussing the adjust-
ment diffi cultie s of a given group and in this case foreign students, 
sets of circumstances do ari se tha t might cause maladaptive res ponses 
or emotional stresses f o r  individuals in that group and almos t certainly  
will for a portion o f  them. I n  her concluding remarks Selltiz comments 
that 
• • • unlike o ne who i s  styding in his own country, he 
/the foreign s tudent? is also learn ing to live with a foreig n 
'People and their way of life . He may be leaving home for the 
firs t time, for the fi rst time finding himself o n  hi s  own in 
a strange place. He is faced wi th innumerable problems or 
37selltiz , p. 255. 
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findin g  hi s  way around , both literally and fi gurati ve ly, 
i n  a new setti ng . He must make acquaintances and , if he 
i s  fortunate , fri e nds, amon g  people he has never seen before 
and whose custgms and views of life may be qui te different 
from his own. 3  
Beca�se the proces s of social addustment may be a rather 
delicate one effecting different foreign students in different ways 
and beca use some members of the hos t culture fee l a need to compensate 
for the strangenes s foreign s tudents may sense about their new s urround-
ings , efforts are frequently made to include foreign s tudents in campus 
activi ties . This endeavor may have benefi cial res ults for bot h t he 
forei gn s tudent and the campus coinmunity . However, Cieslak warns 
against the 
• • •  tendency to ' lionize • the forei gn student or to 
cons i der him to be a curios ity. Probably most benevolent 
1 do•gooders 1 are unconscious of the negative effects of 
their behavior • • • Overzealous attempts at proselyting 
have led, at times to unfort unate student reactions . 
He reports further that forei gn st udents ' attitudes toward fraternities 
and sororities are more negative than pos itive . Of 271 respondents to 
hi s ques tiormaire , 109 gave a n  unfavorable opinion o f  fraterni ties and 
sororities while BJ were favorable and 79 were neutrai. 39 
Uboaj ah , in discussing the feeling of being black and forei gn  
on an American campus , reports the presence of th ree primary sensati ons : 
his fee li ngs of being isolated, that the maj ority o f  the s tude nt body 
are for the most part indifferent and tqat the attempts to include 
39Edward c . Cies lak, The Forei�n Student !_!! Ameri can Colleges , 
( Detroit : Wayne University Press, 195 ), p .  140. 
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hi m  in cam.pus activities are strained and amateurish.40 
Havi ng planned activities avai lable to foreign students is  
helpful and in the long run a good thing. N evertheless, members of 
the host cul�ure who come in contact wi th the foreign student need 
to realize that other  cultures do not all emphasi ze group activiti es, 
sharing and parti cipation in quite the same way thos e things are 
valued in America.41 
Social adjus tment patterns and factors related to the adjust-
ment problems of forei gn students have been ass ociated wit h  forei gn 
students ' attitudes toward the Uni ted State s  and with the Americans 
whom the internat ional students come i n  touch wi th here. Considerable 
attention has been paid to thi s subject in the literature and some 
hypotheses have been established t o  explain the conditi ons which most 
influence adjustment. 
Studies in the 19SO ' s  were mainly exploratory attempts 
to identify factors that determined the foreign students ' 
attitudes and adjustments; subsequent studies have been 
concerned with testing hypot heses suggested by earlier 
studies.42 
It seems relevant to briefly review each of the maj or hypotheses  
dis cussed by those who have swelt upon the topic of forei gn students, 
thei r attitudes toward t he host culture and their adj ustment within 
the host culture. These  hypotheses are not restricted sole ly to "social" 
adjustment but encompas s many of the elements of the adjus tment proces s. 
4Dfrancia · o .  Uboajah, "To Be Young, Forei gn and Black, 11 
International Forum, V l; N 2, October 1969 ,  p. 1 .  
4lnu Bois , p .  175. 
42 66 Chang, p.  • 
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The revi ew of these hypothe ses is entered here becaus e they are 
generally pertinent to the area of social adjustment and of all the 
concerns of fo reign students seem most appropriately placed in this 
segment . 
Selltiz et . al. have argued that the greater the amount of 
ass oci ation between two groups ( forei gn students and dome s ti c  students ) 
the great e r  the chances are that there will be positive feelings and 
relations between them. Forei gn students coming to the United States 
may have had o nly sparing or perhaps no contact with Americans before 
their arrival in t his country. By the same .token, host-culture students 
may only have the impres sions left by the media to guide them in their 
attitudes toward foreign students . Given the circumstances of little 
or no previous association of a personal nature with the other group, 
attitudes and opinions may range consi derably.  But increased contact 
is  most likely to create a condition through which foreign and American 
students may become genuinely familiar with each other and correspond­
ingly develop understanding and friendly relations . 43 
Another major hypothesis emphasi zes the point that the manner 
in which Americans view a forei gn student ' s homeland , as perceived by 
the forei gn student , wi ll be the most prevalent determiner of the forei gn 
student ' s attitude toward the United States . Students come to America ' s  
colleges and universitie s  from a wide variety of nations . Some of these 
nations are relative ly industriali zed , others are "develo ping" ; some 
have far different traditions , some nations are politi cally favorable 
43sellti z ,  p .  279.  
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to the Uni ted States , an d s ome are not .  Forei gn students who value 
their home country and i ts cul tura l  heri tage and perceive the atti-
tudes and opinions of Americans as also valuing t hat country are li kely 
to , in turn , .  hold a favorable opinion of the Uni ted States. Conversely, 
a foreign s tu dent who feels that Americans have negative attitudes or 
a low regard for his home land will be prone to have an unfavorab le  
opinion of the Uni ted S tates .
44 
"I f you 11 ve in a country for three months, you love i t ;  it 
you live in it for a year , you hate it; if you live in it for two years , 
you are used to it. 11
45 
Using this quote from an unnamed " perceptive 
person , "  Du Bois introduces her hypothesis on the three stages of 
'adjustment for a foreign student in the United S tates . The first stage 
a foreign student goe s through i n  h is academic career in America is 
termed the " spectator phas e . " I n  this phas e ,  which lasts from the time 
of arrival until roughly the third month , the s tudent holds very favor-
able atti tudes and expectations about the United States and his soj ourn 
here . T hese attitudes and expectations are grandious and unr_ealistic . 
During the second or " adjustment phase" these idealistic atti tudes are 
altered in confrontation wi th the s ocial and academic forces in which 
the foreign s tudent has now become immersed . This s tage la s ts through 
approximately the s tudent • s  second year. After about two years in t he 
American collegiate environment the foreign student begins a process of 
44Morris, p. 137 . 
45nu Bois, p. 66. 
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get ti ng use d  to it  or " coming to  terms . "  Certainly elements of the 
first two phases have contribute d to thi s phase , but it is at this 
time that the foreign students ' attitudes be gi n  to soli dify and he 
starts to re�ch s ome ge nuine s tabi li ty withi n  hi s  envi ronme nt .  46 
The fourth major hypothesis is centered around the degree of 
frustration a forei gn student experiences in a confusi ng problem-
fi lled envi ronment . A s tudent coming from abroad to a campus and a 
community in  the Uni ted Stat e s  i s  faced with a s et of serious concer ns 
which are volumi nous and yet quite diverse . He must somehow deal with 
being very far away from home and remembering the security factors 
related to hi s  home situation , he i s  expected to do we ll--to prove him-
self and to gain prestige for his count ry .  He may have trouble s ome 
language di ffi cultie s ,  a lack of reliable financial support and a 
labyrinth of social-cultural problems which tax hi s  strength and adj ust-
ment capabi lities to the ir limits .  In tJ1e event that the s e  problems 
are ultimately too burde ns ome ,  the foreign student wi ll withdraw, 
become frustrated, depre s se d  and unable to cope _ properly • . I f  this 
happe ns , it wi ll result in the foreign student ! s  formation of a hi ghly 
unfavorable opini on of the United States .  The s tudent ' s  a ttitudes 
toward America may even approach hosti li ty, t hus ma� ng subsequent 
adaptation more and more difficult .47 
The last major hypothesi s has been formu lated around the conce pt 
46rbid. , p. 67. 
' 47A . K. Singh, I ndian Students i n Britain : 
Adjustment and Atti tudes (B ombay, London, New York : 
Hous e ,  1963-r,-p. 147. 
! Surv� of � 
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o f  the authorita rian personality described by Adorno , et. al. 48 
This hypothesis states that a forei gn student who is highly authoritarian 
in his personality ma ke-up wi l l  tend to have unfavorable attitudes 
towa rd the host culture. The authoritarian persona lit y is characte r-
ized by a greater degree of ego-defe nsivene�s , an egocentric outlook 
and, correspondingly, a rather . egocentric v iew of cultures and nations. 
Because such an individual is beli eved to loo k  upon his own cul ture as 
"the best, " he naturally finds other cultures less favorable. There-
fo re a foreign s tudent in America who exhi bits the characteristics of 
authorita rianism will be more likely to form negative opinions of the 
United States. 49 
There appears to be considerab le support for the theory that 
greater conta ct with members of a different grouo leads to more 
favorable opinions of that group . Chang found that Chi nese st udents 
whose association with Amer icans was greater formed more positive atti­
tudes of America ns. 5° Newcomb, Hoffman and Deutsch and Colli ns also 
support this hypothesis . 51 Less support has been found for the hypothesis 
that the host culture ' s  opinion of the foreign student ' s  country will 
be the primary determiner in tha t student ' s  attitudes toward the host 
4BJ . w .  Ador no , The Authorita rian Personality, ( New York:  Harper 
and Row, 1950 ), p. 96.  -
49w. A .  Scott , Psfchological and Social Correlates of I nterna­
tiona l I ma ges , H. Kelman ed. ) in International Behavior: ASocial 
Psychological Analysis ( New York: Holt, Rinehart a nd Winston, 1965 ) ,  p .  48. 
50 Chang, p .  69. 
511. M. Newcomb, Social Ps ychology , ( New York : Dryden, 1950 ) ;  
J . E. Hoffman and I .  Zak, "I nterpersonal Conta ct and Attitude Cha nge in 
a Cross Cultural Situation, "  Journal of Socia l Psychology, V 7 8 : 16-71, 
1969 ; K .  W. Deutsch and M . _ E .  Col lins, I nterra cial _Housing : ! Psycholo­
gical Evaluation or Social Environment, ( Mi nneapolis : Universit y  of 
Minnesota Press , 1958) .  
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country. T he study done by Morris favors this hypothe si s. 52 On the 
othe r  hand, Chang reports the relation between attributed national 
status and atti tudes t oward the United States are signific ant . SJ 
This finding . is reported also by Barnes . 54 In re lation to the three 
phase hypothesi s ,  Chang found " some attitudina l difference b etween 
Chinese students in  the second stage and those in the third stage , 
but the difference i s  not significant . 11 55 I n  the same study, little 
support was found for the hypothesi s that foreign students ' frustra­
tions lead to negativ e atti tudes t oward the Uni ted Stat es. 56 Some 
verifi cation was establi she d, however, for the hypothesis  that author-
itari anism i s closely tied to for ei g n  students• attitudes towa rd the 
host  culture .57 
Academi c  Adj ustment 
A nother e nti re array of  concerns which will have signi ficant 
bearing on the foreign stud ents' pers onal circumstances and satisfacti ons 
lies wi thin the comple:xi ties of the American education mi lieu . In  
ce rtain respe cts , academic a dju stment may be more important in the l�ng 
52Morri s, pp. 136-137.  
5Jc hang, p .  69. 
54c arol Barnes, "T)\e Effect of N ati ona l  Status on Attitudes 
of For ei gn S tudent s at K. S .  U. , n  ( Unpublished Maste rs The si s, Kent 
State University, 1970 ) .  
55chang, P• 73.  
'6rbid. ' p. 72 . 
57rbid . ,  p. 74.  
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run because it not only e ffects social adjustment but because , other 
factors notwi thstanding ,  e ducation is the original and iasting pur pose 
of the forei gn s tudent ' s  s tay in t he Uni ted States . A student fran 
abroad may be content to remain socia lly isolated, may not be overly 
concerned wi. th involving himself i n  events and activities wi th  other 
s tudents , and may have accepted the fact that he is far from home , 
but , i f  he is unable to adjust to the academic climate of hi s  chosen 
American ins titution, hi s  enti re pur pose for trave ling thousands of 
miles arxi s pe nding large sums of money may be defeated. 
Without having even stepped into a c las sroom, a foreign 
student may incur difficulti es wi th American colle ges and universitie s .  
"The evaluation o f  foreign credentials i s  undoubtedly one of the most 
perplexing questions faced by American educational i nstitutions . "  
Standards of academic exce llence may be quite different in other 
countries and the methods of evaluation and establis hment of c redentials 
are frequent ly at variance wi th standards of colleges in the United 
States . 
This situation refle cts widespread uncertainty among admissions 
offi cers about the value of credenti als submitted to them 
and on the comparative standards of Ame rican and forei gn edu­
cational systems . It also reflects the varying academi c s tand­
ards to which Ameri can educational ins titutions as pire . 
Forei gn governments and institut i ons are not a lways clear on what is 
expected and the efforts of the United States to communicate standards 
have been lacking. 
Our ( the United S tates ) i ncapacity to evaluate crede nti a ls 
prope rly tends to heighten the natural ins ecurities 
felt by many forei gn students on entering a new educational 
s ystem. 58 
_ 
58nu Boi s ,  p. 183 . 
I 
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A credentials eva luat ion servi ce has been estab lished by the Natio nal 
Liaison Commi ttee on Forei gn S tudents Admis sions t o  aid colleges and 
universities i n  the Uni ted States in thei r examination of forei gn 
students ' records . Nevertheles s ,  institutions of highe r learning in 
thi s  country sti ll have di ffi culty in evaluat;i.ng forei gn s tudents ' 
acade mi c  bac kgrounds . 59 
Once the forei gn student has been ac ce pted a nd  has passed tqe 
thre sho ld of the colle ge or university, he then is confronte d with a 
number of practices and standards which are unfami liar and perplexi ng . 
Competing with Ame ri can s tude nt s  i n  an educational structure in  which 
the foreign student has , by comparison, . had much les s  exposure places 
him at a disadvantage . 
The hi gh standards required for the maintainence of a satis ­
factory graduate s chool record mus t be attained in competition 
wi t h  Ameri can students on their home grounds . Objective tests 
may be new and puzzling to the forei gn student , but he is 
usually left to figure out the riddles for himself . 60 
The policies establis hed i n  relation to foreign s tudents at 
many of Aliaerica • s  co lle ges and universities often hinde r  their academic 
pe rformance either by fai li ng to recognize their uni quene s s  or by not 
really providing a stabi liz ed framework for dealing wi th their conc erns . 
The basi c phi losophy of s ome colle ges and universities 
requi res that foreign students conform to the norm set for 
nati ve student s - -the underlying as sumption bei ng that the 
problems of foreigg1students are not diffe rent from thos e of American s tudent s . 
59chrohicle of Hi gher Education, p .  B .  
60a1egen, !i· _!!., p. 5. 
6Ici e s lak, p .  91. 
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From the point of view of a forei gn student advisor, Carpente r states 
"the role of a given forei gn student advisor depends on a wide variety 
of local factors , and I re gard the most  important to be that of insti­
tut.ional policy--or the lack of it . "62 He notes further that educational 
i nstitutions should but seldom do " reflect  considerable concern for the 
international aspects of education • • • n 6J 
One of the majo r  diffi cultie s foreign students mu.st contend 
with in the American academi c milieu is that of testing and evaluation 
of their performance . Many forei gn students , especial� those coming 
from a British educational system such as Ni gerian and Indian students , 
are accustomed to es say type examinations and testing on an infrequent 
basis . This educati onal a pproach does not lend itself well to the 
multiple choice exams , frequent qui zzes and more frequent grading peri ods 
of the Ameri can system. 
Multi ple choice examinations , especially those of the ' best 
answer ' type , are probably the most difficult exam format for 
foreign students , as they have rarely had practi ce taking 
this  kind of course examination before . A nswering obj ective ·  
questions accurately presupposes  good reading and vocabulary 
s ki lls ; since the questions are often worded quite diffe rently 
from the material in  textbooks , forei gn students may flounder.64 
Moore reports also that the American educati onal system ' s  emphasi s on 
testing, grades and content many time s does  not take the worth of a 
foreign student ' s  accomplishments elsewhere into proper account .65 
Many forei gn students , particularly those from Asia and I ndia , 
62carpenter , p . JB. 
63:rbid.  
64Maxwell, P• 305. 
6�oore , P•  35 • .  
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become very dis satisfied with what often appears to them to be " the 
unwarranted arrogance and intellectual provincialism of certain repre -
sentatives of the American educational system. " That is , international 
students may_ be dis crimi nated agains t  by not being granted credit from 
course l!IOrk taken i n  their home land and that such a practice s tems 
from an unreasonab le and inflexible Western bias in Ameri can educati on. 
The Indian student is provoked by the fact that the spirit 
which informs the classroom does not seem to be the world 
view, that unle s s  the course is  adverti sed with an Asian 
labe l i t  can be anticipated that its substantive emphasi s 
and its i llustrative referents wi ll be exc lusively Occidental. 
From the s tandpoi nt or the Indian student the fai lure of 
Ameri can p rofessors to indicate that they are aware of the 
rudiments of I ndian culture , hi story and contemporary pro­
blems is an affront . 66 
Forei gn s tudents face an added pressure to the push fo r academic 
success that any s tudent might feel in  the expectat ions of their parents , 
s ponsors and supporting agencies . If a f9reign student fai ls or does  
not do  as well as  expected, he ha s  not only fallen s hort or  his own 
academic standards of excellence , he has a ls o  let his fami ly and home 
culture down. 67 
The abi li ty to do library research i s  an important part of e duca-
tion and basic to a collegiate ed ucat ion , yet many foreign students  have 
di fficulty in thi s area. Hagey and Hagey found that 54 percent of their 
sample fe lt their capaci ty to locate library materia ls was either poor 
6�i chard D. Lambert and Marion Bress ler , Indian Students  on 
an American Campus , (Minneapolis : University o f  Mi nne sota Pres s ,  1956 ) ,  
p .  44. 
67Man Keung Ho , " Cros s Cultural Career Counseling, "  Vocati onal 
Guidance Quarterly, V 2 1 ,  N 3 ,  March 1973 ,  p. 186. 
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or fair. 68 This problem involves the lack of adequate Engli sh language 
ski lls as well as a general lac k  of fami liarity wi th the Ame ri can 
university library. The problems related to the use and understanding 
of English for forei gn s tudents wi ll be dis cussed later . For now, 
suffice it  to say that forei gn students seem to experience some pro­
blems in the mechanj cs of education in the Uni ted States whi ch are not 
nearly so cumbersome to domesti c  students . 
Customs and Cultural Variati ons 
I t  is no secret that Ame rican tourists traveli ng in  other 
countries have encountered elements of other people ' s  life styles , 
beliefs and traditions whi ch have seemed strange , restrictive , unexplain­
able , and even unpleasant . Conventional wisdom has , i n  these instances , 
led the tourist to adjust to these unique customs as well as he can and 
do as the Romans do , yet , that appears to be more eas i ly sai d  than done . 
The tourist has , after all, come to look, relax and experience--he may 
even enj oy having to s pend a large part of his time i n  a given c ountry 
doing little more than acclimating hims e lf  to cultural differences and 
understanding the way " the locals" do things . This is , in some respects , 
the same si tuation the forei gn student encounters in Ame rican schools 
and communities . However , he does not have the same purposes in mi nd. 
The international student has come to the Uni ted States for an educati on 
and does not have all his time or energy to devote to understanding 
American customs . Therefore , the adjustment ne cessary to mere ly get 
along may be burdensome and distasteful. 
68Hagey and Hagey, P• 43 . 
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Coping wi th the i nformality of Ameri cans has been ci ted as 
one of the major diffi culties forei gn s tudents face on campuses  in 
this country. "The casual,  informa l relationshi p  so conunon to us in the 
Uni ted States may .be viewed by the international student as an intrusion 
into his private life and in i nsult to his character . 11 69 
Sue and Kirk, working at the Berke ley campus of the University 
of Californi a ,  state that 
care must be taken in cultural interpre tations of trai ts 
in terms of values . For example , to Westerners the term 
' inhibited ' is f requent ly seen as an undes irable trait whi le 
' spontaneity ' is desirable . Chinese culture may vi ew the 
former characteristic as showing good control and matlirit� while i nterpreting the latter as indi cating had manne rs . 7 
Fami ly relations and family ties are often the areas of the 
most telling diffe rences between forei gn and Ameri can students . Gener-
ally s peaking, the American fami ly structure is less  formali zed and 
gives fami ly members a considerable amount of autonomy. Many forei gn 
cultures including some of the European have much c loser fami ly structures 
and do not have our tendency for independence of members from the group. 
To many forei gn students the difference between fami ly rela­
tions in the United States  and in their home countries is 
stri king . The great majori ty see both emotional ties  and 
sens e  of obligation among fami ly members as less  strong in the 
United States than in their countries . There is considerable 
agreement that in the United  States the wi shes of the i ndivi­
dual take precedence ove r fami ly obli gations ,  whereas t he 
reverse i s  frequently said t o  be true in the home country. 71 
69cable ,  p .  41. 
70n. W. Sue and B. A .  Kirk, "Psychological Characteristi cs o f  
Chinese-American Stude nts , " Journal _2! Couns e li ng Psychology, V 19 ,  N 6, 
November 1972,  p. 473 . 
· 
7lse lltiz , p. 263 . 
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Some foreign �tudents express  di sapproval of the American family 
system. Chang ' s  research found that 
about 60 per cent of the Chinese students had an unfavor­
able attitude toward the Ameri can family system. They 
believe that parental relations and parent-child relations 
among the Americans were superfi cia1. 72 
Sue and Kirk report that "at the outset of their college careers , 
Chinese-American students appear developmentally more dependent on and 
influenced by their fami lies . 11 73 
I n  di scussing Middle Eastern students in the United States , 
Jarrah-Zadeh and Eichman remark that 
l 
Middle Eastern students face fantasti c differences in 
culture , including, in most cases , profound differences in 
religion, philosophy and style of life . As a consequence , 
thi s group faces enormous problems • • • 74 
They state further that changes of 
social thought regarding the importance of emotional and 
psychologi cal factors have been instrumental in aiding 
America ' s  youth in accepting psychological models without 
resistance . 75 
The social and cultural tendencies which lead to this acceptance are , 
they argue , closely tied with the forces which have stimulated industrial-
ization, urbanization, universal education and affluence and are very 
much related to feelings i n  this country concerning the value of human 
life and happiness . 
72chang, p.  66. 
73sue and Ki-rk, , p. 475. 
74Ali Jarrah-Zadeh and William J . Eichman, "The Impact of Socio­
cultural Factors on Middle-Eastern Students in the United S tates , "  
International Educational and Cultural Exchange , V 5, N J, Winter 1970,  
p .  91. 
� 
7.5i!bid. , p. 89 . 
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The cultures from which ��ddle Eas tern students eme rge s hare 
few of these attributes with us . I n  many of these nations ,  
life for the maj ori ty i s a constant struggle for existence 
and the social group is e steemed far ?110re than the i ndi vidual. 76 
I n  the area of re ligion, many foreign s tudents come to America 
from rathe r strong · religious traditions and frequent ly find that their 
fe llows from the Uni ted States do not adhere as closely to religion 
and its practi ce in their dai ly lives . However,  as Selltiz �· !.!• 
note 
many forei gn s tudents are surpri sed by the extent of 
reli gious obse rvance in the United States , though 
some of the students question whether  thi s  obs e rvance is 
ac companied by genuine convi ction. 77 -
Authoritariani sm was di scus sed earlier in  relation to the 
adjustment patterns of i ndividual s tudents , but it is  also re levant to 
vi ew authoritarianism as a more uniform cros s-cultural phenomenon. I n  
examining norms of authoritariani sm between American and Turkish s tu-
dents , Kagitcibasi found that Turkish students tended to have greater 
res pect for institutionalized authority but are less authori tarian in 
their personality make-up. 7 8  Given these differences , it does not seem 
unreasonable to  assume then that Turkish s tudents may encounter confli cts 
in a domesti c institution where views on authori ty differ from their own 
both in the classroom and amont their American contemporaries . 
76:rbid. 
77selltiz ,  p.  263 . 
7Bc .  Kagitcibasi , "Social Norms and Authoritarianism: A 
Tur ki sh-American Comparis on, " Journal of Personali ty and Social 
Psychology, V 16, N 3, November 197 0, p. 448. 
-
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Tomeh has provided a very thorough analysis of the forces 
of ali enation ( powe rlessnes s ,  normlessness , meaninglessness , and social 
isolation ) in  relation to Middle Eastern and Ameri can students . 79 
The study ce�tered on the theme that Middle Eastern countries are i n  
a period o f  t ransition because they are moving from a n  e ssentially 
tradition-bound s ociety into a deve lopmental stage where science , 
communi cation and hi gher educat ion are increasing whi le social and geo-
graphical is olation are decreasing . At the same time , Middle Eastern 
students coming to the United States find themselves in a more stabi -
li zed society that has p�ssed through thi s  dynami c period� The find-
i ngs of the study i ndi cate that students from transitional societies 
tend to exhibi t more feelings of alienation than students from a more  
stab le society. BO 
Students f rom an industrial s ociety, report fee ling that they 
are more in control of their own li ves than do s tudents from a transi ­
tional society. " Middle Eastern students were generally more alienated 
in terms of powerle ssness  than their counterparts in the Uni ted States , 
re gardless of population characteristi cs . 11 81 The indi ces of normless-
nes s ,  meani nglessness  and s o9ial i solation evidenced a simi lar pattern .  
The author explains these diffe rences as being the result of the Middle 
Eastern vi ew that ris ks ,  uncertainty, scientific explorati on and the 
questi oni ng of established systems are 11 leaps into the unknown" and are 
79Aida K. T omah, "Alienation : A Cross Cultural Analys is , "  
Journal of Social Psychology, V 94 , December 1974 , pp . 187-200. 
80rbid . , p. 190. 
Blrbid . ,  p .  192 . 
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consequently threats to "what has been laid down by sacred and s ecular 
authority. " 82 I n  conclusion the author s tates 
alienation is li ke ly to keep people locked in thei r 
traditional social patterns • • • ( and ) • • • - the ri gidity 
of the spcial structure , supported by the psychologi cal 
barriers of alienation,  do not change so rapidly. BJ 
Social i solation of forei gn students as the result of separation 
from c lose fami ly ti es has been affi rmed by Dixon. 84 Klei n �· al . 
point out that social isolation as a consequence of confrontation wi th 
different customs and being unable to fi nd satisfying re lationships with 
Ameri cans can result in  severe problems for forei gn students . 85 
Expectati ons 
l !l_ternational students usually have some idea or impres sion 
----
about the United S tates before they ever set foot in the country . 
Obvi ous ly, they would not choose to come here if they did not have s ome 
,.-
notion about our educational system and its possible benefits . Frequently 
these  preconceived notions can create difficulties for. the forei gn student 
because · what ·he · .finds is not at all what he expected or at least the 
reality of circumstances here do not match his expectations in si gnificant 
areas . 
82Ibid. , p .  198 . 
BJibid . ,  p.  199.  
84 66 Johnson, p .  • 
85rurjorie H .  Klein, e t . al . , "The Forei gn Student Adaptati on  
Pro gram- -So cia l Experiences of A sian Students i n  the Uni ted S tates , "  
Internationa l Educational and Cultural Exchange , V 6 , N 3 ,  Winter 1971,  
p .  84. -
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The foreign visitor does not come to a foreign country 
with a blank--or perhaps even an open--mind . He bri ngs 
with him a set of preconceptions , of expectations , · bui lt 
up through the years . I f  the country to which  he comes 
is  the Uni ted States , he hiis had many sources from which to 
build up i�pressions . 86 
Some of the foreigQ students ' impressions wi ll be centered 
around the American image of the " land of the free" where c omplete 
equality exists for all and opportuni ty is abundant ; where pre judi c e s  
are unheard of and everyone is rich . On the othe r hand,  their 
impressions of America may be those of big business ,  worker exploita-
tion, suppression of minorities and a ruthless capitalist economi c 
system. In either case ,  foreign students wi ll find their ideas to be 
unrepresentative of actual c onditions and they are like ly to be faced 
into altering their previous views . 87 
Olaoye , a Nigerian who studied couns e li ng and guidance in the 
United States , ha s  de s c ribed the views of America in his home country 
and has remarked on the disparity between those views and what he has 
found to be true . 
I n  this country, {Ni geria ) ,  as in many others of the Third 
World, the United States { the whole country ! )  is thought of 
as a land of limitless opportuni tie s and a place where nobody 
could live in  poverty. But my visit t o  some villages in 
A ppalachia and in  the poor districts of East Lansing, Michi gan, 
and Chi cago , I llinois S8showed me that poverty is  not limited to deve loping countries . 
B6selltiz ,  p .  266. 
87Ibid. ' p .  267 . 
B�zekiel O .  Olaoye , "Guidance U .  S .  A .  -- Views from Abroad 
' from Ni geria , ' "  Personnel and Guidance Journal,  V 53 , N 1, September 
1974, p .  51. 
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Such great differences betwe e n  grandi ous expe ctati ons and what actually 
exists i n  Ame ri ca c an obvi ous ly cause c onfusion and di sallusi onme nt 
for t he forei gn s tudent . A s  we s ha ll s e e  later , unreali s ti c pi cture s  
of what i s  available and o f  the opportunitie s in Ame ri ca c reate unfor-
tunate situations for forei gn s tude nts see ki ng SUDllle r  employme nt in 
the United States . 
Many forei gn s tudents loo k  upon the Uni t e d  States as the great 
land of t e c hnology where the ci tiz ens are all s ki lled , capab le and 
effi ci ent . 
• • • Ameri cans are suppos edly more gifte d  as s ki llful 
t e chni ci ans and as adroit im provi s ers and organizers than 
they are as cgritributors to the truly creative inte lle ctua l 
achievements . 9 
Though they may have many s ources of information about the 
Uni ted S tate s  pri or to their arrival here , foreign s tudents do apparent ly 
labor under a number of mi s c once pt i ons whi ch make adjus tme nt to life 
on an American campus more di ffi cu lt than i t  would be otherwi s e . 
Forei gn s tudent s  d o  not tmderstand how the Ame ri can educatio na l  sys tem 
wor ks nor are �hey w.e ll informed about how their personal educati onal 
obje ctive s " fit11 into such a s ys t em. Many do no t know what i s  in store 
for them eve n  to a minimal degree . For whatever reason, there doe s  not 
seem to be a cons cious attempt to provide i nternationa l  s t udent s  wi th 
advice about America and the structure of higher e ducat i on here before 
the y  leave their . home country. 90 
B9Lambert and Bressler , p .  42 . 
90Kamel Moghrabi , "Educating Forei gners i n  t he Uni ted S tates , "  
Improvi ng C o lle ge � Uni versi ty Teaching , V 22 , N 4 ,  Autumn 1974 , 
p .  330. . 
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Milk, di scus s i ng the hi gh s chool student exchange program of 
the Ameri can Fie ld S e rvice , re ports that many student s  come t o  t he 
Uni ted States with i mpre s s i ons that are bound t o  cause s ome barri ers 
to understan�ing- -at leas t at t he outset . S he c omments , 
Des pite the i r  de si re t o  arrive open minde d ,  exchangees carry 
s ome s tereotype s along with thei r s uit cases . Many s tudents 
rea l ly thought a ll Ame ri cans owned bi g, fancy house s  and cars . 
A gir l from Kenya told me , ' I  thought all Ame ri cans we re ve ry 
ri ch and very fri e ndly .  I found out they we re not a l l  ri c h  
and t hey were not a l l  fri e ndly either . 1 11 91 
C hang has off e red o ne pos sible e xplanati on of why so many 
Chinese s t udent s arrive in Ame r ica with mi s c oncepti ons , despi te the fact 
that they have s po ke n  ext e ns ively to fe llow c ountrymen who have vi s i ted 
the United S tate s . 
T o  those who return to t he i r  home count ry, the soj ourn i s  
i t s e lf a s oci al capital,  and t o  make s li ght o f  it would 
de preciate its va lue . The selective reporti ng and exagge rati on 
of the ros y as pects of the s oj ourn here produced a mi s c once ption 
of the soj ourn and int ensifi e d  the adjustment di ffi cultie s  among 
Chi nes e student s  in the Uni ted S tates . 92 
Perha ps thi s explanati on can be generaliz e d  to othe r  forei gn vi s i t ors 
who return t o  gi ve their count r yme n  a poo r ove rall impre s s i on of what 
the Uni ted State s  i s  actually li ke . I f  s o ,  i t  i s  not hard to s e e  how 
faulty pre c onceived notions start and how they might i nhibi t the adj us t­
ment proces ses of a forei gn s tudent who is commi t ting a si gnifi cant part 
of hi s  li fe to a stay in Ame ri ca . 
A final word on expe ctations ; i . e . ,  they do not only o perate 
in one dir e ction . Americans f requent ly ho ld vi ews of forei gn s tudents 
and thei r home c ount ri e s  that are not accurate and whi ch ma ke adjustment 
91Mi lk, P •  7 .  
92 6 Chang, P •  7 .  
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a greater prob lem . Johnson e mphasi z e s  the remarks of one forei gn 
student . 
The re s hould be something done about not treating the 
forei gn student s  a s  habit ants of ' Mars ' or some wei rd place . 
• • • Ame ri cans s hould learn mo re about othe r c ountri e s  s o  
the y  won
.
' t  enco unter the embarra s s me nt of s ayi ng ,  ' Where did 
you say you were from? Whe r e  i s  t hat ? 1 11 93 
Fi na nce s and Lega lities 
� 
I t  is a rare Ameri can s tudent i n  c olle ge today who i s  not to 
some degree conce rne d about how he wi ll fi nance his educati on. Money 
may be avai lable f rom hi s  parent s , but wit h  rising colle gi ate c os ts 
and supplementary e xpenses c limbing as we ll . Meeting t he e c onomi c  
demands of hi gher educat ion be come s progressive ly more diffi cult . I f  
such circumstance s are cause s  for concern for t he Ame ri can s tudent , how 
muc h  more of a problem exi s ts fo r fore i gn s tudent s ? 
Whatever financi a l  problems there are for students f rom abroad , 
the y  are further compounded by laws and re gulati ons whi ch li mit a 
fo rei gn student ' s  chance s  of betteri ng his e conomic situation.  T he 
C hroni c le of Hi gher Educati on s tates , 
Mor e  than o ne colle ge has repo rt e d  havi ng a forei gn student 
show up with $ 100--a princ e ly s um  i n  his own country--to get 
through an e ntire academic year . Fo rei gn students a lso must 
have e nough mone y to get t hrough the summer , s ince the U. S .  
I mmigration and Naturalizati on S e rvi ce i s  usua lly re luctant to 
grant work pe nnit s . 94 
B le gen . et • •  !!. " have lis te d  a number of reasons why forei gn 
93nixon c . J ohnson, " Problems of Forei gn Stude nts , "  I nt e rnat iona l 
Educationa l and
_ 
Cultural. Exchange , V 7 ,  N 2 ,  Fa ll 1 97 1 ,  p . - 68. 
94chroni. c le of Hi gher Education, p . 8 . 
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s tudents have , i n  t he pa st and c onti nue to experience fi nancial s hort -
age s  wh i le attending colle ge i n  the Uni te d  S tate s . Among t hese 
reasons are such cir cumstanc e s  as i ncomple te and mis le ading budget 
i nformation in colle ge and unive r s i ty catalogue s , inf lat ion of forei gn 
currencies and of t he do llar , fami ly emergenci e s  affecti ng the s ource 
of s tudents ' funds , and nati onal emergencies . 95 
The fi nanci a l  di ffi culti es of i nternat 1 ona l  s tudents are 
formidable and t he types and quant i ti e s  of support avai lable are limi t e d .  
\ 
I f  a forei gn student c ome s t o  Ameri c a  wi th no support othe r than that of 
hi s fami ly ' s ,  . he i s  obvi ous ly very far from the s ource of revenue whi ch 
may be sub j e ct to a vari ety of i �t erfe rences and f luctuat ions . Ce rtai nly, 
if an eme rgency ari s e s , the forei gn s tudent i s  at a marke d  di sadvanta ge . 
Many forei gn stude nt s  c ome t o  the Uni ted Stat e s  uns pons ored by eit he r  
the Ameri can gove rnment or their own governme nt and whos e only financial 
resources are those of their fami li e s  or the uni ver sity t hey are attend­
i ng . T hi s  number may even be i ncreas i ng . 96 
The Uni t ed States Government has been heavily cri t i cized for not 
providing more fi nancia l help to forei gn students . Wi nkle r has poi nted 
out that " some JB per ce nt of tho s e  he re are tota lly s e lf- supporti ng . A 
large part of the remainder re cei ve only partial as si s tance , usually f rom 
colle ges or foundations . "  For many of t he se s tudents , the capacity t o  
keep on supporti ng t hems e lves i s  i n  jeopardy .  T he financial pi nch has 
grown in re cent ye ars and i s _ generally attri butab le to the ri s ing cost 
95rl1e ge n ,  et . al,  p .  19 . 
96tJo, p .  186.  
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of li vi.ng. I n  any case ,  the s pe cial concerns of students fl-om abroad 
tend to aggrevate unpleasant financia l  conditi ons . 97 
In relation to financial c oncerns and to other areas as well 
Moore has ar·gued that the Federal Governme nt has been lacking in genuine 
consideration of foreign students ' problems . He comments , 
U .  s .  federal agencies ,  their own governments , and U .  s . 
institutions are more concerned with maintaining their rules 
and regulations than wi th examining the basi c premises us ed 
to jus tifv these  rule s or the need for changing them. 98 
He argues further that e ducational costs in the United States are 
extremely hi gh c ompared to what fo rei gn students can pay, that many 
forei gn students c ome from incomes at home whi ch are barely at a par wi th 
or less than the Ame ri can average . Ins titutions of hi gher education in  
this country, though they expres s  commitment to international e ducation, 
have actually done very little to keep costs for forei gn s tudents at a 
reasonable leve1. 99 
At the same time that some as sert that the government and 
institutions of hi gher education aren ' t  doing e nough to reli eve the 
financial burdens and le gal restri ctions placed on forei gn students , 
there is pre ssure to keep dwi ndling re source s  out of forei gn s tudent s ' 
hands . State le gi s lators and other parties c lose to higher education in  
Ameri ca argue that the limited money avai lable for aiding students  in  
thei r educati on should go  to domestic students . Because foreign students 
97Karen J. Winkler ,  " C losing the Books on Forei gn St udents ?11 
International Educational and Cultural Exchange , N 2-3 , Winter 1974 , 
p .  i8. 
� 
9�oore , p .  35.  
99r bid .  
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are in the minority and because they are expected to be supported by 
their home government s , some . Americans feel that money generated i n  
the Uni ted States should not go toward helping these students whi le 
economic difficultie s  are evident for our own students . 100 
Though some leniency ha s  been s hown in the past ,  economi c cir­
cumstances are necessi tating a ti ghtening of poli cies governing summer 
employment of forei gn s tudents . The Department o f  Labor has brought 
pressure on colle ges and universiti es to keep forei gn students  out of 
the j ob market . Immi gration regulati ons have been established to keep 
i nternational students from getting summer j obs in other but s pe ci al 
circumstances because there is  a fear t hat they wi ll take jobs away from 
American students or that they wi ll drop out of school to become per­
manently employed in Ameri ca,  thus di luting the j ob market . Some forei gn 
students have , as a consequence , been forced to  work i llegally. Others 
have gone bac k to their home countri es . 101 For those who do stay, 
financial burdens are great and appear to  be getting worse .  Federal 
re gulations , ·  state governments and individual institutions could perhaps 
do more but are themse lves in the unfortunate position of tryi ng to 
maintai n international education whi le fee ling pressure to gi ve avai l­
able money to dome s ti c  students . 
Language 
Whi le exploring the relevant features of a topic area such as 
foreign students • problems , one mi ght expect to find it  difficult to 
lOOwinkler,  p .  18.  
101Ibid . , p.  19 .  
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single out any one category of concerns as being the " mos t  pervasi ve "  
or " the problem" in  terms o f  frequency o r  i t s  effect o n  othe r categorie s . 
However,  j ust such a category of concerns does appear to exist and s eems 
to permeate the entire spectrum of  problems fo rei gn students experience 
whi le seeki ng an education in America ' s  college s  and universitie s .  This 
category refers to the use of the Engli sh language by international 
students in speaking, listening, reading , writing, taking lecture notes 
and the communication skills ne ces sary within an academic as well as a 
social s etting . 
In colle ge level work, mos t  professors s eem to assume that a ll 
students who enter the classroom do s o  with a mi ni.mum of English language 
s ki ll .  , Thi s  assumption does not s eem unreasonable , but for the student ) -··----
whose formal Engli sh is  bare ly at an adequate level and whose comprehension 
of colloguial Ame rican language is  poor, the ass umption that they are 
able to " put it all together" and gain a thorough understanding of the 
course content becomes suspect . 
I n  large undergraduate courses , the forei gn student faces t he 
problem of t ryi ng to follow the points of a rapid-fi re le cturer 
and, at the same time take notes  on what is said.  Profe ssors 
who use academic jargon and idioms confuse the student who is 
trying to understand new techni cal terms and to learn to take 
notes i n  Engli sh . 102 
Moghrabi administered the Nelson-Denny entrance examination to 
a sample of 190 foreign students . The results ;indi cate that many 
foreign students are lacking in Englis h language ski lls and that the re 
was a strong correlation between a student ' s  high school preparation i n  
English and hi s  English p rofi ciency in  college level work. 
102Maxwe ll ,  p .  302 . 
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Over 88t had shown a vocabulary s core below fifty, and 75% 
had a comprehension abili ty below the 30th percentile . 
About 40% had a reading s peed of less than 100 words per 
minute. 103 
He comments that the grade point average of forei gn students who had 
received poor English preparation was shown to be lower than student s  
who were better prepared .  "Students wh o  are linguistically poor often 
have emotional anxiety which disturbs not only the student but als o  those 
who are i nvolved in  his instruction. 11 104 When Hagey arrl Hagey asked 
forei gn students what areas of their individual clas sroom work they 
felt they needed  he lp in,  77  percent of their sample said that they 
would like special efforts on the part of professors in aiding them 
in the use of English.  They conclude that , 
emphasis is needed upon oral-aural s ki lls to e nable the 
student to become more involved i n  classroom activity, 
removi ng his dependence upon his reading as the only source 
of inforrnation. 105 
Lack of facility with Engli s h  can have profound effects on a 
foreign student ' s  social-psychological adjustment to his Ame rican 
environment . Foreign students who come to the United States for a 
college education are frequently those who most exce lled in  scholarly 
endeavors at home and are accustomed to  doing well academically. Find-
ing that they are unable to compete as successfully or demonstrate their 
knowledge and ability adequately because of poor communi cation s ki lls is 
frustrating . Many students may fee l that they are looked upon as being 
103Moghrabi , p . 329. 
l04Ibid. 
10'1lagey and Hagey, P• 43. 
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les s  knowledgable than they actua lly are because their verbal ski ll 
is  not always suffi cient to relate what they know in arti culate or 
precise  terms .  Torrey et . al. refe r to this phenomenon as " culture 
s hift" whi ch. they explain as the " loss of pre sti ge and change from hi gh 
status in t hei r  home countri es to low s tatus in the United States"  i n  
part due to " diffi culties in communi cation invo lving both language proper 
and paralingui stic processes . 11 106 In colleges a nd uni varsities in  the 
United S tates the internationa l s t udent ofte n  
fi nds himse lf  i n  what ma y  seem to b e  a n  unfriendly s ea of 
competi tors , most of whom are fami liar with the American 
educati onal system and take for granted the many colloquial 
expressi ons and not -eas i ly-understood American allusions that 
creep int o  the dai ly lectures . 107 
S elltiz et . al.  note that some forei gn s tudents are more wor ried 
about thei r reading abi lity and getting assi gnments done properly and on 
time . Other students appear to have greater diffi culti es when it 
come s  to spoken English.  One forei gn student i s  re ported as  saying 
'The most difficult thing--my s poken Engli s h  is very poor . 
Sometimes I ' m afrai d the professor or assi stant cannot under­
stand me about my studies and I ' m afraid they suspect my _______./ 
knowledge i s  poor . '  
The authors remark that approximate ly a third of the ir sample re ported '--- -- I 
that talking to Americans was a source of diffi culty. 108 
In order t o  help mee t  the need for examining forei gn s tudents ' 
Eng li s h  proficienc y  prior to their actually coming t o  the United States , 
106rorrey, et . a l . , p.  85 . 
107B le gen,  e t .  al. , p .  5. 
lOBselltiz , p.  125. 
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the T e s t  of Englis h as a Forei gn Langua ge L'fOEF�7 was insti tuted i n  
1964 . A year lat e r , the National Counci l  o n  the TOEFL, whi ch had 
exi sted since 1961, a lon g with t he aid of the Ford Foundati on , the 
College Entrance E xaminati on B oard and the Educational Te sti ng S ervice 
be gan a world wi de program for t esting the Eng li sh language s ki lls of 
i nt ernat i ona l s t udents . I n  the academi c year 197 1-72 , 64 , 243 fore i gn 
s t udents took the TOEFL. There are four a dmi ni s t rati ons of the test 
given i nternati onally each year at approximate ly 1600 centers . The 
items that appear on t he TOEFL a r e  we ll res e arched and a diffe re nt form 
of t he test i s  gi ven at each i nt e r nat ional admi ni s t rati on� I t  i s  hoped 
that , by usi ng the TOEFL, t he fo rei gn students who come to the United 
S tate s  wi ll have more uni f orm proven abi li t y  in Engli sh language s ki lls . l09 
G'es pi te t he admi ni st ration of the TOEFL, there are apparently 
problems that pe r s i s t  for forei gn students i n  the use  of Engli s h  on 
Ameri can campuse s . A forei gn stud e nt ' s  capabi li ties in the us e of fo rmal 
English may be near ly f lawle s s  ye t  he may expe ri ence prob lems in c ommuni ­
cat i on wi th Ame ri cans-�- \ Dr . Alfred J .  Kraemer of Vanderbi lt University 
--J 
in di s cus s i ng " Cultural S elf-Awarene s s  and Communi cation" poi nt s  out 
that what an indivi dua l assumes about hi s  words and the pers on to whom 
he is  spea ki ng can ma ke treme ndous differences in  whethe r  or not he is  
understood . 
I t  i s  vi rtually i rrpos sib le for anyone t o  c ommuni cate wi th 
othe r  peo ple wi thout making as sumptions about them . We may 
make the se assumpt ions knowingly or , more commonly , wi thout 
being aware of makin g them. E ase of communi cat i on is dete r ­
mined , i n  part ,  by the extent t o  whi ch s u ch assumpti ons are 
l09sanford c .  James on and Donald J. Malcolm, "TOEFL- -The Deve lop­
ing Years , "  I nternat i onal Educati ona l and Cultural Exchange ,  V 8 , N 3 ,  
Winter 1972-73 ,  pp .  57-62 . 
� 
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corre ct . When false assumptions i nterfere with coI1111.uni cation, 
we may recognize that this is happening .  We may some times 
dis cover later that i t  has occurred . Frequently, we never 
become aware of it . 110 
Often our communi cations wi th people from other cultures are 
heavily i nf luenced by our own cultural condi tioning and the assumpti ons 
we make based on our own fee li ngs about a situation. These assumptions 
can 
manifest thems elves as ' proj ected cogni tive simi la rity ' - ­
that is ; when we implicitly as sume that the other person ' s  
ideas and thought processes are similar t o  what ours would 
be if we were i n  their place . 111 
Such assumpt ions can and do cause breakdowns or misinterpretat ions i n  
communication even when both participants in  the communi cation have 
excellent command of the language . The important feature is : doe s t.he 
same word or phrase mean the same thing to both parti cipants ? If i t  
does not , then t he y  are li kely t. o  mi sunderstand one another . Non-
Americans who speak Englis h wi th supreme arti culation frequently do not 
i ntend the same nEaning as an American would place on the words the 
forei gner has us ed .  By the s ame t oken ,  Americans tend to make statement s  
whi ch incorporate thei r own values --values whi ch may not be s hared by 
a foreign listener . 112 Thus , it seems reasonable to infer that lf?rei gn 
students might experience considerable diffi cult y  i n  understanding and 
interpreting the meanings of Ameri cans even though t hey have a good 
� · · ·  ( command of the English language . _; 
llOAlfred J. Kraemer,  "Cultural Self-Awareness and Communication , 11 
International Educational � Cultural Exchange , V 10, N J , Wi nter 1973 , 
p .  13 .  
lllibid. 
112�. , p .  14 . 
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SUMMARY 
1 n  the forgoing ana lysi s ,  we have · looked at the major areas 
in  whi ch foreign students seem to experience the greatest adjustment 
diffi culty during t heir  sojourns in the Uni ted States . We have seen 
that forei gn students do encount er an array of problems whi ch are 
unique to them and whi ch wi ll tend to create upheavals i n  thei r lives  
that i nhibi t or  interfere with their behavior pa tterns and academic 
concentration. 
I nternat j ona l  students o n  American campuses  often · have problems 
i. n  becoming socially adjusted . They s ometimes find that Americans 
treat them as somewhat of an oddity and over-attend to their " foreign-
nes s "  whi le fai ling to s how real i nterest in the foreign student as a J 
person. Some foreign students complain that Americans are superfi cial 
and that genuine friendships are difficult to establish . ;  The subtle 
cues  and nuances of domestic dating and social interaction are confusing 
and frustrating t o  students from other countries  • .  On occasion forei gn 
students whose own values run counter to American patterns of social 
interacti on are pushed into awkward social situations whi ch tend to 
amplify and compound their problems . 
The instituti onal apparatus and poli cies  pf colle ges and uni ver-
si ties  in the United States can cause a forei gn student many problems in 
academic adjustment . Examination and grading procedures are freque ntly 
very strange to internationa l students . 1 'Tryi ng to " keep up" in  a system 
'--
whi ch is not always sensi tive to their needs makes the scholarly pursuits 
of forei gn students doubly hard .  The distinct Western reference i n  the 
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Ame ri can c las sroom i s  often a s our ce of annoyance to students from a 
tradit iona lly Eastern exposure . 
Being very far away from home in a land where traditional 
be lie fs , cus toms and cultura lly engrained atti tudes are quite di ffe re nt , 
the forei gn s tude nt may fee l  e stranged and i solate d .  The emphas i s on 
i ndependence in the Ame rican fami ly structure often appears to the 
forei gn �tudent as a lack of cohesi on in our affi liat ions and a lac k  
of respe ct for age and authori ty . Diffe re nces in phi losophy, re li gion 
and life style cause foreign s tudents to fee l  out of place in  Ame ri ca 
and may create ali enation toward the United S tates and its pe op le . 
_J 
T he expe c tations forei gn s tudent s  have of Ame rica make thei r 
adj us tment concerns even more pronounced . The Uni ted States i f  ofte n 
seen by students from abroad a s  a land of plenty whe re eve ryone i s  rich 
and friendly and where opportuni ty abounds for a ll .  Such unreali st ic 
vi e ws  can have detrimental effects on forei gn stude nts whe n t hey are 
c onfront ed wi th the so11Etime s  harsh realiti e s of life in Ameri ca . 
Many foreign s tudents ha ve difficulty in financing their educa-
ti on in  the United States . Financia l aids , grants and loans are s ome -
times very hard to c ome by for the forei gn s tude nt and the support they 
receive from home may be i nsuffi cient from the start or can be decreased 
or cut off as the re sult of currency valuati ons , personal tragedy or 
natio nal catastrophe .  The United Stat e s Governme nt has been c ri t i ci zed 
fo r not doing more to aid foreign students fi nancia lly, yet there remains 
pressure to place dwind ling funds in the hands of domesti c  students . 
Immi gration laws severe ly re stri c t  the s ummer e mployment of forei gn 
students whi ch adds to their diffi cu lty in findi ng money to continue the 
education in the United States . 
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The us e  and comprehens i on of the Eng li sh language i s  p er ha p s  
the most pre valent prob lem expe r i e nced b y  forei g n  s tude nt s . Under -
standi ng c o l loqui a l  expres si ons , s la ng ,  and te chni ca l  j a r go n  pre s e nt s  
formidable obs ta c le s  t o  the i nte rna t i ona l student b oth i n  and o ut of 
the c las s room. Many f orei gn s tudents are for ced t o  r e ly on wri t te n  
materia l  in their s t udie s be caus e they find thei r compre � nsion o f  
le cturers who move t o o  rapidly a n d  t he i r  abi lity to take not e s  i n  Eng li s h  
I 
le ss than adequate . , T he T e s t  of Engli s h  as a Forei gn Langua ge has he l pe d  
t o  alleviate thi s prob lem to s ome de gree but many f ore i g n  s t ude nt s  s ti ll 
expre s s  concern ove r the i r  capaci ti e s  i n  the use of E ngli s h .  Eve n  the 
student who has good langua ge s ki l ls may encount e r  di ffi culty beca us e  
of assumed pe rce ptions about words a nd  phra s e s  that may not be a ppro -
pri a t e  fo r both s peaker a nd  li st e ne r .  
One mus t keep i n  mind that the s i x  ma j or cat e gories o f  forei gn 
s t ude nt s ' pr oblems pre sented here are not mutually exc lusive . Prob lems 
i n  one area re late t o  and c ompound problems i n  o ther areas . I t  i s  
impos sib le , for example , t o  separate the lan guage difficulti e s  a fo rei gn 
student e xperi e nc e s  from prob lems of s oci al ad justment c oncer ni n g  
communi cation and inte racti on with Ameri can acquaintances . T hat i s , if 
an Ame ri can student te lls a forei gn student that he is " really a cool 
dude " wi thout any other explanat ion of his fee li ngs , t he  f orei gn s tudent 
may never reali z e  the posi tive s e ntiment s of the Ame ri can s tudent f or 
him. 
Whi le the six a reas of prob lems di scus s e d  are not mutually 
exc lusive , they are not t ota lly exhaus tive . The re may be and pr obab ly 
are some prob le ms  whi c h  forei gn s tudents fac e  that would fa ll out s i d e  
t h e  gene ra l  cat e go ri e s  examined he re . However ,  i t  seems obvi ous that 
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the above me nt ioned problem areas are those whi ch are most significant 
in creating social-psychological stress  for the foreign student on an 
Ameri can campus . It is  this  social-psychological  s tres s  and the 
accompanying_ mental and emotional maladjustments of the foreign student 
which this writing will now emphasize  as it turnw to an examination 
of campus servi ce s  designed to meet the needs of i nternational students . 
CHAPTER III 
THE NEED FOR GREATER COUNSELOR PREPARATI ON 
Forei gn students c ome to Ame rican campuses with great hope s  
and expe ctations a s  we l l  a s  a s ense of preparedne s s  i n  facing exciti ng 
new challenges . Frequently, howeve r, the challenges the y  face are not 
the same one s  they e xpe cted.  Social and academi c diffi culties , lac k  of 
suffi cie nt funds , bewi lderi ng cultural differences and i nadequate 
language s ki lls deter the forei gn students ' smooth entrance into and 
life wi t hin their respective campus c ommuni ty and the s ociety in gene ral . 
Putting a ll of the problem areas together  and studying thei r 
effects on the me nta l  health of forei gn s tudent s , one mi ght conc lude 
that students  from abroad are more li ke ly to become emotionally upset , 
depressed,  unhappy and show si gns of psychological disturbance than 
thei r Ame ri can counterparts .  Such a c onc lusion would be qui te a ccurate . 
Ni c ke lly et . al. repo rt that a greater number of forei gn students 
required psychi atri c attenti on during a three year study than did Ameri -
can students in the same period . They remark that · the major reasons 
for the emotional di sturbances  were the nature of the host culture , the 
academic pace and the di stance away from home . 113 
113A . Ni c ke lly, M.  Sugi ta and J .  Oti s ,  " Adj ustment and Mental 
Hea lth Attitudes in Forei gn S tudents , "  Mental Hygi e ne ,  N 48, 1964 ,  p. 464 . 
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Simi lar fi ndi ngs have been re po rted by Jarrah-Zadeh and 
Ei chman who note that the bulk of the confusion and resultant emoti onal 
disturbance foreign students experience s tems from the confli cti ng and 
contradi ctory stimuli they recei ve .  
On the one hand, the Government and foundati ons e nc ourage 
them to come to t he Uni ted S tate s  for s tudy. On the othe r  
hand , many uni versity offi cials and even ma ny students  are 
di s interested or hosti le . This evitably creates confusi on 
• • • /ind? • • •  When the confusion,  conf li c t ,  and/or isola­
tion becoiiies too great,  we can expe ct the forei gn student to 
s how stress reactions and perha ps , definitive emoti onal 
i llness  . 114 
Their findi ngs demonstrate that many fo rei gn stude nts wi ll ultimate ly 
experi ence " le s s  .than desirable adjus tme nt "  whi le a sma ll mi nori ty wi ll 
have emotiona l  breakdown. " T hi s  s mall minori ty ,  however , wi ll probab ly 
equai or exceed the number of Ameri can students who experience simi lar 
di s t res s . " 115 
Further evidence of severe emotional i llne s s  deve lopi ng 
in forei gn student s  as a result of the tremendous pressures they 
encounter here comes from Zurin who found psychoti c reactions to occur i n  
the case studies of ei ght forei gn student s . 116 
I t would appear that the pr oblems of f orei gn students  are not 
merely a s et of minor concerns --a sort of obstac le course --whi ch each 
student must pass through but whi ch all who e ncounter such concerns wi ll 
114Jarrah-Zadeh and Ei chman, p. 92 . 
115rbid. , p.  93 . 
1161. M. Zurin and E .  T .  Ruli n ,  " Paranoid Ps ychoti c Reactions 
in Forei gn Students From Non-We s t e rn Countries , " J ournal of the Ame ri can 
Colle ge Health Associ ati on, V 15, 1967 , p. 22). 
- --
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successful ly reach a point of reas onable adjustment . S ome for eign 
s tudents find the i r  uni que cir cums tance overly taxing and are unable 
to adjus t effective ly to  the poi nt of developing severe emotional 
di s turbanc e s . Many othe rs deve lop les ser but sti ll s eri ous psycholo-
gi cal ups ets whi c h  would require at le as t  minimal treatment . 
Curre nt Conditions 
Recognizing that forei gn s tudents face a myriad of prob lems 
whi ch may result in a variety of adjus tment patterns ranging from mi ld 
confusion and frustrati on to severe psyc ho lo gi cal disturbance ,  one i s  
prompt ed to as k :  What i s  current ly being done on American campuses to  
handle the c onc erns of international student s ? 
When vi ewi ng forei gn student affai rs and the apparatus establi shed 
t o  handle forei gn students ' problems on mos t  campuses , one individual 
s tands out above a ll others in terms of desi gnated res ponsibi lity. That 
i ndi vi.dua l is the forei gn student advi s or .  Ge nera lly s peaking , campus e s  
with a hundred or more foreign student s  wi ll have a full-time student 
advi sor .  Some very lar ge campus es wi t h  a great number o f  foreign s tud-
ent s  present may have a corre s pondingly large number of forei gn student 
advi sors . Regardless of the size  of the campus or t he  number of forei gn 
students attendi ng there , by far the greatest port i o n  of burden for 
1 1 s o lvi ng" forei gn s tudents ' prob lems is placed on an advi sor who usually 
becomes overloaded with res ponsibi lity. A s  Du Boi s  poi nt s out 
The compli cated minutiae that beset fore i gn student affai rs 
are often eagerly placed on the shoulders of such  an offi cer 
( forei gn s tudent advisor ) , who i s generally a member of the 
administrative staff rather than of the faculty. T hi s ,  t oo , 
has it s drawbacks . A foreign s tudent advi s or i n  thi s  c ontext 
may be able to  p r ovide the needed advi ce but he can scarce ly 
be expected to discharge compentent ly  the individual 
academic and personal counse li ng that may be required. 117 
Foreign student advi sors are expected to fi ll as many roles 
as the forei gn student may have problems . The y  are either gi ve n  the 
responsibi lity or take it upon the mse lves by virtue of being the most 
logical pers on to whom forei gn students direct questions for an enti re 
realm of concerns whi ch the y  may or may not be equipped to handle . 
Forei gn student advi s ors may be saddled with the role of teacher ,  
admiss ions offi cer , counselor , residence hall manager , coordinator of 
student activities , community liaison and provider of an "American 
experience . 11 118 They may als o  be expected t o  or feel  res ponsibi lity for 
the internat ionali zation of individual college campuses . 
Tha t i s ,  the furthering of interaction between domestic and 
forei gn students s o  that both wi ll come to know the other 
and to understand themselves better . 119 
Clearly, no individua l or group of persons holdi ng a rathe r s pe ciali zed 
office li ke that of forei gn student advisor can be expected to be 
competent in  all of these tasks . Even if their knowledge , s ki ll and 
training were suffi ciently extens ive --the limitations of time and energy 
would prohibit efficient execution of each of these requirements . 
Certai nly, forei gn student advis ors are not the only colle giate 
personnel who are concerned with  the problems of forei gn s tudents . 
Admissions and financial aids offi cers frequently become involved i n  
tryi ng to  help forei gn students solve the problems that arise in these 
areas . Academic advi sors and counse lors may also  become involved in 
expediting a forei gn student• s  career or his s ocial-personal adjustment 
117nu Boi s ,  p .  172 . 
llBcarpenter ,  p .  39. 
119Johns on , " Comparative Stereotypes , "  p .  24 . 
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to life in the Uni ted · State s . Some time s the efforts put forth by 
counse lors and student pers onnel worke rs have been noble . H owever , 
in many cases  such efforts have been poorly directed or i nsuffi cie nt 
attention has been gi ven to the uniqueness  of forei gn students , result-
ing in a lack of sensi tivi ty to the diffi culties faced by this group . 
In dis cus si ng forei gn s tudent career counse li ng,  De Antoni notes t hat 
the basi c  weaknes s  in the efforts to handle forei gn students ' problems 
has been 
due to the fact that i nterest and c oncern waxed glorious ly 
in some years , and waned just as preci pitous ly in others . 
Constant and persistent efforts were never given to the 
matter . 120 
Pe rhaps it  i s  because student personne l workers and counse lor s  
are a product of the dome sti c host culture o r  because they have, over-all,  
greater contact wi th Ame rican students  by virtue of s heer numbers , what-
ever the reasons , dome stic counselors appear to be s omewhat limi ted in 
thei r cultural sensitivity to  culturally different groups . Ventre s s , 
in  examining the cultural barriers between middle c lass couns e lors a nd  
" di sadvantaged" couns e lors remarks : 
Perhaps the greatest bloc kage in  the relationship i s  the 
couns e lor ' s lack of understanding of the sociopsychological 
bac kground of the cli ent • • •  The counse lor , havi ng grown up 
i n ,  or having assimilated so  comp letely the values of the 
middle class environment , i s  deprived of an understanding of 
thos e whom he would in s ome way as sist . Admittedly, some 
counse lors are more deprived than othe rs , and pe rhaps the most  
deprived are those who d o  not realize they are depri ved. 121 
12�dward De Antoni , "Forei gn Student Career Counseling : A 
Pers onal View, " International Educational and Cu ltura l Exchange , V 7 ,  
N J, Winter 1972 , p .  93 . � 
121c1emmont E .  Vontres s ,  "Cultural Barriers i n  the Counseling 
Re lationshi p ,  11 Personnel and Guidance Journal, V 48, September 1969 , p .  13 . 
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Forei gn couns e lors and e ducators have noted the rathe r limited 
perspectives  Ame rican counse lors have , not only of foreign students ' 
concerns , but of the cross cultura l  studies and of the nature of 
counseling elsewhere in the world . Avner Ziv, the Director of the 
Couns e ling Program a t  Tel  Aviv Uni versity i n  I s rael as ks ,  " ls it 
because America is s elf-suffi c ie nt i n  every area that American counselors 
believe they can find all the answe rs--and even a ll the questions ?" He 
comments furthe r that he was astoni she d to learn that Americans seem to 
know so little about studies done in their own fields in other count ries .1 22 
Adding to the diffi cultie s  of providing forei gn students wi th 
adequate services i s  the fact that many international students do not 
take full advantage of the services avai lable to them. Of 265 forei gn 
students who responded to the questionnaire of Hagey and Hagey, only 
59 percent repo rted having received  any kind of academi c advisement after 
they enrolled and only 29 percent had discussed socia l or personal con­
cerns with a counse lor or other staff member . 123 Sue argues that many 
" thi rd world" st udents are suspi cious of white , domestic counseli ng 
service s and comments  that these  students  tend t o  feel  that the ir pro-
blems wi ll not be we ll understood by pe rs ons who have a predomi nant ly 
middle class view. 124 Such attitudes seem to be appli cable to s ane 
122Avner Ziv, "Guidance U .  s . A . - -Views From Abroad , ' from 
Israel, ' "  Personnel and Guidance J ourna l, V 53,  N 1, S e ptember 1974 , 
P• 56. 
� 
123Hagey and Ha gey, p. 44. 
124stanley Sue , "Training of ' Thi rd World ' S tudents to Function 
as Counselors , "  Journal of Counse ling Psycho logy, V 20 ,  N 1, 197 3 ,  P •  7 3 .  
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extent t o  forei gn students ' vi ews of Ameri can counse lors . 
Des pi te the many and vari e d  obs ta c le s  that are evident i n  
attempti ng t o  provide the s ervi ce s  ne cessary t o  deal  effective ly with 
the prob lems. of student s  from o ther cultures ,  many colle ges and univer-
si tie s have made s erious effort s  to  better accommodate internati onal 
student s . Some of these  efforts have been reasonably suc cessful--sorne 
have been gros s ly i nadequate . At  the same time , other i nstitutions --
usually small ,  liberal arts colle ges- -have sought to recrui t forei gn 
students whi le making little or no provis ion for their s pe cial c oncerns . 
"Experi enced forei gn s tudent advi s ors on the campuse s  agree that the 
worst problem is colle ge s recrui ting forei gn students wi thout being 
equi ppe d t o  handle them. 1 1 12 5 Moghrabi writing on the a cademic a nd  
supportive servi ce s  that Ameri can institutions might provide fo rei gn 
student s concludes :  
Although Ameri ca n  universities are tryi ng to improve thei r 
servi ces  t o  forei gn students , there is  much more to  be done 
in the areas of curri culum, teachers ' atti tude s ,  couns e li ng ,  
and admi ssion before they can adequately serve and t rain 
forei gn ci tizens of the wor ld. 126 
A ppare ntly then,  the current condi ti o ns  re latin g  to the c ounse l-
ing and student personne l servi ces available to forei gn students are 
not a ll that the y  might be and there is room for improvement . 
The Need for Greater Awarene s s  
The problems o f  forei gn stude nt s re late to the e ntire i nstitu-
ti o na l  framework of Ame ri can colle ge s and universitie s . Such a broad 
12.5chroni cle of Hi gher Education, p.  8 . 
12�oghrabi , P •  334. 
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consi derati on is va lid since any s ugge s tions on improvi ng t he  progra111:1 
and services conc erned wit h  e nhanci ng the foreign s tude nt s ' c i r cum-
stance s withi n  any part of the i ns ti tuti on wi ll carry ove r  in certai n 
re s pe cts to �he betterme nt of t he t otal ins ti t ution. 
It is as sume d  that , i n  many i ns tance s ,. t hose current l,y e nrolle d  
i n  couns e lor e ducat i on programs may eventually take pos i tions i n  other 
areas of student pers onne l work .  It i s  furthe r as sumed that pre s ent or 
future c ouns e lor s and student pers onne l workers in other areas wi ll be 
able to reap equally whatever benefi t  the re may be from the suggesti ons 
to be made he re . N everthe le s s , for convenience sake ,  the te rm 
" couns e lor" or: "couns e ling traine e "  wi ll be us ed hereafte r  to re.fe r to 
the re ci pi ent s  of pre s ent e ff orts . When rele vant poi nts seem more pe r-
tinent t o  ot her areas of s tudent servi ces , t hey wi ll be s pe ci f i cally 
labele d  in context . 
Counse lors and counse ling t rai nees , unle ss they have trave le d 
ext e nsive ly abroad or have become pers onally fami liar with a number 
of forei gn student s , cannot be expe c ted to know a great dea l about the 
abundant problems foreign student s  confront dai ly whi le atte nding 
colle ge in the United Stat e s . Perhaps it  is .  pre sumptuous to expe c t  
ins t itut ions t o  make s pe cial e fforts t o  prepare their counse lors i n  
dealing wi t h  the emot iona l ups ets forei gn s tude nt s experi e nce . Thi s 
wou ld not seem t o  be t he case however . 
I n c re asingly, c olle ge and hea lth authori ti es not e unha ppi ­
ne s s  o r  emotiona l disturbance among s tudent s from diffe re nt 
culture s . A s  the host nat i on we have the re s ponsi bi lity of 
understanding · the nature of the pr oblem and of deve loping 
remedial meas ures whene ver pos sib le . 12 7 
127Jarrah-Zade h and Ei c hman , p .  82 . 
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The tremendous range of pressures and stres ses whi ch are li ke ly to 
effect forei gn students should lead to a simi lar ly wide range of 
methods to cope with the prob lems involved. 128 Whethe r we as the host 
culture sho uld or s hould not impose our values on  forei gn students or 
attempt to  acculturate them to the American s tyle of life and educati on 
is rather debatable . But, if students from abroad have come to the 
United States to observe or parti cipate in t he i ns titution and t he  
culture , the n  it  would be a dis c ri mi nating practice to not provi de f or 
them the same faci lit ies  and cons iderations we provide for our own 
students . 129 Among othe r  service s , colleges and universi ties  must make 
adequate arrangements for the c ounse li ng and testing of their growing 
populations of internationa l  students . 130 
Whi le there is  obvious ly ample sentime nt and s ound reasoni ng 
upon which to assert that colleges and universi ties need to provide 
adequate servi ces to meet the needs of foreign s tude nts , t he re remain 
some questions . Many forei gn s tudents do not take full advanta ge of the 
servi ces avai lable to them. Why then should special efforts be ma.de 
to ac commodate a group of student s who do not want or wi ll not use such 
s ervices ? A pparently, t here are some very g ood reas ons why s pe cial 
efforts are in order . Hagey and Hagey, who ci ted that only relative ly 
sma ll percentages of forei gn students had actually received academi c 
advice or personal counse li ng also note that 
128Klein, e t .  a l ,  p. 77. 
129nu Boi s �  p. 168 . 
13°t-Yo ghrabi , p .  334 . 
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Though one mi ght i niti ally assume that s tudent s  do not 
fee l  the nee d  for an orientati on program , more than 79% 
preferred some he lp. Thos e who had experie nced any ki nd 
of program, • • • si gni fi cant ly favored this kind of help . 
T hi s  is certainly suggestive of the value of s uc h  programs 
to t he s tudents . 131 
I t  perhaps also suggests  that s tudent s  are able to be st evaluate a 
program when they have had s ome exposure to it . Therefore , we ma y  b e  
able t o  infer that the reasons why more forei gn students do not uti liz e  
advi sement and counse ling s e rvi ces  t o  a greater de gree have more to do 
wi th their exposure to and awarene s s  of those s e rvi ces t han wi th a 
lack of need or ne gative attitudes t oward t hem. Perhaps forei gn s tudents 
do not make greater us e of couns e ling services because they are not 
well apprais ed about Ame rican c ouns e li ng in general or know very li t t le 
about t he coui:is eling service arrangements at their res pective i nstitu-
ti ons . 
I n  a different study than the o ne cited above , Hagey and Hagey 
have di s cussed the int ernati onal student in the junior colle ge . T heir 
c onclusions indi cate that the problems forei gn s t udent s  face are not 
si gnifi cantly different i n  two-year institutions compared t o  four-year 
i nstitutions . They also note that forei gn student s  report an i nfrequency 
of continuing academic advi ce and ofte n express ed the desire  for more 
he lp in orientation. 132 The se findings a lso seem to support the not ion 
that forei gn student s  want whatever help i s  avai lable and tend to  
131Hagey and Hagey, p .  4 3 .  
132A . R .  Hagey and Joan Hagey, "The I n ternationa l Student and 
the Juni or Colle ge :  A cademic and Social  Needs , "  Journal of  Co lle ge 
Student Personne l ,  V 13 ,  N 2 ,  March 1972 , p. 144 . 
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s upport als o the infe rence that fami liari ty wi th servi ce s  may lead 
to the i r  greater usage . 
Assumi ng an i ns ti tut iona l commitme nt , or for that matter , an 
i ndi vi dua l cqmrnitment to do more t o  improve t he c ounse ling s ervi ce s 
avai lable t o forei gn s t udents ,  what then should our course of action 
be t o  effe c t  that e nhancement ? P laci ng increased res ponsibility on 
the fo rei gn student advisor does  not seem tenable s i nce , as we have 
alre ady seen , t hi s  s taff member is  often overloaded .  Re s tructuring the 
ope rat i ona l  aspects of the counse ling servi ces  might be he lpful, but 
indi cations are tha t we nee d  not go to s uch extreme lengths to ac complish 
the goal of better counse li ng of forei gn s tude nt s . The best a lte rnative 
s eems to be t o  put gre ater effort forth to deve lop c ounselors ' aware-
ne s s  of c ros s - cult ural phenomena and the pro blems of forei gn s tudent s 
in Ameri can hi gher education. 
Whi le he ( the counse lor ) cannot be expe cted to be come a uni ver­
sal expert on the cultures of the world , mor e detai le d fami l­
iarity with s e lected nat ionali ties should not only equip him 
to deal more effective ly wi th their di s tincti ve pr oblems , i t  
s hould a lso i ncrease hi s sensi tivity more ge nerally t o  the 
impli cat ions of cultural differe nce s among hi s charges . 133  
• • •  The counse lor ( s hould ) have s ome grasp  of  the c once pts 
of cultural re lati vism and of the re lationshi p  between 
pe rs onali ty and culture . This would a ls o  s e rve to p lace in 
pe rs pe ctive his knowledge of t he pri nci ple s  a nd technique s 1 4 of counse li ng that are de ri ved from the Ame ri can social setti ng . 3 
Counse lors i n  s ervi ce and counse lor educat ion students from 
· the hos t culture , havi ng lit tle pre vi ous exposur e  to the c once rns of 
fo rei gn students need t o  become more per s onally cons ci ous of cult ural 
1331ambert and Bre s s ler , p .  4.  
l34nu Boi s ,  p .  175 .  
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diffe rences  and t heir  effects  on s tude nt s  from abroad .  
Lit tle can b e  done for s tudents exce pt through personal­
i zed expe ri e nce , and the personal re lati onshi p i s  a most 
impcrtant factor in  effective c ouns e li ng .  C ounselors of 
forei gn s tudents can do their  best only when the y  have 
le arned re levant facts about forei gn students and their 
backgrounds . 13 ? 
Such knowledge and persona lized expe ri e nce would certainly seem to  be 
very i�portant to s o ci a l-personal counse li ng si nce closeness and under-
standing are so much a part of dis cussing intimate emotional c oncerns . 
T hat does not exc lude , of c ourse ,  the need for comprehending cultural 
differe nces in  vocati ona l-career couns e li ng .  
Forei gn s tudent vocational ne e ds and career goa ls cannot be 
adequate ly asses sed without c onsidering the frame of refe r­
e nce provided by hi s culture • • • A couns e lor who i s  cogni ­
zant o f  the cultural bac kground of the forei gn student should 
be able to do a better j ob of involving him in an assessment 
of hi s  strengths and limitat ions i n  pursui t of a s pecific job 
and career obj e ctive . 136 
. 
Understanding the problems i nternati onal students face and 
deve loping an aware ne s s  of cultural differences as they relate to the 
forei gn student ' s  condition on Ameri can campuses i s  a starting point , 
but " cultural" awarene s s  doe s no t s top there . Through his exposure to 
forei gn students and their uni que concerns , t he couns e lor should also 
deve lop a sense fo r the cultural bias tha t  may exi s t  i n  his own attitudes 
and whi ch mi ght be refle cted i n  hi s counseli ng .  
Basically, a couns e lor nee ds to b e  aware that the formal 
trai ning in couns e li ng is culturally biased--what he has 
learned may not be applicable to the forei gn s tudent sitting 
i n  f ront of him. 137 
135a 1e gen , !!• al. , p.  6 .  
l36tto ,  p .  188. 
137�. ,  P •  189. 
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Kle i n et . al.  have stated t he proble m  of cultural bias i n  relati on to  
forei gn s tudent couns e li ng qui te thoroughly:  
Most students are  polite and fee l impli ci t ly obli ged to 
voice positive attitudes t oward the United States  and to 
demo ns trate friendly s ocial contacts wit h  Americans . For 
pragmatic reasons they want to show s ponsors and profess ors 
t hat they have reape d  what they know are the expected benefits . 
O n  a personal leve l they prefe r to be lieve that expe riences 
have been good i n  order to  mas k any pain or stress . And i t  is  
painful and diffi cult for anyone from any culture to share 
per s onal ne gati ve thoughts and fee lings with strange rs . Thi s  
di ffi culty i s  compounded further by our o wn  readiness  to 
believe pos i ti ve things about ourselves . Even when one is 
acti vely aware of thi s problem as a po tential s ource of bias , 
i t  is  espe cially diffi cult to  overcome i n  interview si tuat i ons 
wher e  cultural differences ma ke interacti ons somewhat awkward 
and difficult . It is  far easier to accept the first wave of 
prai s e  or denials of diffi cult y  as ' the answer ' than i t  is to  
continue to probe awkwardly and painfully. But our experi ence 
has shown us t i me  and agai n that extens ive probi ng and contact 
reveal ne gative attitudes and painful expe riences we would 
never know of had we not persi sted . 138 
The effe ct of cult ura l bias as it re lated to counse lors and to 
the counse ling situati on cannot be emphas ized t oo strongly. I t  is  
important that counse lors in traini ng obtai n an exposure , not only t o  
the problems of foreign s t udents , but als o to the e lements of their 
own prejudi ce . I n  a profes si on where one ' s  own perceptua l  abi li ti e s  
are s o  e xtreme ly important i n  understanding the counse lee and hi s  
parti cular concerns , i t  would seem unreasonable t o  expect a practit ioner  
who does not perceive the cli e nt ' s  frame of reference nor his own 
cultural biases to function effecti vely. 
Ca llao,  a c ounse lor of Fi li pino-Ame ri can heri tage , commenting 
on s econd generation Asian-Ame r i cans and the counse lor ' s  role writes : 
138Klein , et . al. , pp . 81-82 . 
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The que s t i o n  'Who am I '  i s  e s pe cia l ly di ffi cult for the 
assimilat e d  and acculturate d  A si a n-Ame ri can who may not be 
s ure to what c ulture or sub culture he be longs . Qui te often , 
couns e lors who are ori e nted t oward the domi nant cult ure and 
i t s  c oncerns are themse lve s cultura lly di sadvantage d .  
Culture shoc k c a n  and doe s o c c ur t o  couns e lor s  who are 
unaware of important subc ultural conc e rns . I n  many case s  
too much· t ime i s  spe nt o n  the s tudy o f  the latest t e chni que s  
and research met hods whi le one o f  the most e s sential ingre­
di ents of the counse li ng proces s --pe ople a nd their life 
s tyle s - -is  forgotten. 13� 
The re are numerous benefit s  to be gai ned from a coun s e lor ' s  
exposure to cros s - cu ltural varia t ions and t he re lated manifest pro-
b lems , part i c ular ly fo r the cli ent , but also  for the i nsti tution and 
t he couns e lor hims e lf .  In re lation t o  the fore i gn student ' s  emotional 
ups e t  o r  vocational quandry , greate r c ouns elor awareness of the s tudent ' s  
cult ur a l  bac kground and i t s  re lation to his li fe i n  the Uni t e d  S tates 
can only s e rve t o  expe di t e  t he c ouns e ling r e lation s hi p  whi ch sho,uld i n  
tur n  he lp the counse lor he lp the c li e nt . For the institut i on ,  it wi ll 
gai n better couns e li ng servi ces ,  i nc luding othe r s tude nt pe r s onne l 
s ervi ces and hopefully a happier ,  more we ll-adjusted fo rei gn s tudent 
body. For t he couns e lor , he wi ll be better prepared and mo re effe cti ve 
i n  dea li ng with the conce rns of t hose foreig n  s t ude nt s  he counsels and 
he may be a better couns e lor over-all. Kraeme r , dis cus s i n g  the pos si ble 
be nefi ts of unders tandi ng one ' s  own biases remarks : 
A t  th e very leas t , an increase i n  cultural s e lf-awarene s s  
should ma ke i t  easie r  f or · people to sus pend judgement whe n 
t hey are conf ronted , i n  an i nt er c u ltura l enc ount e r , by 
l39Maximo J .  Callao , "Culture S ho c k-West , East , and Wes t  
A gai n, " Personnel and Guidance Journal, V 51,  N 6 ,  F ebruary 197 3 ,  
p .  416. 
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behavi or that appears odd . I t  s hould make them more ready 
t o  sus pect tha t  the a ppearance of oddne s s  may be caused by 
the cultural inf luence s i n  the i r  own t hi n ki ng. 140 
Bei ng c ognizant of current c ondi tions a nd apparent nee d s  
doe s not , i n  i ts e lf ,  c ons titute a s o lution t o  a prob lem . Soluti ons , 
or at least , e ff orts put forth toward the rea li zat i on of a s oluti on , 
must have thei r foundat i on i n  a rea s o nably t horough grasp of the 
problem. More impor tant ly, they mus t have a we ll-planned and we ll-
executed action c omponent . 
14<>Kraemer ,  p . 14 .  
CHAPTER IV 
METHOOO LOGY OF !EARNI NG ACTI VI TY :  AVENUES 
FOR DEVEWPIN G AWARENES S 
T he answe r  to t he hand l.i ng of abundant foreign s tudent c onc e r ns 
li e s  nei ther in placi ng great e r  wo r k  loads on the already .over loaded 
fo rei gn student advi sor nor i n  r e s t ructuring t he operational f ramework 
of colle ge and uni versity s tudent s e r vi c e s . Rathe r ,  the be s t  answe r  
seems t o  be in deve lopi ng greater c ouns e lor awarene s s  of the uni que 
pre s sure s and adjustment di ffi cultie s  of i nt erna t i onal student s ,  of 
c ult ur a l  variance and of biase s  that may li mi t  cult ural pe r ce pt i ons . 
But the phras e  " gr eater couns e lor awarene s s , "  though it has a pleasant 
ri ng to i t ,  only stat e s  the " what "  of what nee ds to be d one in r e la ­
tive ly general terms . I t  d oe s  not s ay s pe cifi c a lly what ne e ds t o  be 
done and i t  certainly do es not answer t he mos t  important que sti on--how? 
- Couns e lors in the fie ld and counse li ng t rai ne e s  may be expos ed 
to a wide vari ety of i nformati ona l s ource s  on s peci a l  pr ob lems i n  
couns e ling o r  o n  how t hey ma y  ado pt new approa c he s i n  orde r  t o  b e  more 
e ffe ctive couns e lors . Lectures , wor kshops and numerous pub li cations 
all serve to provi de the c ouns e lor and pros pective c ouns e lor with 
better t o o ls and great er knowle dge of hi s di s cip li ne . H owever , de spi te 
t he wealt h  of knowle dge available through e ach of t he s e source s or the 
quality of their pre s entation, the y  a ll ha ve the di sadvanta ge of bein g 
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s omewhat hi t  or mi s s . A le cture or a wor ks hop may come to one ' s  
campus affordi ng ready acce s s  to i ts me s sage , but the n  agai n i t  may 
not be pres e nted any c loser than i n  t he near e s t  major city whi ch mi ght 
be a considerable di s tance away. A ls o ,  le ctures and wor ks ho ps may not 
be ongoing propos i ti ons . I f  one is unable to attend at the ti me of 
pres e ntation,  there may be a long wait for the next one , if in fact 
the r e  i s  a ne xt one . I n-servi ce c ouns e lors a nd graduate couns e li ng 
student s simply may not be able to " ge t  away" to attend the pre s e ntati on . 
Also , wor ks hops frequent ly have the drawbac k  of being rather e xpens ive . 
S cholar ly publi cati ons are an exce lle nt s ource of i nformation, but wi t h  
the plethora of j ourna l  arti c le s  avai lable i t  i s  impo ssible to cover 
them all.  
T he practit i oner the n  can only ho pe  to read a f racti o n  of the 
arti cle s  publi shed i n  his fie ld and i s  forced to c e nter hi s  attention 
on parti cular topic areas , if he i s  t o  deri ve more tha n a supe rfi ci al 
understanding of that area . Wi thout s ome stimulus to ca ll hi s  attenti on 
to an area , a couns e lor may have only ne gli gible exposure to i s . T here­
fore , each of the s e  s our ces of i nformation i s  i n  s ome respe ct i nappro­
pri ate in an endeavor to provide all or most c ounse lor s  and c ounse li ng 
stude nts wit h  a knowledge of forei gn s tudent s ' pro blems and an aware ­
ne s s  of cultural bi as . 
A mo re appropriate avenue for e duc ating counse lors t o  be s e nsi ­
tive t o  the realm of cultural vari ance would be s omet hi ng placed wi t hi n  
couns e lor e ducati on coursewor k .  If , i n  the pursuance of a couns e li n g  
de gre e ,  a trainee were expos ed to i nf ormat ion and learni ng activitie s 
re lated t o  internat ional stude nt s  and cultural diffe re nce s ,  the n we 
mi ght be assured that he would go into the fie ld wi th preparati on along 
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t hese li ne s .  If that inf ormation a nd those activi ti e s  were an e s ta-
blishe d  fact of the curri culum for c ounse li ng students in all graduate 
s choo ls , the n we would know t hat the prof e s s i o n  was better pre pared t o  
deal wi th forei gn students ' problems . T hi s  approach seems t o  blend 
wi th the suggesti ons of Vontre s s  who state s : 
Unique in-s ervi ce and pre-servi ce trai ni ng s hould be provided 
if cultura l barri e rs are to be bri dge d .  I n-servi ce t raining 
s hould a llow counse lors an opportunity to look at thems e lves 
and ana lyz e the i r  attitude s ,  feelings and pe rceptions of 
people who are different • • •  i t  a lso s e ems tenable to suggest 
that couns e lor e du cati o n  programs be exami ne d  fo r re le vanc e . 
I ndee d ,  couns e lors i n  traini ng must have an undergirdi ng i n  the 
behavi oral s ci e nce s , but what is perha ps fa r more important , 
they must be provide d wi th experiences in comi ng to gri ps wi th 
themselves , i n  exp loring the ir feelings about a nd pe rce pti ons 
of the culturally different . 1.L.l 
S ome type of re gular coursewo rk on fo rei gn s t udents ' proble ms 
and cultural differe nces would s eem to be the most effici ent and 
uniform met hod for i nsuring that c ouns e lors goi ng i nto t he fie ld would 
have a background commensurate wi th c ouns e li ng forei gn s tude nts . The 
ques ti on imme diate ly ari s e s , however , wi th the myriad of c once rns faci ng 
counse lor e ducation and the volume of i nformation and s ki lls couns e ling 
student s must abs ort --how much time can graduate s chools afford to 
s pe nd on such a s pe ciali z ed problem area, re gardle s s  of its  si gnifi cance ? 
A lso , in-servi c e  couns e lors have already take n  t he i r  cours e wo rk i n  
couns e ling . Should they b e  required t o  devote a n  enti re quarter or 
semester to deve loping an unders tandi ng of forei gn students ' conce rns ? 
Do they need t o  take that much time ? I t  doe s not s eem feasible or 
ne cessary t o  as k graduate s chools to i nstitute an e ntire new course t o  
1.L.lvontress , p.  16. 
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e ducate c ouns e lors and counse lor trai ne e s  t o  i nt e rnati ona l s tudent s  
and the cultura l diffe renc e s perti nent t o  c ounse li ng . T he re i s  no 
doubt enough s ubje ct matt e r  on forei gn students and the area of cultural 
'Variance , pa�ti cu la r ly i f  one i s  talking about unders tanding a nd 
communic atio n acros s cultu ral barri e r s , to fi ll an ent i r e  cour s e . B ut 
we c anno t ho pe to teach couns e lor s eve ryt hi ng there i s  to know ab out 
othe r  cultur e s , t hei r  cus t oms , sancti ons and mor e s  or all the diffi ­
culties t hat might ari s e  i n  communi cation betwe e n  dome sti c couns e lor and 
forei g n  c ouns e le e  any mo re than we can hope t o  t ea ch a l l  the facts of 
all t he di ffe rent c ouns e li ng theo ri e s . A more expe diti ous approach 
wou ld be to i ns t i tute a uni t wi thi n an a lready e s tabli s he d  c ours e on 
problem areas i n c ouns e li n g .  
I n  a curri cular offe ri ng o n  the prob lems t ha t  ari s e  i n  t he 
couns e li ng r e lati onshi p ,  the framewor k for t he  di s cus s i on of forei gn 
s tude nt s ' pr oblems i s  already e s tab li s he d .  T he fi nancial expe ndi ture 
for mat eria ls and s a lary has already been made and few if any ne w  expend­
i tures would be requi red .  Such a uni t cou ld pro vi de c onsi derable 
expos ure to an important problem area whi le re qui ri ng no greater commit­
ment of ti me and e ne r gy  t han would ordi narily go a long with othe r graduate 
leve l  work. Whi le a uni t on forei gn s tudents wo uld not be " pai nles s "  
o r  would no t take time away from s ome othe r ar ea , i t  would no t nece s si ­
tate ri gor s of learni ng any more t axi ng tha n  ot he r c ouns e lor educat io n 
learni ng acti vi ti e s . I t  i s  a problem area of suffi ci ent ly s i g nifi cant 
import to ma ke the s hifting of ot he r cont ent matt e r  to a c commodat e t hi s  
new u ni t  a ne ar ne c e s s i ty for a c ouns e lor e ducat ion program c once rne d 
with t he full pre paration of i t s  t rai nees . I n  s ho rt , a uni t on forei gn 
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student s ' prob lems and cultura l di ffe re nc e s  c ould yie ld formi dable 
results for c ouns e lor e ducation whi le pla ci ng no extrava gant pre ssures 
nor requiri n g  vas t  changes in the existing pro gram . T hus a uni t plan 
de si gned t o  provide c ounse lors wit h l earning activities in the area of 
cult ural vari ance , cultural bias and the problems of i nternatio na l  
s tudents fo rms the ans wer t o  the s pe ci fi c  " what " que stion me ntioned 
above . 
What I s  A Uni t P lan ?  
The u ni t  plan as i t  i s  used throughout education ma y  have 
di ffe re nt forms of statement or diffe rent i nt e nded results , but the 
general st ructure of a uni t s e ems to h ave a reasonably consi stent set 
of component s through whi c h  lear:::rl.ng is as s ume d  to f low. De l Popo lo , 
i n  dis cus sing the e s sential foundat i o ns  of the uni t note s  that it 
deri ves from bot h a phi losophi cal and a psychological basis . 
Phi los ophi cally ,  the unit i s  concerned with the re lationshi p 
betwee n  educati onal goals and the procedures employe d t o  
ac hi e ve the goa ls . S ome wi ll d e a l  wi t h  t he content o r  sub­
j e ct matter of the pro gram whi le others wi ll pertai n to t he 
deve lopment of atti tudes , ski lls ,  and appr e ci ations • • •  
Psyc hologi cally, the uni t i s  conce rned with knowle dge of the 
le arni n g  proc e s s  and the nature of t he subj e ct matter to be 
pres e nt e d .  Whe n preparing a uni t ,  c onsiderable attent ion 
mus t be paid t o  restructuring the subject matter to fi t the 
nee ds of a parti cular group of learne r s . 142 
The refore a uni t may be s e en as having several functi ons includi ng t he  
re lati ng o f  go als t o  methods i n  education, placing i nf ormati on wi t hi n  
a clear , understandable framewor k and ope rating wi th s e nsi tivi ty t o  
both the affecti ve a nd  obje ct ive e lement s of learning . I n  t hi s  way 
l42J os e ph A .  De l Popolo ,  "A R e -Defi ni t i on of t he Unit , "  Peabody 
J ourna l � E ducati on , V 43,  N 5 ,  March 1966, p .  2 81. 
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a uni t encompasses the c o ntent and the proc es s of teachi ng/learning 
activity. "The e s se nti al qua li ty one s tri ve s fo r i s  who lene s s . 11 143 
"Wholene s s "  means the drawi ng together of component parts 
into an inte grated effort to present materia l relevant to a parti cular 
topi c area . A uni t ,  li ke most other plans or systems mus t have organi -
zation, if i t  i s  to mee t  the impli cit goal of " learni ng .  11 . Generally 
s peaking ,  a unit wi ll be divided int o several s e gments --each of whi ch 
has a di rect relati on to other s e gments and hope fully adds the overall 
effectivenes s  of the uni t . Wi th s ane vari ation , mos t  uni ts wi ll 
co ntai n the following se gments . 
1 .  A tit le . A s hort des cri pti ve statement about the 
main purpos e  of the unit . 
2 .  A statement of pos sible ob jectives . Goals to be 
achi e ved in the c ourse of the uni t .  
) . A s tatement of pos sible c ontent . A s tatement of 
the subj ect  matter , problems , and i ssues to be 
covered.  
4 .  A s tatement of pos sible activiti es . Suggested 
instructi ona l procedures and learnin g experience s .  
5 .  A statement of pos sible learning materials . 
Instructional me dia such as bo oks , fi lms , ma gaz i ne s 
and audio-visual aids that could be us ed in present­
ing the uni t . 
6.  A statement of pos sible evaluation pro cedures . 
Methods t he teache r mi ght employ in judging the 
accumulated s ki lls or knowledge of the students as 
well as the effectivene s s  of the uni t plan it s elf . 144 
14Jrbid. , p .  2 82 .  
l44George Mannello ,  "Resource Uni t Vers us  I ns t ructi ona l  System , " 
The Educati onal �' V 35 , N 1 , November 1970, pp. BJ-84 .  
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The concept of the unit i s  qui te flexible . I t  may be adapted 
t o  any number of learni ng si tuati ons . I n  a sens e ,  it is the vehi cle 
and the subj e ct matter or desired learning is  the pas senger . T he 
vehi c le can �arry a variety of pas senge rs . The uni t plan in this li ght 
is  viewed as a useful  tool but certainly not an end in itself . The 
time taken to  write a unit plan would be completely wasted if  the 
direction and thrus t of the learning experiences did not directly pe r-
tain to the planned obje ctives re levant to the subject .  
An important aspect of unit study i s  t o  b e  sure the 
i nstructional experiences undertaken  contribute in some 
way to the e stabli shed obj ecti ve s  and are related to the 
content and/or s ki ll goals of the uni t . 145 
Some uni ts follow a logi cal or seque ntial pattern i n  which each 
step or segment descends directly from the one pre ceding i t . 146 Yet , 
as we have seen,  the general structure of  a unit tends to " dove tai l" 
toward the themati c aspe cts of the whole plan. T he  cons tant maintenance 
of a centra l  concept has the apparent advantage of expediting the con-
tent -proces s  relationshi p  and cons equent ly the enhancement of learni ng . 
A n  added advantage to this centrality of emphas i s  i s  that it ·can aid 
in  problem formation and problem s o lvi ng .  
Whe n units are bui lt around basi c themes or conce pts , 
they provi de a bas i s  for the formulation of related problems . 
At this  point the student may become active ly involved in  
pursuing the solution of  a problem aQpropriate to hi s  
moti ves , intere sts , and abi lities . 147 
145nel Popolo , p .  282 . 
146Joan M .  Leonard , John J . Fallon and Harold von Arx, General 
Methods of Effective Teachi ng : A Practi cal A pproach ( New York : T homas 
Y. Crowe ll Company, 1972 ) ,  p .  ia: 
147Kenneth H .  Hoover and Helene M . Hoover , " Le sson Planning : 
Key to Effective Teachi ng , 11 The C leari ng Hous e , V . 42 , N 1 ,  S eptember 
1967 , p. 41. 
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Grant has poi nted out that t here is one glaring di ffi culty in 
conve ntional le sson planning ( and we perhaps can infer uni t planning 
as we ll ) .  That i s ,  such plans do not say what the teacher wi ll actually 
do and parti ?ularly--what he wi ll say. Verbal output i s  simply not 
explained or even menti oned. 148 T his could be a seri ous omi s sion and 
perhaps s pecifi c verbal behaviors on the i ns tructor ' s  part s hould be 
more carefully examined.  However ,  such s pecificity seems to run counter 
to the idea of flexibi lity. Rather , a sound uni t would appear to be 
comprised  of e leme nt s  which provide organization for the attai mnent of 
knowledge and ski ll--the strength of that organi zation bei ng the freedom 
i t  allows for s pontanei ty and othe r  dynami c proce s ses .  I n  emphasizi ng 
t he lengt h of a unit ,  De l Popolo poi nt s  out 
The t ime needed  for the suc ces sful completion of a 
unit can be sugge sted but should not serve as a restri ctive 
fo rce . Unitary t eaching demands flexibi li ty in time 
usage . 149 
No e quatio n  between verbal behavior and time durat ion in a unit plan 
i s  sug gested here . Nevertheless , the principle of flexibility s eems 
to permeate both of t hese  i ssues and all others related to unit planni ng .  
The strength of a unit s eems t o  b e  i n  its c larity of definition and 
int enti ons , i t s  synthesis  of content and process  in  educat ion and its 
sensitivity to obje ctive as we ll as affective e lements i n  planning, 
learni ng and evaluation. 
148norothy A .  Grant , "A Refocus on le s s on Planni ng; "  Teachers 
Colle ge Record , V 68 , N 6, March 1967 , p .  SOJ . 
149oel Popolo , p.  284. 
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Obj ectives 
Onc e  a teacher or i nstructor has decided upon an area of 
content worthy of bui ldi ng a unit , he must ,  li ke any planner using a 
systemati c aJ:?proach , establish goa ls . I n  one re s pe ct , he has a lready 
established one goal--to have hi s  s tude nts learn about and/or learn 
to  do somethi ng .  A teacher , by virtue of being a teacher , has some 
kind of goals , either by intent or default . " I ntenti onality is  bes t  
described behaviorally thr ough the passi ve o r  active behavior of 
teachers . 11 lSO 
T eaching i s  not a capri ci ous acti vity :  it  is  intentional . 
Even the teacher who states that hi s stude nts are i nde pendent 
learne rs and establish their own goals has thi s  intent i on 
for t hem . 151 
Si nce goals s eem to be i nherent i n  the nature of teaching, the wisest 
teacher  would be one who spe cifica lly s e le cts  goals and pla nne d  out-
comes and directs his and t he learners ' activity t oward those e nds . 
If  he does not do this , he wi ll li ke ly decrease hi s  effectiveness  as 
a teacher and decreas e the li kelihood that hi s  students wi ll actua lly 
learn what he want s  them to  learn. "Wi thout carefully pre pared obj ect-
i ve s , the instructor can meet frustration in deciding among the seem­
i ngly c ount le ss ways to approach a s ub j e ct . 11 152 
150A llen E . I vey and Stephen A .  Rollin , " A  Behavioral Obj ect­
ives  Curriculum in Human Relati o ns :  A Commi tment to I ntenti onality , "  
J ournal .2f. T each e r  Education,  V 2 3 ,  N 2 ,  Summer 1972 , p. 162 . 
151stuart Cohe n  and Ri chard Hersh,  " B e haviorism and Humani sm : 
A Synthesi s for T eacher Educati on , "  J ourna l of T e ache r E ducat ion ,  V 2 3 ,  
N 2 ,  Summer 1972 , P•  173 .  
� 
152Hal J .  Basham and Robert J .  Davi s ,  "New T eaching Vi tali ty 
from Le s son Planning , " Improvi ng Co lle ge and University T eaching , V 15 , 
N 2 ,  Spring 1967 ,  P• 130 . 
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Being cogni zant of the imp ortance of stati ng goals and obj ect-
i ve s  is obvio U3 ly qui te si gnifi cant to teachi ng and learning . However,  
it i s  pe rtinent to  note that how one states obje ctive s  i s  as  si gnifi -
cant as the idea t hat one should state obje ctives in the fi rst place . 
To s tate mere ly that one wants hi s  students  to understand such a nd  
such better does not indicate how much better or i n  what ways better.  
Goals should be set  down in succinct terminology s o  that the desired 
learning or performance change is evident in terms of de grees .  I n  
educational theory, such succi nct statements are referred to a s  beha-
vioral or instructiona l  obje ctives . 
A behavi oral obje cti ve des cribes a desired behavior change 
in a student who mus t demonstrate t hi s  change so you know 
he has achieved it . Thus , writers of behavi oral obj e cti ves 
must clear ly state what the student wi ll be doi ng to show he 
has a c complishe d  i t . 153 
The purpose o f  an instructional ( behavi oral ) obj ecti ve is  to 
establi sh a cle ar statement about what is actually goi ng t o  take place 
as the result of learning . Mager has written that a good instructi onal 
obj e ctive s hould have the characteristi cs of i dentifying terminal 
performan ce of s tudents , describi ng the conditions in which this  perform-
ance will take place and describing standards of adequate performance . 
He adds that all objective s  need not contai n  a ll of these character-
i sti  cs but that , i n  writing obje cti ves , the s e  criteria should govern 
the form the instructional obj e ctives take . 154 
153sruce M .  Mi tche ll ,  Arnold F .  S tue c kle and Robert F .  Wi lkens , 
Co nceptua l Planning wi th Behavioral Objectives ( Dubuque : Ke ndall/Hunt 
Publishers , 1971) , p:-49. 
l54Robert F .  Mager , Prepari ng I nstructiona l  Obj e cti ves  ( Palo 
Alto:  Forum Publi she r s ,  1962 ) ,  p .  26. 
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When a uni t plan i s  intended to convey certain information 
or deve lop parti cular ski lls , its ob je cti ve s  are best s tated in rela­
tion to what that i nformation is or what those s ki lls are and how it 
wi ll be veri fi e d  that the information or s ki ll has been attai ned. 
Obj e ctives written in thi s fas hion ma ke the se le cti on of learning 
activities much easier and faci li tate s tudent and unit evaluation. I f  
one knows preci se ly what the fi nal desired outcome i s ,  he can pro ceed 
to the planning of expe rie nces whi c h  �11 best lend to the accomplish­
ment of the outcome and he wi ll be able to obs erve whether or not 
the outcome was reached. 155 
Brainstorming, Di scussion and I ntervi ew 
T n  dea li ng wi th an i ssue or a problem, one method for e liciting 
possible alternatives or i deas from s tudents i s  brainstorming . In  
brai nstorming ,  student s are invited to c ome up wi th as many i deas as 
they can on a topic or on how to s o lve a problem . There ·are four 
basi c rules to brainstorming whi ch are aim ed at permitti ng maximum idea 
out put and at arriving at pos sible alternatives .  
1 .  As ideas are brought up,  cri ti ca l evaluation is suspended 
for all members of the c lass o r  group . I deas must flow free ly no 
matter how absurd or i nappropri ate they s eem to be . Cri ti cal or j udge­
mental comments during the brainstormi ng ses sion tend to inhibit 
parti cipants . T he goal is to find creat ive and unique i deas , not to 
develop criti cal thi nking , at least not for the moment . 
155Bas ham and Davi s ,  p . 132 . 
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2 .  Parti ci pants are encourage d  to be " free -whee li ng" i n  
their ideas and wi ld i deas are welcome . Wi ld o r  out landish  ideas 
are easier to tame down than dull ideas are to  revitali ze . 
J .  A quantity of ideas i s  desired and encourage d .  The greater 
the number of i deas you have to choose from the greater the li ke lihood 
that you wi ll find some quality ideas . 
4 .  Beyond c omi ng up wi th ori gi nal ideas , students are invited 
to  bui ld and improve on the i deas of othe r s .  By adding to or combini ng 
already stated ideas s tudents  mi ght arrive at superior modificati ons . 156 
During the brainstorming ses sion the i deas and alternati ves 
are recorded by a previ ous ly appointed secretary so  that the group 
wi ll have a complete record of all i deas suggested.  A fte r the session 
has ended,  parti ci pants then be gi n  a process  of evaluati ng the i deas 
one by one . It is  here that criti cal thinki ng becomes important . The 
guiding principle of brainstorming is that creative thinking should 
precede c riti cal thinking . That pri nci ple seems logical enough, but 
the advocates of brai nstorming point out that cri tical,  judgemental 
thinking i s  often so  heavi ly emphasi zed i n  educati on t hat real cr eative 
thi nking i s  stifle d  because evaluation begi ns too soon. 157 
Brainstorming is a well-known, widely used problem solvi ng 
tool . I t  encourages parti cipants  to use thei r i magi nations 
and be creati ve . I t  he lps eli cit numerous solutions to any 
given problem • • •  In the area of values , i t  i s  very helpful 
i n  e liciting alternative s . 158 
15�obert w. Wood, "Brainstorming: A Creati ve Way to Learn , "  
Education , V 91, N 2 ,  November-December 197 0, p .  160.  
157rbid . ,  p.  161. 
158s idney B . Simon, Leland w. Howe and Howard Kirs chenbaum, . 
Values Clarification : A Handbook of Practi cal S trate gi es for T eache r s 
and Students , (New York7 Hart Pub'ifshi ng Co . , 1972 ) ,  p .  2 04 .  
- � 
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Furthe r ,  brai ns t or mi ng would appear to be a va luab le t oo l  in t he rai s i n g  
of i s sue s and prob le m areas r e lated to a gi ve n s ubj e ct .  
Unli ke t he free -whe e li ng ,  rapi d-fi re a s pe c ts of b rai ns torming , 
c la s s room di �cus si on i s  mo re dis ci p li ne d ,  s lower , freque nt ly more 
s eri ous a nd  no t as c le a rly o r gani z e d  i n  terms of di screet steps . Di s ­
cus s i o n  i s  none the le s s  a valuable t ool i n  the proce s s i ng of i s s ue s  and 
proble ms . 
T hough one i s  le s s  li ke ly t o  fi nd the groundrule s of di s cus sion 
neatly defined i n  text s , as one mi ght wi t h ot he r  e ducati ona l devi c e s , 
there are some ge neral gui de li ne s .  Kreyche has li s t e d  s even such gui de ­
li ne s t o  be fo llowe d i n  di s cus s i on whi c h  emphasi z e  the r o le s  of both 
profe s sor and stude nt : 
1 . T horough pre parati o n  in the s ub j e c t  matter before -han d 
i s  important fo r all parti c i pa nt s . I f  dire cti on and c once nt ration 
on the topi c  is to be mai ntaine d ,  eve ryone mus t have " done hi s homewor k . " 
Anything le s s  i s  li ke ly to turn an i nt e nded dialogue int o  a mono logu e . 
2 .  T he prof e s s or mus t be a lert t o  the s e nsi ti vi t i e s of student s  
wh o  are afraid t o  ente r comme nt s  o r  r e s pond t o  que stions . He s hou ld 
endeavor to draw the s e  stude nt s  out a nd t he n  emphasi z e  the pos i tive or 
" corre ct:' as pe c t s  of hi s  ( the s tudent ' s ) r e s pons e . 
J. The p rofe ss or s hould avoid c alli ng on student s . S tudents 
s hou ld r e s pond to student s . The profe s s o r  mus t not b e c ome ( or appe ar 
to be ) the s upreme aut hori ty--i f he doe s , dia logue wi ll gi ve way to 
c ondi t i o ned re s pons e . 
4. Ge nerally s pea king the huma ni t i e s  and s o cia l  s ci ences 
lend t hems e lve s  to di s cus s i o n  b e tt e r  than do the phys i c a l  s ci e nc e s  and 
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mathemati cs . 
5 .  Students can and should learn as much as possible o utside 
of c lass and no o ne  s hould be permitted to mere ly get by on hi s verbal 
prowes s whi l� ne gle cting the subject matter . Good talkers have as 
much responsibi lity as do less  verbal students . 
6 .  When a c lass becomes involved i n  dis cussion it is near ly 
a foregone conclus ion that they wi ll not cover as much material as 
a lecture would . Parti ci pants should recognize and accept this  at the 
outset . 
1 .  Dis cus sion yields many si de benefi ts such as bri ngi ng out 
" gras s roots"  communication, establishi ng greater mutual res pe ct among 
parti cipants , revealing prejudices and diminishing them, and bette r 
overall understandi ng within the group. 159 
Dis cus sion in the classroom usually i s  centered around either 
practi cal problems ari sing from s ome point i n  the course content which 
students may seek answers to or t heoreti cal problems derived from and 
based upon research and prior study. 160 
I t  is  important t o  realize that classroom dis cussion, des pite 
its benefi cial aspe cts in  examining a topi c or problem, can all too 
easi ly turn i nto  something less than an inte llectual exchange . 
Unli ke conversation, the boundaries of cis cussion are 
drawn around a subject matter , and many kinds of remarks 
are therefore i nappropriate . Dis cussion i s  more serious , 
di s ci plined, and thoughtful than conversation . I n  compari­
son to ' bull-sessions , '  classroom di s cus sion proceeds 
159aerald F .  Kreyche , "Exe rcise in Classroom Dialogue , "  
College � University, V 44, N 2 ,  Winter  1969 , p .  170. 
160r.eonard, Fallon and von Arx, p .  2 24 .  
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be yond the usua l topics of s e x ,  re li gi on and human re lations 
of intere s t  t o  young adult s in t he i r  personal live s . 161 
A s sumi ng that the sub j e c t  mat t e r  i s  a ppropria t e  and that the 
maturity of the student s  i s  suffi ci e nt t o  avoi d constant si de -trac ki ng, 
di scus s i o n  is perhaps the most u s e ful way of pr oc e ssing i s sues and 
problems in the c la s sroom. Di s cus s i o n  can pre c e de or fo llow nearly 
any othe r  educat i onal expe rience t o  the enhancement or c lari fi cati on 
or the sub j e ct matter . 
Fee lings , emoti o ns , and pe r s onal expe ri e nc e s  and cir cumstances 
are not usually topi c s  under consideration in the c las s room . Such 
thi ngs are not generally pe rti ne nt in te rms of learni ng cont e nt t hough 
they undoubtedly are pre sent in the c la s s room. On oc cas ion,  the li fe 
condi tions of parti c i pants can constitute r e le vant content matter . I n  
the s e  instanc e s , di s cus s i on i s  pr obably a les s  than appro priate avenue 
for analyzing thi s  type of i nf ormati on.  When pe rsona l  i nfo rmation about 
c las s r oom me mbers i s  perti nent , some form of i ntervi e w  is  best  t o  use 
i n  i ts gathe ri ng and proc e s si ng .  
A n  int erview may b e  define d  a s  the " purpo seful exchange of 
meanings through s po ke n  words , ge stur e s , e xpre s s i ons and infle cti ons . 11 162 
The i nt ervi ew si tuati on can involve only two parti ci pants but may 
i nc lude s e veral, de pendi ng on the ci rcumstanc e s  and the nature of the 
information that i s  li ke ly t o  be derived from the intervie w .  T he 
161J ohn N .  Hobbs , " Di s cus si o n  i n  the C o lle ge C las s r o om, " 
Journal of General Educati on, V 21 ,  N 4 ,  January 1970 ,  p .  2 50 .  
162walte r Van Dyke Bi ngham and B ruce Y .  Moore , H ow t o  I nterview 
( New York :  Harper and Row, 1959 ) ,  p. 10. 
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i nterview as it is re fe rred to he r e  doe s  not me an t he couns e ling i nt e r -
view, though the e leme nts of i nf orma t ion pro ce s si ng and rapport bui ld-
i n g  are li ke ly to be pre s e nt in both. "A good i ntervi ew represents  both 
a ve rba l and a nonve rba l inte racti on betwe e n  t wo or mo re peo ple working 
toward a commo n go al . T he i ntervi ew i s a purpos efu l conversation.  n l63 
Simon, Howe and Ki rs chenbaum i n  the i r  book Va lue s C lari fi cation 
have des cribed an exce llent procedure for the use of i nt e rvi e wi ng in 
the clas s room si tuat i on . E s s e ntially ,  i t  invo lve s breaking t he c la s s  
u p  int o  grou ps of five to ten . I n  each grou p ,  one membe r vo lunte ers 
to be i ntervi ewed by t he other group members . Each group membe r ge t s 
an opportunity pri or to t he i nterview t o  write down any que s t i ons he 
may wi s h  to a s k  the fo cus pers on . T he focus pers on gets the s ame oppor -
t uni ty for the wri ti ng of ques t i ons he wants to be aske d  and pas s e s  
these t o  a frie nd . I n  the int ervi ew, t he focus pe rson calls o n  members 
as he choos e s t o  as k t he i r  que st i o ns . H e  may o pt not to answe r any 
gi ven que s t i on and may i nqui re of any member why t hey as ked a certain 
que s t ion before he chooses t o  ans we r the que s ti on . Unle s s  the re i s  a 
t i me li mi t the intervi ew i s  ove r when the re are no further  que sti ons o r 
whe n t he focus per s on i ndicates . Ground rule s include abs o lute re s pe ct 
fo r the fee li ngs , opi ni ons and value s  of others a nd t he exc lus i on of 
argumentation and debate over que s ti ons or ans we r s . 164 
163Anne F .  Fenlason,  E s s e nt�a ls in I nterviewing : For t he 
I nte rvi ewe r  Offe ri ng Profe s si o na l S e rvi ces, (New York : Harpe r and 
Brothers , 19S2 ) ,  P• J . 
164simon, Howe and Ki rs chenbaum, pp. 160-161. 
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Simulati on ,  Roleplaying  and Mode ling 
The three methods of informati on proc e s si ng and examination 
di s cus sed in the previ o us  s e cti o n  are all very valuable ways of 
looking at issue s ,  problems and si tuations . Each, however , is s omewhat 
limited  by the fact th at it  re lies on what i s  generally a cognitive 
gi ve-and-take leve l .  None of the methods have a demonstrati ve compo-
nent . They permit exchange on s ub jects , but do little to involve 
stude nts  in the activiti e s  related  to the sub j e cts . Othe r educati onal 
technique s  have been deve loped which place e mphasi s on the " doing" 
rather  than the " talking about . "  T hey are intended to pi c k  u p  where 
the othe rs leave off and to add an animati on e leme nt to learning new 
behaviors as we ll as content laden mate rial. 
Usi ng traditi onal teachi ng methods , such as lectures , di s ­
cussions or semi nars , i t  i s  very diffi cult for students t o  
learn wi th feedback a ny  very complex or personal s et of 
behavi ors appropri ate to particular si tuations . Even 
demonstrati on of the s e  behaviors has limited value for most 
students . Simulation strate gies of one sort or  another remai n  
the most  li ke ly strat e gi e s  for learnin g an d  practici ng new 
be ha vi or . 165 
"Simulati on i s  a controlled re presentation of a real situation . 
The use of simulati on provide s  the student with learni ng e xperi ences  
leading up  to  the attainment of  instructi onal obj ectives . 11 166 Simulation 
may a lso  be defined as a " procedure in whi ch a mode l of or an analog to 
a real situation i s  created for the purpos e of te sti ng or  teachi ng . 11 167 
165navid w. Champagne and J ohn F . Hines , "Role P la yi ng 
Simulation A ctivities  as  a Teaching Strate gy--Suggesti ons for New Us ers , "  
Educational T e c hnology, V 11, N B, Augus t 197 1 ,  p. SB.  
166rhoma.s V . Mi l le r ,  " Simulation and I ns tructional Obj e ctive s  
i n  Counse lor Educati on , "  Couns e lor Education and Sup ervi sion ,  V 12 ,  
December 197 2 ,  p .  84 . 
� 
167r sabe l  H .  Beck and Bruce Monroe , " Some Dimensions of Simula­
tion, " Educational Technology, V 9,  N 18 , October 1969 , p.  45 . 
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Simulat ion can be used i n  a vari ety of ways for t he deve lopment of 
or modification of behavi ors t hat are ne ces sary in the s ki ll e lement 
of jobs or acti vities  where mo re i s  required than simply a content 
knowledge of  a s ubj e ct . B e c k  and Monroe poi nt out that there are three 
primary use s  of simulati on : 
1 .  
2 . 
) .  
t o  e valuate or examine an existing system, 
to deve lop a model or plan for a new system, or 
to provide a learni ng si tuat ion that repre sents a 
real life  ci rcumstance . 168 
T he y  note als o t hat there are four basi c  characteri stics  of simulatio n 
whi ch are aimed at providing the learner with s pecifi c practi c e , proble m  
solving and de cision making experi ence s  among others . A s  a trai ni �g 
i nstrument , simulation : ( 1 ) starts  with an analogous si tuati on, 
( 2 )  provi des for low ris k i nput , ( J )  feeds bac k  conseque nces symboli c­
a lly, and ( 4 )  i s  r epli cable . 169 
There i s  s ane doub t as to the differences  and simi lari ties 
betwe en simulation, ro le pl.ayi ng and mode li ng .  All are ways of acting 
out or represent ing real situati ons in a learning environment . In a 
training situation ,  all have noti ceable advantage over le cture and readi ng 
alone . Role playing and modeli ng tend t o  involve i nterpersonal comrnuni -
cation as does simulation under certain condit io ns . Ye t simulat ion can 
i nvolve ot her things as we ll, such as the repre s e ntation of mana gement , 
and fi nancia l  type deci sion maki ng i n  a mo ck bus i ne s s  e nvi ronme nt .  




category of learning t echni que s and role playing and mo de ling as types 
of simulations . 
Mi ller , in  dis cussing simulation as applied to counselor educa­
tion , seems to follow thi s  sort of cate gori zation and places four types 
of learning situations under the genera l  headi ng of simulation .  He 
notes that reading and listening are essential learning methods to the 
entry level  of simulation.  Without the basi c underlyi ng pri nci ples 
gained through readi ng and li steni ng ,  the student wi ll not be prepared 
to  be actively involved in othe r  simulation techniques .  At the second 
level,  he points out that "mode ling can involve live models or the use 
of vi deo demonstration tape s whi ch show the couns e lor s ki ll being  
studied . 11 170 The thi rd level Miller describes as practi ce res ponses  and 
roleplaying .  Practice res ponses  are those appropriate counse lor state­
ments or que stions whi ch trai nees  attempt to learn by re s nondi ng to  
wri tten statements ·or audio taped stateme nts representing the hypothe� 
ti cal clients ' comments . Role playing involves t he enactment of a 
real couns e ling situation between the trai nee and another pers on ( often 
anothe r traine e ) in  whi ch the trai nee gives the appropri ate res ::x> ns e  
t o  statements made b y  the acting c lient . Unli ke practi ce res ponses 
which are discreet , roleplay responses requi re a conti nuous effort on 
the part of the trainee in de liveri ng the correct response . The final 
leve l of simulation is  supervi sed counse ling experience in a couns e ling 
laboratory wi th observation faci liti es . I n  Mi ller ' s  leve ls of simula­
tion , each level is placed in a l?gi cal s equence whe re leve l one must 
l7°t-fi ller ,  p .  84 . 
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be completed before proceeding to level two , and so on . Thus , modeling 
is  s een as preparatory to roleplayi ng. 171 
Ettkin and Snyder have deve loped a model for peer-group counsel-
i ng based on roleplaying . Their  model is  desi gned to fi t a group 
situati on and has an introduction and six tas k stages . The introducti on 
stage involves warm-up and fami liarizati on activi ties --relati ng feelings 
and perceptions t o  get the group acquainted. The first  stage of the 
role play is  the identification of common issues . Stage two is  " setting 
the stage"  i . e .  creating linkage between group members on common pro-
blems . The thi rd stage i s  the i ni tia l role play of a counseling situa-
tion with two group members . Stage four invo lves the reversal of the 
same two group members on  the same or a similar problem. Stage five 
is the di scus si on by the entire group of the play and stage six i s  a 
replay whi ch is  usua lly used only i f  for some reason the first role play 
situation was unsati sfactory. 172 
Simulation techniques appear t o  have beneficial qua lities  not 
evi dent in conventional teaching/learning methodology. Beck  and Monroe 
li st several : 
1.  
2 .  
3 . 
Simulation can provide experi ence i n  a wider range of 
educational objectives : affective as well as cogniti ve ; 
process as we ll as content ori ented • • • 
With simulation there may be greater  transfer from the 
traini ng situation to the life situati on .  
Simulation provides  a res ponsive e nvi ronment whi ch  rray 
give learners a s ense of immediacy and involvement . 17J 
171Mi ller,  pp. 85-86. 
l 72La.rry Ettkin and Lester  Snyder ,  1 1 A Mode l for Peer-Group 
Counseling Based on Role-Playing , " The Schoo l Counselor,  V 19 , N J ,  
January 1972. 
-
173 Beck and Monroe , p.  48.  
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Summary and Review 
The obj e ctive s  of a uni t or cours e  of s tudy te ll you , i n  
effe ct ,  where you are going and t he learning a c ti vi ti e s  provide a means 
fo r ge tti ng the re .  O c casi ona lly, howe ver , one a ls o  ne eds to look bac k 
and s ee where he ' s  bee n .  T hi s  is  t he purpose of s ome type of summari z-
i ng proce s s .  
Effe cti ve summari es he lp deve lo p  an awareness of t he essenti al 
uni ty and purpose of what was done ; they tie up the package in 
order to maximi z e  the impact of each learning experience . The 
creative , dynamic summary can ma ke c osmo s out of chaos . 174 
Summari e s  are mos t  e ffe ctive ly placed at the logical endi ng 
poi nt of s ane phas e  of learning acti vity. At least some form of brie f  
summary i s  nece ssary when there i s  transi tion from one s et of acti viti e s  
or c ontent areas to another s e t . Summarie s  s e rve to r e late and corre late 
pi e ces of i nformation brought out in a unit of i ns truc tion . The y  he lp 
to crys talli z e  i deas and conce pt s  t hat may, t o  that poi nt , be u nc lear 
or have bee n  poorly i nt erpreted . Summari e s  refocus the learne r ' s  
attention on the ori gi na l  goal and thus maintai n  t he  recognition of t he 
central problem or i dea . They h e lp to s e t  the stage for further learn-
ing acti viti es and s erve as a transit ional devi ce .  They ai d i n  deve lop-
i ng the j udgeme nt and evaluative proc e s s of s t ude nt s . Fi na lly , 
s ummarie s provide a s e t ti ng fo r the review of progre ss made t o  that 
poi nt . Understandi ng one ' s  accompli s hme nt s  or reali zi ng what areas 
have not yet been fi nnly impla nted expe di t e s  further learning activity. 175 
One ve ry simple and yet very e ffi ci ent me thod of summary and 
174Leonard, Fa llon and von A rx ,  p. 147. 
175-ibi d . , pp . 148-150. 
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revi ew i s  the "I learned s tatements"  techni que . This te chni que mere ly 
as ks students to c hoose a sentence stem li ke-- 11 I  learned that I 1 1  or 
"I realize d that I 1 1 --and complete the stem wi th some personal i nsi ght 
or understoo� c oncept pertinent to the just completed learning activit y. 
An important part of thi s techni que i s  that i t  require s students to use 
the word " I "  i n thei r statements  rather than ma king gene ra l remarks 
about " pe ople . "  For example , t he format may call fo r 11 1 learned that 
I am more pre judice d  than I thought " rat her than " I  learned that pe ople 
are more prejudi ced • • • 11 I n  the 11 I learned11 s tatements t e chnique , 
comments are only vo lunteered , they are not called for by the ins truct or . 
This  method of summary has all o f  the benefit s mentioned and i s als o 
a very powerful devi ce to get students to search their  fee lings and 
thoughts on a subj ect . 176 
Evaluation 
The stateIOOnt was made that all the e lements or component 
parts of a unit of s tudy s hould " dovetai l" t o  the basi c theme or ai m of 
the unit . Each component the n s hould in s ome way relate to every other 
comoonent thus tyi ng the e nt i re package i nto a functional whole . T hi s  
i s  what a unit should do , but one last e lement i s  ne ces sary to  deter ­
mine whet he r or not i t  actually has ac compli s he d  thi s pur pose .  This 
last e lement i s evaluation. Eva luation must  be c oupled wi th each other 
compone nt of t he uni t to determine two things : di d the students 
accomplish ( demons trate ) t he learning as defined by the unit obj ectives , 
and i s  the unit i ts e lf e ffe cti ve ? Do the obj e ctives need  to  be re s tated 
or are the learning activitie s appropri ate ? 
176simon , H owe and Ki r s c he nbaum , p .  163 .  
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T en Bri nk defines eva luation as  " the proce s s  of obtai ning 
i nformation and using it  to form j udgements whi ch in turn are to be 
used  i n  de ci s ion making . 11 177 Suc h a defi ni tion would seem to fi t  the 
evaluation o� students ' capacities  to demons trate knowle dge of a 
parti cular subj ect and to examine t he quali ty of c ontent an d  process  
of  a uni t s i nce thos e evaluations require judgements to  be  made on 
the s tated goals to final  outcomes of the uni t .  Decis ions mus t  natura lly 
follow as to whether goals and out coroo s have been accomplished and if 
not ,  how to  go about changi ng current or past practi ces to yi e ld more 
effective learni ng. 
Dre s se l  defi nes evaluati on i n  a somewhat diffe rent way but 
maintai ns the perspe cti ve that evaluati on should provide information 
upon whi ch to make further judgements . He s tates : 
Eva luati on i nvo lve d  j udgi ng the worth of an expe rience , 
i dea or proces s . The j udgement presupposes  standards or 
cri t e ria • • •  The wo rth of an experience may be judged by 
i t s educational impact--that i s , by the extent to which it , 
i n  itself or in comparison wi th other possib le experie nces , 
results i n  ce§tain desire d  changes in those having the 
experi ence . 17 
The impli cation of t h:! se remarks seems to be that eva luation cannot be 
a s tati c or abs o lute quanti ty. It is ins tead a means toward gaini ng 
knowledge about experiences  and pro cesses so  that one gai ns an under-
s tanding about t he worth in a re lative , continuous fashion . Evaluat i o n  
177rerry D .  T e n  Bri nk,  Eva luation,  A Practica l Gui de for 
T eachers ( New York : McGraw-Hi ll Pub li s hers , -1974 ) , p .  8 .  
17 8Paul L .  Dresse l, Evaluation i n  Hi ghe r Educati on (Boston:  
Houghton Miffli n Pub lishers , 1961 ) ,  p . 6-;-
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mus t  t he n  b e  c ons tant . 
Evaluation i s  an ongoing proces s ,  not s omet hi ng you do 
only at t he end of a c our s e . I t  is a proc e s s  t hat starts 
even b efore i ns t ructi on be gi ns and c onti nue s unti l t he end of 
i ns tructi on . 179 
Though evalua t i on mus t be c ontinuous , any gi ven e valuation 
i s  take n  i n  the form of a stat i c  measure . S i nce any give n evaluati on 
me asur e  i s , in and of i ts e lf ,  e s s entially s t ati c ,  appropriate i ntervals 
o f  me asuring ITlllS t  be f ound to make s tatic me as ur e s  a c los e r  a pproximati on 
of an ongoing pro ce s s .  T he s e  a ppro pr iat e i nt e rva ls are usua lly de s i gn-
at ed as bei ng at t he b e gi nni ng of study ( pre - t e s t ) to determi ne the 
student ' s  unders tanding of the subj e c t  matt e r , duri ng t he uni t o f  s tudy 
at s trat e gi c  poi nt s ( progre s s  te s t s ) to eva lua t e  lear ni ng of i nterme -
diate mat e ri al or s ki ll ,  a nd at t he end ( mas t e ry  test ) t o  gai n i nforma-
tion on whether or not the le arne r has a c cumu lated all t ha t  wa s i nt e nded 
for that s tudy uni t . 180 
I n  di s cus si ng evaluation in education o ne is us ua lly talki ng 
about some type of t e s t ing proc e dur e . For pre s ent pur pos e s ,  an indept h 
ana lys i s  of the vari ous type s of t e st s  and t he i r  var i ous u s e s  wi ll not 
be undertake n .  Suffi c e  i t  t o  say t hat t he t ype of te s t  should mat ch 
the t ype of desi r e d  learning . I t  i s  important a ls o  to note that e valua-
tion nee d  not be vi ewed as s omet hing ext erna l  to t he learne r . 
I t  may be s uffi ci e nt to poi nt out that e ffi cient learning , 
mas tery of a li fe si t uati o n , i s  de pe nde nt pa rt ly ,  at lea s t , 
179Robert Davi s , Lawrence A lexander a nd S te phen Ye lon , Learning 
Sys tem De s i gn ( New York : McGraw Hi ll Pub li s he r s , 197 4 ) ,  p .  81 . 
lBOA rt hur J ones , E .  D . Gri z z e l l and Wre n  Gri ns t e ad , Princi ple s  
£! Unit Cons tructi on ( New York : McGraw H i ll Publi she r s , 1 93 9 ) ,  p .  1 19 .  
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u�on the abi lity o f  t he le arne r  to determi ne when the goal 
has be e n  attaine d ;  wheneve r  pos s i b le thi s  should be done 
by the learne r hi ms e lf . 181 
In te rms of the e va lua tion of the uni t i t s e lf ,  B ergland 
and Quatrano have i de ntified a se ri es of que s ti o ns  whi ch the parti -
ci pa nt s  of a sys t em s hould a s k to de t ermine t he overa ll worth a nd 
effi ci ency of the unit or sys t em : 
1.  
2 .  
3 . 
4 .  
5 . 
6 . 
Are the obje ctives c lear ly stat e d  and formulated 
a long measurab le and o pe rati onal li ne s ? 
Doe s the cri t eri on t e s t  t ru ly refle ct the obj e cti ve s ? 
Have the obj e ctive s be e n  prope rly i nt erprete d i n 
exploring the le a rnin g t as ks ? 
Do the learning tas ks ide ntify e verythi ng that ha s 
to be le arned i n  orde r to enable the learne r t o  
pe rform i n  a way d e s c ri b e d  b y  t he ob j e ctive s  of 
t he system? 
We re any tas ks identifie d that do not cont ribute 
t o  the at tai nment of th e obj e cti ve s ?  
Have the be s t pos sible a nd most e conomical c omponent� 
been s ele ct ed a nd are they functi oning e ffe cti ve ly ? l 2 
Surrnnary 
An i ns t ructi onal uni t  de signed to fami liari ze c ouns e li ng 
trai ne e s  wi t h  the c onc erns of international students and cu ltur a l  bia s  
appears t o  be the mos t re li able and expedi ent means of assuri ng couns e lor 
pre pare dne s s i n  t hat area . The unit wru ld best be  placed wi t hi n  an 
already e stab li she d course on t he prob le ms i nvolve d in t he couns e li n g  
relationshi p .  Placed in thi s  fas hion , the unit wou ld requi r e  no new 
181Ibid . , P• 63 .  
182Bruce B e rgland a nd  Loui s Quatrano , "Systems E va lu at ion i n  
Couns e lor Educati on, "  C ouns e lor E ducat i on and Supe rvi si on ,  V 12 , Mar ch 
197 3 ,  P• 192 . 
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expendi tur e s  for the c ouns e lor educat ion department and would utilize 
only e xi s ting materials and res ources .  
The essenti a l  quality of a uni t i s  that of '' who lene s s . "  A 
uni t mus t  be a cle ar a nd unde rstandab le le arni ng package . Sensitivity 
to  both the obj e ctive and affective eleme nt s  of learni ng and the 
relating of educational goals and met hods are important features  of 
the uni t .  An ins tru cti ona l uni t is ma de up of obj e cti ves , c onte nt , 
lear ni ng activi ti es , materials and evaluation procedure s . Uni ts are 
very adaptable i n  that they provide a s e tti ng for vari ous type s  subject 
matter . 
Carefully planned and we ll s tated obj e ctives  are vital to 
uni t planni ng . I f  an i nstructor knows what hi s obj ectives  are he can 
mold le arning acti vi ti es to accompli sh them. Evalua ti o n  is made 
easier by the setti ng of definite obj ectives because the instructor 
knows exactly what information and/or behavior s hould be refle cted i n  
a t e s t  si tuati on. 
T he techni que of brainstormi ng is used  to stimulate students  
to be creati ve a nd imagi nati ve in formulating i deas on a parti cular 
topi c .  Brai ns tormi ng invo lve s  the class in a free -whee li ng out - pour ing 
of i deas /solutions re lated to a problem area . Cri ti cal remarks and 
j udgements are res erved for the end of the brains tormi ng s e s si o n .  C la s s ­
room di scussion i s  more di s ci p line d than brai ns t o rming a nd requi res 
more prior study. Di scus sion is  a thorough , pai ns ta ki ng me thod of 
examining issue s  and problems . If the c l.as s  can avoi d sidetracking,  
di s cus sion is an exce llent method for uncovering relevant as pe cts of 
a topi c  area . For getting at the fe eli ngs and emotio ns  of partici pa nts 
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i n  learning endeavors ,  an interview procedure i s  mo st effe ctive . Grou p  
i ntervi ews are parti cularly applicable t o  the c las sroom situat ion . 
Simulation , roleplayi ng and mode ling are methods of establish­
i ng a setting in whi ch the student s may be i nvolved i n  controlled 
representat i ons of a real situation . Simulati o n  may be thought of as 
a general cate gory of analogous si tuati ons with ro le playing and modeling 
bei ng type s of simulation. Simulation i s  c haracteri zed by i ts low 
ri s k  i nput , i ts symbo li c  feedback  and its repli cabi li ty. Roleplaying 
is  mos t us eful  in enabling students  to act out the couns eli ng re lati on­
s hi p  through practi ce at  listening and res pondi ng . Mode li ng gives the 
student a chance t o  s e e  how s omeone in the focus ro le should res pond/ 
behave under gi ven conditions . 
Summary and revi ew processes  are intended to allow t he student 
to see  all that has gone before . A good summary can tie the components 
of a course  or a uni t to gethe r into an i nte lli gible whole . Summaries  
should always be placed at s ome logical endi ng point and should capsul­
i z e  the material in an effi ci ent manner .  
I f  instructor and s tudents are t o  know whe the r they have , i n  
fact , achieved the obj ectives they s et out t o  ac hieve , a s ound evaluati on 
program must be present . Evaluation should be di rectly in li ne wi th the 
obje ctives and learning activiti es of the unit of study. I f  one ' s  
method of evaluatio n  is a ppropriate , i t  should provi de i nf ormati on on 
the re levance of obje ctives , content and acti vities  and enab le the 
i nstructor to make ne cessary revi s ions . 
CHAPTER V 
THE UNIT 
• • • The importance of uni ts and unit teaching in the 
entire i nstructional s etting cannot be overstressed. Uni ts 
touch all aspe cts of the educational activi ty of the s chool .  
A t  the planning le ve l, they bring pertinence and immediacy 
to the obj ectives and content of the curri culum. At the 
teachi ng-learning leve l, they s e rve as the ideal vehicle for 
adapti ng the results of curri culum planning to the classroom 
situation;  and at the evaluation level,  units  provide not only 
fo r the continual appraisal of goals , but als o  the means for 
achieving estab li shed goais . 183 
With these  remarks Joseph Del Popolo conc ludes his di s cussion on 
"A Re-Defini tion of the Unit • 11 His c oments embody the directi on and 
emphasi s of the pre sent writing. Unit planning and instruction i s  
seen a s  providing the basis for the pre sentation o f  a wide variety of 
content material whi le permi tting the greates t  flexibi li ty in learni ng 
activity and teaching methodology. Unit plans are superior to workshops 
in terms of their availabi lity and cost . Uni t teaching incorporates 
a wi der range of learning experiences  than lectures .  A uni t is  a more 
dynamic way of learning than the reading of scholarly publi cati ons . 
The unit ,  in its essential value to education, i s  the most appropriate 
approach to handling the proble ms forei gn student s  face . I ts value 
lie s  in  preparing counse lors and counseling trai nees in the realm of 
cross-cultural phenomena and cultural bias . An  endeavor t o  deve lop 
183nel Popolo, p . 284 . 
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couns e lor awar e ne s s  mus t  be s tated i n  fai r ly s pe cific t erms ac c ordi ng 
to what should be done and ho w it s ho uld be done . The uni t i s  t he 
best answer to the " 'What " que s t io n. 
Rati onale and Cont e nt 
T he r at io na le for the uni t has bee n  gi ve n  i n  Chapte rs II and 
II I .  The c ontent of t he uni t is encompas s e d  i n  the rat i ona le - -i n 
thos e c omments and que sti ons whi c h  poi nt to t he di ffi cultie s fo rei gn 
s t udents e ncounter on Amer ican campus e s . Prob le ms  di s cus s e d  were 
thos e whi ch are li ke ly to cause f rus t rat i on ,  b ewi lderment , hos ti li ty 
and ma lad j us ti ve behavi or s and whi c h  wi l l ,  qui te pos sib ly , r e q ui r e  t he 
ai d of a c ouns e lor . T hi s  re fe rs t o : 
S ocia l adj ustme nt : deve lo pi ng re lati ons hips , fi ndi ng 
real fri ends hi ps , dat ing and i s olation and lone li ne s s ; 
A ca de mi c  adj us tme nt : di ffe r e nt grading a nd t e s ti ng 
sys t ems , unde r s tanding le c t ure s , and compre hending 
Ame ri can academi c ri tuals ; 
C us t oms : different b e li efs a nd  value s , family s t ructures 
and t radi t i ons ; 
Expe c tati o ns : Ame ri ca as the " land of ple nty" ; Ame ri cans 
are a lways fri e ndly ,  and f r e e dom is unlimi t e d ;  
Fi nance s and le ga li ti e s : i ns uffi c i e nt funds and poor 
s pons orshi p , immi grat ion and employme nt re st ri ct i ons ; 
La ngua ge : co lloqui a l Engli s h and Amer i can s lang , 
le c ture . j ar go n ,  s o ci a l  and academi c communi cati ons o r  
the lac k o f  t hem. 
A ls o  inc luded in t he content of t he uni t are such things as Ame ri can 
per cepti ons of forei gn stude nt s and t he pos si bi li ti e s  of c ouns e lor 
bias i n  cultural attitude s . 
I t  i s  important t o  r e c o gni ze t hat , though co nt e nt i s  �e ne ra lly 
vi ewed as a c oncrete , stati c e ntity wi thi n a uni t of s tudy ;  cont e nt , 
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t he ma t e ri al t o  be learne d ,  is als o a pr oduct of i nput and t he 
synt he s i s  of i deas and fee lings . T he pr e s e nt uni t i s  aimed at di s cove r ­
i ng t hings about people and t he i r  ci r cums tance s ,  bot h forei gn s t udents 
and c ouns e lors thems e lve s ,  and at unders tandin g  the mani f e s tati ons of 
t ho s e  c i r cums tanc e s .  C o nt e nt , in thi s light , i s  not comple t e ly s t ati c 
but is a pro ce s s  i nvo lving pe o ple ' s  attitude s ,  s e nsati o ns , pa s t  a nd 
pre s e nt expe r i e nc e s  and r e s u ltant e ffe c t s . The pa rti c i pant s of t he 
uni t wi ll c e rtai nly have a gr e a t  deal of i nf ormati on t o  ab s o rb , but i n  
doi ng s o , the y, t hr ou gh the i r  c omme nt s a nd i ns i g ht s , wi ll he lp t o  bui ld 
c o nt e nt throu gh the c our s e  of the uni t . 
Obj e cti ve s  
The primary goa l o f  t hi s  uni t i s  t o  ma ke c ouns e lo r s  or pros pe c t ­
i ve c ouns e lo r s  mo re aware o f  the c r os s - cultural diff e r e nc e s  a nd po s s i b le 
adj us tment prob lems o f  fo rei gn s t udent s  i n  an Ame r i can colle giate 
i n s t i t ut i o n .  The pro gram i s  geare d t oward enab li ng t ra i ne e s  t o  i ncreas e 
t he i r  s e ns i ti vity to a nd capa ci t y  t o  deal wi th t he s pe cifi c  di ffi cult i e s  
expe r i e nced by fore i gn stude nt s , whi c h  would t end t o  ma ke them mo re 
di ffi cult t o  c ouns e l  or le s s  rec eptive to dome s t i c c ouns e lors t han t hei r 
Ame ri can c ount erpar t s . 
The s pe cifi c i nstructional ob j e ctive s of t he uni t are , i n  
operat i o na l  form : 
1.  T o  i nc reas e t he numb e r  of t ime s trai ne e s  are ab le t o  
r e c o gni ze . a s pe cts o f  Ame ri can colle gi a t e  li fe that c ould create me nt a l  
or emot i o na l  s t r e s s  fo r a fo rei g n  stude nt as i ndi cated by the t rai ne e ' s  
verbal a nd wri tten behavior in the c las sroom s i tuat i on . 
2 .  To increa s e  t he amount of c onta c t  b e t wee n t rai ne e s  a n d  
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t he f o re i gn s tudent po pulat i on o n  t he campus a s  e vi denc e d  by c omplet ed 
i nt er vi e ws or by c la s s room parti ci pa t i on of fo r e i g n  s tudent s . 
J .  To i ncreas e t he numbe r  of time s  t raine e s  off e r  suggesti ons 
and a lt ernative s to co uns e li ng for ei gn s t ude nts as i ndi c ate d by ve rba l  
i nput . 
4 . T o  incr eas e t he amount of t ra i ne e  exposure to li t e rature 
dealing wi th cros s - c u l t ur a l  di ffe r e nc e s  as evid e nce d by verbal i nput 
and grade d ,  wri tten bib li o graphi e s . 
5 .  T o  i nc r ea s e the numb er of ti me s  t raine e s  s tate t he i r  own 
cultural bia s e s  and pre j udi c e s  as indi cate d  by wri tt e n li s t s  a nd verba l 
b ehavi or . 
Locat i on a nd Pla c e ment of the Uni t 
There are two que s t i ons r e lating t o  whe re t he uni t wi l l  be 
placed , in t e rms of phys i ca l  lo cation a nd i n  t e rms of c o ur s e  curri cu la . 
T he uni t  i s  d e s i gne d to be pla ce d in a n  alre ady exi sti ng cour s e  i n  the 
c ouns e lo r  educ at i on cur ri culum of any co lle ge or uni ve rsi ty whi c h  doe s 
not cur ren t ly provide s ome t ype of edu cat ional e xpe ri e nc e fo r the 
pr e parat i o n  of c ouns e lo rs to handle forei gn s t udent c li e nt s .  The appro-
pri at e c ours e  s et ting for the unit wo uld be that cours e of the c ouns e lor 
e duca: ion pr ogram whi c h  dea lt wi th the prob le ms co uns e lor s  e nc ount e r 
r e lated t o  t he practi ce of the i r pr ofes s ion . T hi s  could be an e nt ry 
le ve l introductory cours e o r  i t  c oule be a hi ghe r  leve l " pro b lems " 
course .  I n  ei t he r cas e ,  i t  should be part of the core cu rri culum . 
Wi th suc h  a course a s  t he vehi c le for t hi s  uni t , one wo uld be as sured 
t ha t  all graduat e c ouns e li ng s tudents wou ld be e xpos e d to its benefi ts . 
A lso , i t  would make ava ilable a reasonab ly s hort but i nt e ns i ve 
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exposure to  i n-servi ce couns e lo rs who c ould audi t this uni t without 
taki ng a course . 
1 nstruct or 
I n  a re gularly instituted course in couns elor educati on, s taff­
ing fo r such a uni t should pre s ent no real diffi culty . The i nstruct or 
should have graduate leve l expe rti s e  in  the teaching of proble m areas 
re lat ed to counseling.  Beyond that , however ,  he need  not have had 
extensive exposure to forei gn c ulture or contact wi th forei gn s tudent s . 
Any contact of t hi s  nature would , of course , be benefi ci al ,  but i s  not 
a r equirement of t he program. I deally, the instructor , whos e  very 
pres e nce would pr ovide a f ramewor k for the di scus s i on of c ro s s -cult ural 
phe nomena , would be a fo rei gn profe s sor who has couns e led both forei gn 
and dome sti c student s and who has attended both foreign and domesti c  
i ns t i tutions . I n  any cas e ,  i t  i s  as sume d tP,at the ins t ructor wi ll 
have done s ome readi ng in the area before actually taking on the uni t . 
Pri or A rrangeme nts and Mat eria ls 
I t  wi ll be necessary t o  ma ke prior arrangements for trai ne e s  
to d o  some i nt e rvi ews with forei gn students , and for fo rei gn students 
to at tend the class a s  resource persons . These arrangements c ou ld be 
effected by the chai rman of the gui dance and couns eli ng depa rtment , 
the instructor of the course or by the t raine e s  thems e lve s . I t  wo uld 
be he lpful i f ,  at t he be ginning of the uni t ,  t hey would c ontact the 
forei gn student a dvi s o r  or the f o rei gn stude nt organi zat ion on campus 
to act as liaison.  I t  is as sumed , from thei r e fforts in the li terature , 
that forei gn s tudent a dvi sors and forei gn s tude nt s  would we lcome t he  
opportuni ty t o  b e  i nvo lved i n  t hi s  uni que acti vity. T he arrangeme nt s  
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would ,  i n  fact , be very muc h the s ame as t hose made for prac ti cum 
c ourses  i . e .  e stab li shi ng ti me s lots whe re  trai ne e s  a nd forei gn students 
c ould meet f o r  interviews and i nviting a small number of forei gn students  
to si t i n  on c lass activities  at  s trate gi c poi nt s in the uni t .  Such 
arrangements , once made , co uld then be an ongoi ng practi ce . 
T he uni t doe s no t necessi tate a s t ore of additi onal resources , 
e . g . textboo ks , fi lms or sup�leme ntary materia ls . A n  adequate uni ve rsity 
li brary s hou ld provide the members  of the uni t wi t h  the appropriate 
li teratur e  fo r the i r  bibli ography and clas s i nput . Departme ntal equip­
ment for vi de o-t api ng would be he lpful in s i mu la t i on experie nces ,  but 
the uni t i s  not de pe nde nt upon s uch e qui µne nt . I t  is as sume d  that t he 
maj ority of forei gn s tude nt s cont a c t e d  duri ng the unit would very li ke ly 
provi de some addi ti ona l materi als a nd would thems elve s be the great est 
resource . 
tength 
T h e  I mplementation of the unit i s  di vi de d  into twe lve , one -hour 
i nstructional peri ods . I t  i s  felt that the unit s hould not take greater 
time than twelve ho urs i n  a co urse that mus t deal als o  wi th many othe r 
proble m areas . Howeve r ,  the nature of the unit a ppears t o  be important 
enough to requi re at least ei ght hours of expos ure . Thus the unit i s  
pres ented here as requi ring from ei ght t o  t we lve hours o f  class  time . 
Considering that this uni t ha s  s omewhat of a " pi lot proj e ct "  nature , 
the le ngt h of i t  cannot be set  in limi ted  te rms . I t  i s  impor tant t o  
emphasize that this unit , li ke any othe r uni t ,  mus t  have a flexib le 
quali ty--time must be subordinate t o  learni ng .  T f o ne of the learning 
activi ties of  the uni t requires  greater ti me to comp le t e than wi ll be 
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sugr,e s t e d ,  ext ra time s hould be a llowed for that activi ty wi t hi n  
reas o nable limi t s . " Reas onab le li mi ts 1 1  mus t i n  turn be le ft t o  t he 
di s c re t i on of t he i ns t ructor primari ly, but not exc lude the j udge -
ment of t rai�e e s  wh o  a r e  i n  t he b e s t  pos i t i o n  to know the value of 
an expe r i e nc e  for t he m .  
Any plan mus t have s t ructure and i t  mus t pr ovi de a framework 
t o ,  at leas t , be t ri e d .  The r e fo r e , s pe ci fi c a ct i vi ti e s  wi ll b e  
des cribed as r e qui ri ng s pe ci fi c amount s of time f o r  the s a ke of 
e s tabli shi ng a o la n .  Once tri ed,  the plan a nd its  lengt h  or t he time 
limi t s  requi r e d  for a gi ve n  acti vi ty may e vo lve i nt o  s ome t hi ng qui te 
diffe re nt . 
Furthe r ,  a gr eat dea l  wi ll de pend on whe the r t he class me e ts 
i n  one hour per i o ds , in two hour bloc ks , or i n  t hree or four hour 
s e s s i o ns . T he appropri at e time fo r out s i de readi ng and outsi de i ndi vi -
dua l acti vi tie s t o  be sugge s t e d  b e twe e n  pe ri ods would obvi ous ly nee d  t o  
b e  a lt e r e d  de pendi ng upon t he le ngth o f  the c lass pe ri o d .  One c anno t 
perform a n  out s i d e  acti vi ty be twe e n  hour s one and two if t he c la s s  
me e t s  i n  four hour s e s s i ons . F le xibi li ty i s  agai n the ke y. 
I mpleme ntati on · 
I n  "Ro les of t he F orei gn S tude nt A dvi s or , "  Edward L.  Carpe nter 
wri t e s : 
Whe n i nt ervi ewi ng appli cants for a prof e s s i o na l  pos iti on 
in my offi ce , I always as k the m t o  li s t  a few categori es  of 
people a gai ns t whom the y are p r e j udi c e d .  A lmos t  a ll qui c k ly 
di s avow any prej udic e s . I t he n announce t hat the y  mu s t  be 
de ceivi ng eithe r  thems e lve s o r  me--that the y c ould no t be 
cons i d e re d  f or emplo yme nt unle s s  t he y  could de ve lop at least 
10 or 12 cat e gori e s  o f  pre j udi c e . I usua lly have to explai n 
furthe r that everyone has ce rtai n ki nds of pe o ple to whom he 
fi nds it hard t o  re lat e , t o  t alk , eve n  to be physi ca lly clos e .  
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Eventua lly an appli c ant wi l l he s i tatingly me nt i on such groups 
as very fat pe o ple , people who talk loudly ,  pe op le who 
ostentati ous ly dis p lay wea lt h ,  u ne ducated pe ople ,. pe rhaps 
peo ple from certai n raci a l  o r  r eli gio us bac kgrounds . Wi c h  
s uch di ffi culty i n  nami ng eve n a few b latant pre judi ce s , how 
many sub t le , unre c o gni z e d  pre j udi c e s  must ge t i n  our way 
each day ? I re comme nd t hi s  li t t le exerci s e  fo r each one of 
us ; i t  would be worthwhi le t o  s et a goa l of abo ut 25,  i n  
o rder t o  b e gi n  getting a t  the les s obvi ous barri ers t o  the 
attai nme nt of our de s i re d  ro le i n  pe rsonal relat ions hi ps . 184 
Hour One 
A t  the be ginning of t he fi rst c las s , trai nees wo uld be a s ke d  
t o  take out about t e n  minut e s  to wri t e  down as many cate go ries  of 
pe o ple a gains t  whom they are pre j udi ce d  as they could . After the 
allot ted time t he ins t ruc to r wo uld call for the traine e s  to make 
comme nt s  on the i r  li s t . How many did you come up wi th? What gro ups 
di d you li s t ? How do you fee l abo ut your pre j u di c e s ? Whe re do you 
t hi nk they ' ve c ome f rom ? Twenty mi nute s  c ould be taken for the group 
to di s cus s t he i r  pr e judi c e s . T raine e s  would no t be forced to respond 
on s pe cifi c pr ej udi c e s  if they are uncomfortable about them. T he 
e ffort here i s  t o  gi ve t rai ne e s  an opportuni ty t o  explore their pre j u-
di cial s ent iment s . T he i ns t ructor mi ght not e : " You a ll li s te d  poli -
ti ci ans but no one s ai d  Democrats or Re pub li cans s pecifi cally. Why? "  
A f t e r  the di s c us s i on has s ubside d ,  t h e  i ns t ructor c ould take the 
remainde r  of t he pe r i od t o  int ro duce the uni t as one dea li ng wi t h  
forei gn student s ' proble ms and cultural bias : 
For the next several me eti ngs , we ' re goi ng to be ta lki ng 
about the ci rcums tance s  forei gn students fac e  on A meri can 
campus e s --e s pe ci a l ly i n  re lation to the way tho s e  c i r cum­
stanc e s  caus e adj us tment problems for for e i gn s t ude nt s . 
We ' re a ls o  goi ng t o  be loo ki ng at how we /Couns e lors and 
Ame ri cans in gene ra�? pe rcei ve fo rei gn nati o na ls in t hi s  
country. 
1B4carpe nter , p . 41. 
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S ome background i nf o rmation could be gi ven at thi s  poi nt .  
Thi s  fi rst meeti ng would s e rve t o  provide a framework for 
s tudents to look at their own prej udi ce s  and to pre sent an atmos phere 
of s earching for the subt le barri ers whi ch i nhi bi t  c ommuni cation and 
understandi ng . I t  would a ls o  serve the pur pose of a quasi pre -test/ 
s e lf-test on pre judices  and cultural-persona l  biase s .  Lastly, it 
would partially introduce  t he uni t ,  and, hopefu lly, give trai nees 
somethi ng to be thi nking about . 
Hour Two 
At the begi nning of the second class , the i ns t ructor would 
as k stude nt s  to brai nstorm the problems forei gn students might face 
in Ameri can hi ghe r e ducat ion . T he i ns t ructor would state the rules of 
bra instormin g,  as k for a vo lunteer to be recorder  or assi gn someone and 
then say 
I told you last time that we ' d  be talking about forei gn 
students and the i r  prob lems . Now I want you to  bring up as 
many areas as  you can think of where forei gn students might 
experie nce problems . Remember , no holds barred and we ' ll 
save j udgements for later . 
After the brainstorming session, the enti re group would go through a 
proces s  of evaluating each problem area li ste d .  The i nput of the 
instructor would be secondary to that of the trainees , but nonethe less  
important because  he ma y  need t o  c larify certai n poi nts . 
Example : On the li st ,  one s tudent has offered financial 
problems . I n  the evaluation another student comments , " I · 
don ' t  really thi nk forei gn s tudents have ha d  fi nancial 
problems --most of them c ome from rich fami li e s  and have 
plenty of money. " 
The instructor could point out that that is not true of many 
forei gn students , that s ome are barely able t o  get by on the paltry 
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s ums  whi ch they have avai lab le f or e xpenses . At the e nd of the di s ­
cussion,  t he  ins tructor would s pend the last part o f  t he period e xpla i n­
i ng and ampli fyi ng the problems of inte rnat iona l student s . 
At  t he e nd  of the peri o d ,  students wi ll be assi gne d the task 
of readi ng no le s s  than four journa l arti c le s  in the areas of forei gn 
students and cult ural differences and told to pay parti cular a t tenti on 
to literature that dis cusses maladjustive responses in  fo rei gn s t udent s . 
Trainees  wi ll be requi red t o  turn i n  an annotat e d  bi b liography of their 
readings whi ch wi ll be checked for c omple t i on after i ns pe cti on for 
acceptabi lity. Should any res o urc es prove unac ce ptable , the i nstruc t or 
wi ll as k for re placement res ource s on subseque nt me eti ngs . A ls o ,  t he  
record of the brai ns tormi ng sessi on would be mai ntaine d for later use . 
T hi s  s e cond pe riod would s e rve the pur pose of furthe r i ntroduci ng 
the material of the unit a nd of c reating a ci rcums tance to acconunodate 
an e xamination of forei gn students • problems and trai ne e s •  perceptions 
o f  tho s e  prob lems . T he outsi de assigilJllent wi,11 als o  s et the sta ge for 
a more i n-depth e xamination in the next meeting . 
H our Three 
At the be ginning of hour three , trainees  would b e  as ke d  to 
break up int o  groups of five or six members each.  They would the n  be 
as ke d to take the fi rst half of t he pe ri od to di s cu s s  what they had 
found in their readi ng, a nd ,  as a group , to  li s t  and bri ef ly des cri b e  
from seven to ten spe cifi c areas i n  whi c h forei gn s t udents ha v e  di ffi ­
culty or where cross - cultura l di fferences create problems . I n  their 
brief  de s c ri pt i ons , they would be to ld to explai n whatever ca us e and 
effect re lationships seeme d  a ppare nt .  Afte r thi rty minutes , trainees 
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would be instruc ted t o  re-j oi n as a c la ss and a s poke sman for each 
group would read the problem i te ms  of that group aloud . After each 
group had pre s e nted thei r lis t s , the instructo r , usi ng the brai nstorm-
i ng reco rd f rom the previ ous c las s , would c ompare and co nt rast a few 
e xample respons e s  from the forme r  to the later li s t .  H e  would the n  
as k traine e s  t o  re fle ct on  the i r  r e adi ng and di s cus s i on and t o  fi t 
the i r  remar ks i nt o  " I  learne d" s ta teme nt s . 
Near the e nd of the hour , the i ns t ructor wou ld t a ke a moment 
to i nform s tudents that an upcomi n g  part of the uni t  wi ll i nvo lve 
their doi ng tape d  intervi ews wi th fo rei gn s tude nt s . He would explain 
that the purpo s e  of the i nt ervi ews i s  t o  gi ve them ( traine e s ) a chance 
to talk to forei gn s tudent s about concerns and t o  ask que s t i ons they 
have fo rmu la t e d  from the i r  readi ng and cla ssroom di s cus si on . The 
i ns t ructor would emphasi ze that the i ntervi ews are basically a n  inform-
ati o n  gathe ri ng too l rathe r t han an e xami na tion of their c ouns e li ng 
s ki lls and that the i r  primary behavi o r  s hould be that of li s t e ni ng wi t h  
i nt e r e s t  and attempti ng to understand the person wi th whom they are 
ta lki ng .  T he ins tructor would colle ct and retai n  the li s t s  of proble ms  
and de s cri pti ons deve lope d  in t he groups and would have the s e  m:i. me o -
graphe d i nto hand-outs . T raine e s  l«> uld b e  as si gne d anothe r bi bliography 
of four s ource s . Thi s time , homing in on the area of communi cati on 
di ffi culti e s  generally and in the c ouns e li ng r e lati onshi p  whe re fore i g n  
students are i nvolved .  Traine e s  would hand i n  the fi r s t  four sou r ce s . 
T his third hour would s e rve to ma ke c learer the di s c r e panci e s  
betwe e n  the way t rai ne e s  percei ve d  forei gn s t udent s ' problems and 
cultural variati o ns  from period two and the way they pe rcei ve d  thos e 
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same areas aft e r  s ome expos ure to the li te rature a nd di s cus s i on wi th 
othe r trai ne e s  on the i r  reading . T he "I le ar ne d " s tateme nt s  shou ld 
caus e traine e s  to e xami ne c lo s e ly wha t they ha d gai ne d from their 
expe ri en c e  thus far and , perha ps , t o  vi e w  more c are fully the s co pe and 
c omple xi t i e s  of c ro s s - cultural phenomena . 
Hour Four 
A t  the be gi nni n g of hour four , t he i n s t ruc t or  would gi ve each 
t rai ne e  a c opy of the hand -out c ompi led f rom t he i r  li s t s  of prob lems 
de ve lope d  i n  the previ ous hour . T he i ns t ru ctor would t e ll the s t ude nt s 
that the y  s hould loo k ove r  a ll of t he  i t e ms  of t he hand-out t o  he lp 
s t re ngthe n  t hei r gras p a nd unde r s t andi ng of t he c once rns of i nt e rna-
ti ona l  stude nt s , cu lt ur a l  di ffe re nc e s  a nd cu ltura l bias e s . H e  would 
add t hat they wi ll be gi ve n a s hort qui z ove r t hat mate ria l on the 
o c casi on of t hei r next c la s s  me e ti ng .  
T he ins t ruct or wou ld the n take ou t  a pproxi mate ly twenty mi nut e s  
o f  c la s s  time to pre s ent a bri ef le cture o n  t he diffi cult i e s  s urr-0undi ng 
the communicat ion a s pe ct s  of f o rei gn s t ude nt s ' problems , e s pe cially 
thos e whi ch mi ght e ffe ct t he couns e li ng re lationshi p . Here , the 
instructor wou ld be deali ng no t only wi th the di ffi c ulties surroundi ng 
the us e of the Engli s h  langua ge , but a lso wi t h  the many cult ural cue s , 
non-verbal exchange s a nd o the r characte ri s ti cs of a communi c ative 
pr oce s s  whi c h  may b e  cultura lly s la nted and t hus c ulturally bi as e d .  
T he i nst ruc tor ma y  cho os e t o  i nt e grate i nt o  t he s e  c omment s a few r emar ks 
on t he more ge ne ra l  c ommuni cation pro b lems o f  the c ouns e li ng r e lati on-
s hi p ,  re lating thi s i nformat i on to no t only forei gn s t ude nt s , but a ls o  
othe r  groups o r  sub groups whe re cultura l  di ffe re nces o f  one form or 
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anothe r are important . 
Fo llowing hi s le c ture , t he  i nstruct or wou ld ha ve trai ne e s  
break u p  i nto grou ps as they had done in h o ur  three and di s c u s s  the 
ne w materi al the y  had read . On thi s o c cas i o n ,  t rai ne e s  in the i r  gro up s  
would be a s ke d  t o  li st and defi ne two more problem areas t hi s  ti me 
r e lat e d  t o  c ommuni cati on di ffi c ulti e s  and the couns e li ng relati ons hi p .  
Near the end of the pe ri o d  t he i ns t ructor would have each group s tate 
thei r two i t ems with s ho rt de s c ri pt i ons and he would write fi ve items 
of hi s choi ce ( t ho se whi ch s eeme d  to center o n  the mos t  pe rti nent 
a s pe c t s  of communi cat i o n  and culture ) on the bla c kboard for each t rainee 
to copy .  He would note that the s e  items or s ome form of t he m  would 
als o appear on the qui z .  Fi nally ,  he would t e ll the trai ne e s  to make 
out a s che dule of thei r avai i.a o le hour s  duri ng the we e k  and to turn 
t he s e  s chedule s in to the gui da nc e  and c ouns e ling de partme nt within 
t he time b e twe e n  the pre sent me e t i ng and t he n ext me eti ng s o  that appoi nt -
me nts for i nit ia l  interviews with fo rei gn student s  c ou ld b e  made . 
Primari ly the fourth hour would s e rve the purpose of tyi ng 
t o ge t he r  the gene ral area of forei gn student s • problems and t he di ffi -
culti es e xpe ri enced in the c onununi cat i on as pe c t s  of t he c ouns e l i ng 
re lati onshi p where cultura l differenc e s  and cultur a l  bi a s e s  are i nvo lve d .  
I t  would als o ,  i n  t he instruct or ' s  lectur e ,  provi de a forum fo r the 
synthesi s of foreign s tude nt s ' communi cati on prob lems in t he  c ouns e li ng 
re lationshi p and othe r ,  simi lar areas of diffi culty i mpo rtant t o  couns e l-
ing but not neces sari ly r e lat e d  to f orei gn s t ude nt s . In t hi s  way, 
the unit b e come s more i nte grat e d  wi th t he r e s t  of the course . 
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H ou r  Five 
At the be gi nni ng of the fi fth hour , the i ns t ructor wou ld 
gi ve the afore -me ntioned qui z to t rai ne e s . A s  s tate d ,  i t  wou ld draw 
from t he i t ems deve lope d  by the group di s cus s i o ns of t he two previ o us  
me eti ngs o n  the prob lems of forei gn student s  i n  gene ral and o n  c ommuni -
cation diffi c ult i e s  cros s - culturally a nd  i n  the couns e li ng re lat i on-
s hi p . The qui z would be i n  the nature of pr e s enti ng a li s t of five 
areas of for e i gn s t ude nt s ' c o nc e rns ; s o ci al ad jus tme nt , academi c s , 
le ga li t ie s , fi nance s and c ommuni cat i on . Stud e nt s  would be re qui red to 
-
c i t e  under each of t he s e  are as , two factors cont ri but ing t o  the prob lem s  
o f  fore i gn s tude nt s  i n  t ha t  a r e a  and to e xp la i n  brie fly t he s a li e nt 
fe atur e s  of t ha t  factor , payi ng pa rti cular att e nt i o n  t o  caus e a nd effe ct 
re lati ons hi ps . 
Example I tem : Fi nanci a l  Prob lems 
P os sib le Answers 
1. � s oo ns o r s hi p .  T he governments of many for e i g n  
forei gn s t udents do n o t  make provi s i ons for i ncreas e s  
i n  tui ti o n, f or inflati on ,  f o r  i ncreas ed hou s i ng 
c o s t s  o r  for the mi s ce llane ous expens e s . T he re s u lt 
i s  that s ome forei gn s tude nt s  are forced to t ry t o  
e e t  j ob s , under restri ctive condit ions , a nd some wi ll 
t ry t o  wor k  i lle ga lly .  T hi s  can obvi ous ly caus e 
s e ve r e  me ntal s trai n on the f orei gn s tude nt . 
2 .  La c k  of fi nanc i a l  ai d .  B o t h  the Uni ted S tates gove rn­
ment and s ome c o lleges and unive r s i ti e s  have pla c e d  
s tri c t  limitati o ns o n  t he fi nanci al he lp an d  e c onomi c 
ai d programs avai lable to fo rei gn s tudents . Thus 
many forei gn s t udent s mus t s e e k  fi nancia l  su ppo rt 
f rom pri vate a genci e s  or at t empt to get funds f rom 
home . T he s e  latter sour c e s  are freque nt ly i ns uffi ­
ci ent and the forei gn s tudent bears the burde n .  
Ma ladapt i ve and even hos t i le r e s po ns e s  ma y  r e s ult . 
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Twenty minutes would be a llotted for the qui z , but at the 
i n s t ructor ' s di s cret i o n ,  i t  may be s tretche d to twenty-five . S co ring 
of the qui z would be qui te s t rai ght forwar d ,  b e caus e t he i ns tructor 
wi ll have a li st of i t e ms  from the two previ o us meeti ngs wi th explana­
tions inc lude d .  Di re c t c ompari s on would yi e ld balanced chec ki ng wi t h  
a minimum of subj ecti •�ty. 
Follo wing the qui z the instructor would co lle ct trainees ' 
response s  and would as k t he class  t o ma ke comment s o n  the qui z ,  i ts 
i tems , le ngth,  di ffi culty and so o n .  Did i t  test  what yo u fe e l  we 
have covered ? Was t here anythi ng analo gous about i t ?  Do you thi nk i t  
was who lly re levant ? The in s t ru ctor might gi ve s tudents the opti on 
of ma king verba l re s pons e s  at t he mome nt or , f or anonymity ' s  sake ,  
wri ti ng down thei r  comments and criti ci sms outside of c la s s  and droppi ng 
t hem in hi s offi ce mai l box later . 
For the later part of the period , the traine e s  wou ld agai n 
break up into groups . The i nstructor would explain to the cla s s  the 
group int e rvi ew te chnique and allow t he m  t o  pursue t hi s  a cti vit y unti l 
the end of t hi s  meeti ng . Before t hey leave , howe ve r , the i ns tructor 
would as si gn t he task of doi ng o ne  interview wi th a foreign s tudent 
outside of class  before the next meeting . He c ould agai n rei terate 
the purpo s e  of the interview. 
The fift h me eting would s e rve to '�i nd out where s t udents are " -­
what they ' ve learned and how we l l t hey re late i t . I t  would ,  . a ls o ,  i n  
the s tudent s ' comme nt s  on t he qui z ,  s erve to eva luate wha t has t rans ­
pi red for them--i . e . ,  i s  the uni t  fulfi lli ng its purpos e so far and was 
thi s  parti cular e�aluati o n suitab le . T he group activi ty at t he e nd 
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would s e rve as a " warm-up" for more group intervi ews in upcoming 
mee t i ngs . The assi gnment would also lend i t s e lf t o  future acti vi t i e s  
a s  we ll as to be gin a pr o ce s s  o f  get ti ng  t rai ne e s  i n  touch with forei gn 
s tudents . 
Hour Six 
At the be gi nni n g  of ho ur s i x ,  s tude nts would go bac k  into 
groups as they had been in previ ous Ill:l eti ngs . For the fi rst fift een 
mi nut e s  the y  would be ins t ructed t o  follow the same group i ntervi ew 
te chni que as they had been wo r ki ng on i n  the fi fth me e ti ng . S e lf-
di s c losure of value s , a ttitude s and fee lings i s  e mphasi z e d  here , but 
only insofar as the foc us  pers on wi s he s .  After the fi rs t  fi fteen 
mi nut e s , the i nstructor would s t op activity and explai n that t rai nee s  
are to continue in t he group interviews wi th one alteration . Fo r the 
remai nder of the peri o d ,  trai nee s  would take turns role-playi ng as 
forei gn student s . Trainees would be t o ld to 
r e s pond as you thi nk a fo rei gn s tudent would respond ,  
i f  he/she wer e  asked the same question o r  t o  refus e t o  
respond t o  ques t i o ns that you feel a forei gn s t udent would 
not answer--if any arise . 
Trainees would then pursue this combination group interview-role play 
acti vi ty unti l the end of the meeting . 
B efore the hour was over , however , t he i ns tructo r  would assi gn 
one more taped interview wi th a forei gn student , noting that t hi s  s e c o nd 
interview s hou ld be done , if pos sible , wi th a fore i gn s t udent from 
a different c ountry or cultural heritage as the fir s t  int e rvi e w .  
T rainees would be to ld that they should bri ng both tapes and r e c orde rs 
with t he m  t o  the next meeti ng . 
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Thi s  s ixth meeti ng s hould s e rve to furthe r fami li a r i z e  traine e s  
wi t h  the group int ervi ew, he lp the m i n  developi ng que s t i ons f o r  thei r 
out s i de i ntervi ews , p lace the m  i n  t he po s i t ion o f  further examining 
their own value s and bi a s e s , and p la c e  them i n  the posi t i o n of trying 
t o  fee l or thi nk as they b e li eve a forei gn s t udent would. This last 
fa ctor wi ll ho pefully lend to  trai nees ' attempts at empathy for and 
unders tandi n g  of f orei gn s t ude nt s . 
Hour S even 
At t he be gi nni n g  of hour s eve n ,  the ins tructor wou ld have 
t rai nee s  go bac k  int o  the i r  groups and would as k for a vo lunte e r  from 
each group to play e x c e rpt s from hi s tape for the group . T he vo lunte e rs 
c ould s t o p  t he i r  tape s at any point and me nt i o n  his fee li ngs or thoughts 
o n  hi s own or the forei gn s t ude nt ' s  comment s  at the time . T rai ne es 
would be as ke d  to listen fo r parti cular exchange s  that i nferred or 
s ee me d  to i ndicat e  a lac k  of communi cati on ,  the pre s ence of a cultural 
barri e r  i nhibi ti ng i nt e ract i on ,  or othe r prob lems r e la t e d  to langua ge , 
unde rs tandi ng and the ove r-all qualities  of t he i nt e rvi ew. C omme nt s  and 
que s t i o ns  wo uld be we lcome d  from other group members and t he playi ng of 
tape s would rotate around t he group t o  t he extent t hat time a llowe d .  
Part i c ipants would be i n s t ructe d  t o  us e  the i r  judgement on whi ch of 
t he i r  two tape s t he y  chos e to play or to play parts of e ach tape s o  lon g 
as they di d not monopoli z e  the bulk of t he h our . T he i ns t ru c t or woul d  
me nti on t hat trai ne e s  should ke e p  thei r c omme nt s  bri e f ,  be cause the 
primary purpose of the exerci s e  is to li sten to t he nature of the c ormnun­
i cation a nd to be thi nki ng about what is ha ppeni ng .  A t  the end of t he 
hour , traine e s  wou ld be di smis se d wi t h  no furthe r a s s i gnme nt . 
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T he a c ti vi ti e s  of thi s  hou r s h o uld bri ng trai nees  muc h  c los e r 
to an unders tandi ng o f  fore i gn s t ud e nt s  a nd cultural barri e r s and 
communi cat ion proble ms that i nf luence t he counse li ng re lat ions hi p 
where forei g� students are i nvo lve d .  I t  s hould provide traine e s  wi t h  
a g reat d e a l  of " food for thought" o n  thei r pe r c e pti ons o f  forei gn 
s tudents and thei r persona l capa ci ty to deve lop rapport and comprehend 
the concerns of i nternati ona l  s t udent s . 
� Ei ght 
At the be gi nni ng of hour ei ght , t he i nstructor would have the 
c la s s  arrange t hei r chai rs i n  a circle .  He would t he n  call for a 
di s cus s i on of the last c lass period ' s  acti vities  on li steni ng to the 
tape d i ntervi ews . H e  would as k the class what featur e s  of the i nt e r­
vi ews the trai ne e s  found to be mos t  re levant , what prob lems t he y  exper­
ienced  i n  tal ki ng an d  li steni ng to forei gn student s , what , i f  any, 
di ffi cult i e s  seeme d to occur for all  or mos t  of the trainees ,  what 
prob lems , thoughts or feelings forei gn stude nt s  mos t  wi de ly expressed  
and what they ( trai ne es ) saw  as the li ke ly di ffi cu lt i e s  t ha t  wou ld aris e  
i n  t he c ouns e li n g  o f  forei gn students . Duri ng t he di s cuss i o n, the 
i nstructor would act as faci li tator i n  rai s i n g  the above que sti ons and 
i n  keepi ng the clas s f rom becomi ng si de-tracke d .  He would e ndeavo r to 
pi c k  out parti cular ly perti nent aspects  of the di s cus sion whi ch se emed 
to be  central i s sue s  and the mos t  prevalent as pe cts  of the t rai ne e s '  
i nterviews wi t h  foreign s tude nts . 
T he instructor here s hould serve t.o draw the e xpe ri e nc e  and i t s  
important components t ogether . He s hou ld e xpand upon and clarify poi nts ; 
and he 3 hould emphasize  the s pe ci fi c c u ltural me chanisms a nd t he 
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prob lems t hey create as pos sib le exami nation i tems . A t  the e nd of 
the peri od the i ns t ruc t or wou ld i nform s tudent s  that in the next c lass 
me eti ng , s eve ral fore i gn stude nt s wi ll be pre s e nt and wi ll parti ci pate 
in the c la s s  acti vi ti e s . T rai ne e s  would be a s s i gne d t o  revi e w  the ir 
no te s f rom t hi s  and previous c la s s  me e ti ngs of the unit .  
Thi s ei ghth hour would s e rve t o  provide a form for t rai ne e s ' 
comme nts a nd que s t i ons on t hei r i nt ervi ews and di s cus si on from t he 
previ ous me etin g .  T he i ns t ru ctor ' s  remarks shou ld he lp to ma ke c lear 
and i nt e grate vari ous e lements of t he expe rience and s hould enable 
t rai ne e s  to be t t e r  c ompr e he nd the prob lems of bi a s  and cult ur a l  s lant 
that c ould interfere wi t h  the c ouns e li ng r e lat ionshi p .  Most of t he 
feat ur e s  of the intervi ews s hou ld c ome to t he s urface i n  thi s pe ri od 
and t he i ns t r uctor ' s  s t atements sh ould aid stude nt s  i n  the i r  r e c o gni ti on 
of t h o s e  factors whi c h  are u ltimat e ly mos t  s i gnifi cant for s tudy and 
evaluati on purpo se s .  
H our Nine 
A r rangements wi ll have been made pri or t o  t hi s  me e t i n g  for 
five or si x forei gn s t ude nt s  t o  attend thi s and the next me eti ngs of 
t he c las s . I n  the making of the s e  arrangeme nt s ,  i t  i s  hope d  t hat t he 
for e i gn students who are able to come to the c la s s  are a mixe d group , 
i . e .  i nc luding both male s and female s ,  graduat e s  and unde r graduates , 
and s tudents from at le ast four di fferent na tional ori gi ns . T he 
i ns truct or and/o r  the fo rei gn s tud e nt advi s or wi ll have explai ne d  the 
nature of t hi s  unit to each of t he  for ei gn stude nt s and wi ll have 
answered any que s t i ons that the s e  s tudent s may have . The instructor 
wi ll have as ked each of t he fore i gn s t ude nt s  i f  t hey have any remar ks 
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on thems e lve s , the i r  home land , thei r i mpre s s i on s  of Ame ri c a  or 
Ame ri can hi gher educati on or any a ne c dotal i nf ormati on on the i r  
si tuat i on he re that they would li ke to pr e s ent t o  the c las s . I f  they 
do , then , fo �lowi ng i ntroducti ons , the c lass me e ti ng wou ld be gi n  and 
proce ed wi th the pr e s e ntati ons of any or all of the fo rei gn s tudents 
who have remarks t hat the y want t o  make . A s  muc h  time wou ld be taken 
for thi s  a s  ne ce s sar y wi t hin t he limi t s  of the hour . 
I f  the fo rei gn s tude nts have no ope ni ng remarks or i f  they 
take up only a porti o n  of the period , t he c la s s  wou ld a gai n be di vi ded 
into groups wi th one or more fo re i gn s tude nt s  ( de pe ndi ng upon the si ze 
of t he c lass ) b e c omi ng me mbe r s  of e a c h  group . T he groups wou ld the n  
pursue the group i nt er vi ew procedure as they had done on previ ous 
me e ti ngs . T hi s  time , howe ve r , t he re would obvi ous ly be no ne e d  for 
anyone to ro le -play the as sumed r e s pons e s  of a forei gn s tudent - -this 
situat i on would be the " real thi ng . " T he instructo r wo uld revi ew the 
rule that the fo c us pe rs on s hou ld contr o l  the i ntervi ew and not be 
af rai d t o  " pas s " on a gi ven que sti on or to i nqui re why a que s ti on ha d  
be e n  as ked .  The fo rei gn s tudent s would b e  encoura ge d to fi ll the role s 
of both focus pe rson and questione r .  
Parti c ipant s  would carry out t his acti vi ty unti l  the e nd of 
the hour at whi ch t ime t he  i ns tructor would thank the forei gn s tude nts 
for comi ng and ask them to return for the next me eti ng of the c la s s .  
T hi s  las t  reque s t would be , i n  e s s ence , a formali t y s i nc e  the pri or 
arra ngeme nt s should have provided f o r  the parti c i pati o n  of forei gn 
stude nt s who wer e  wi lli ng and ab le to c ome to two s uc ce s si ve me eti n gs . 
T hi s  ninth hour should s e rve to p rovi de a frame wo r k  thr ou gh 
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w.-ii ch t r a i ne e s  may furthe r deve lop a n  unde r s tandi n g  of forei gn s tudent s , 
thei r c once rns , opi ni ons , cus t oms , valu e s  and observati ons . I t  s hould 
provi de a bas i s  of compa ri s on for tra i ne e s  to evaluate thei r r o le -
playe d  r e s po ns e s  a ga i ns t  those o f  the forei gn s tu de nts . I t  would affo rd 
trainees the c hance t o  see what t h e  forei gn s tudent s  cons i de r i mportant 
by t he que s t i ons the y ( forei gn s t ude nt s ) as k .  T hi s  type of e xposure 
s hou ld s e rve to enhance t rai ne e s ' cha nce s of deve lopi ng rappo r t  wi t h  
those who are cultura lly di ffe r e nt . 
Hour T e n  
F o r  the fi rst twent y mi nut e s  o f  ho ur t e n , t he s ame gr oup 
i nt e rvi e w  te chni que , wi t h  fo rei gn s tudent s  pa rti ci pat i ng as group memb e r s , 
wou ld b e  r e sume d .  I t  mi ght b e  bene fi cial t o  have eve ryone s wi tch groups . 
T ha t  de c i si on s hou ld b e  le ft t o  t he inst ruct o r ' s  di s c reti o n ,  who may 
fe e l  t ha t  t he f o rme r groups we re go i ng we l l ,  i n  whi c h  c a s e  he may not 
want to change them, o r ,  if they s e eme d  to be rathe r  " s low, " he would 
li ke ly want t o  s hi ft pe r s onne l around .  
A ft e r  t he a llotted time , t he instructor would t e ll stude nt s  t o  
bre a k  the i r  groups a nd  t o  arrange t he i r  chai r s  i n  a ci r c le . T he 
i ns t ruct or wo uld a s k  for one t rainee a nd one fo rei gn s tudent t o  vo lun-
t e e r  for a r o le - playi ng exe rci s e . He wou ld have e a c h  s t uden t  bri ng 
hi s c hair to the middle of t he ci r c le fac i ng e a c h  othe r . He would a s k  
the fo rei gn s t ude nt vo lunt e e r  t o  p la y  the r o le o f  the c li ent and to 
de s cribe a problem of hi s own choos i n g ,  ei ther a rea l c onc e r n  of hi s  
own or a s imulated c oncern of a nature , t hat i n  the fo rei gn s t ude nt ' s  
experi e nce ( pers ona l  or vi cari o us ) , c ould have occurre d .  The i ns t ru c t or 
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would a s k  the t rai ne e  volunt e e r  t o  li s t e n  c los e ly a nd t o  ma ke comme nts 
or as k que s t i ons whe n he fee ls they are ne c e s sary. 
T he r o le -p lay would be gi n  and c onti nue for t e n  minut e s  wi t h  
t he re s t  of the c la s s  obs ervi ng . A t  the e nd of t e n  minutes the 
i ns t ructor wou ld s t o p  t hi s  role -p lay s e s si on and a s k  for two more 
vo lunt e e r s . T he y  wou ld a ls o  proc e e d  for ten mi nut e s  at whi c h  time 
two more vo lunt e e r s  would b e  c a lled fo r . A fter t he  thi rd ro le - play, 
t he c la s s  wou ld be di s mi s se d  and the i ns t ructor wo uld thank the 
forei gn student s for offe ring t he i r time , the i r  t nvught s a nd their 
e xperi ences to the c la s s  and for sha ri ng of thems e lve s i n  thi s uni que 
i ns tructi onal s i t uati o n .  
T he purpo s e  o f  hour ni ne i s  to provi de a s e t ti ng i n  whi ch 
t raine e s  and forei gn s t udent s can s hare t heir conce r ns . I t  s hould a ls o  
s erve t o  pre s e nt t o  traine e s  s ome of t he attribut e s  of a r e a l  c ouns e li ng 
si tua t i o n  wi t h  a forei gn s tudent . T he trainee vo lunt e ers would c e rtai nly 
get a be tter " fee l" fo r what i t  mi ght be li ke to actually c ome i n  
c o ntact wi th a for ei gn s t udent c li ent , and the re s t  of t he c lass would 
hope fu lly s e e  s ome of the forces o pe rat i ng i n  the couns e lor- forei gn 
s tudent c li e nt re lationship. 
Hour E leven 
Hour e leve n  i s  re s erve d  fo r a general r e view of the uni t . T he 
i ns t ruct or wou ld call for any and all que sti ons or remarks t he tra i ne e s  
mi ght have and , whe n po ssi b le , wou ld endeavor t o  have othe r t ra i ne e s  
answer que sti ons . T rainees would here be ab le t o  e nter any o pi ni ons , 
posi tive or n egat ive , of the ir expe ri e nc e s  i n  the acti \� ti es of the 
uni t , of forei gn student s  and of cros s - c u lt ura l prob lems i n  the 
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c ouns e li ng r e lat i ons hi p .  For a ny re le vant poi nts t hat we re not rai s ed 
by t rai ne e s  dur i ng the hour , t he i ns tructor wou ld sununari z e t h os e  
poi nt s , me s s a ge s  or i s s ue s  i mport ant to the uni t and a t t e mpt i n  t hi s  
me e t i n g  to c�ys ta li z e  a l l  the e le me nt s  of the uni t i nt o  an i nt e lli gib le 
wh o le . A t  t hi s  t ime the i ns t ruc t or c ou ld hand out a li s t  of " dos " 
and " don ' ts "  i n  c o uns e li ng fo rei gn s tudent s as drawn from t he handboo k 
Couns e li ng F or e i gn S tude nt s  by B le ge n  e t . a l • : 
1 .  D o  gi ve the s tudent a chance 
to talk. What he is ab le to 
s ay wi l l be a fai r me a s ure of 
how mu c h  he unde r s tands of 
wha t you say to hi m .  
1 .  Don ' t cha tte r o n  t o  t he s t udent 
ab out a ll the s e rvi ce s  offe r e d 
by t he offi c e . Re co gni z e t ha t  
he i s  now be i ng a s ke d  t o  abs o rb 
as many new i de a s  per day as he 
fo rme r ly di d in a mont h .  
2 .  D o  e nc oura ge the s tude nt t o  ta lk 2 .  
by as ki ng him que s ti ons .  He has 
j us t  t rave le d over half the 
globe to r each yo ur campus . 
3 .  Do t ry t o  ma ke some evaluati on J .  
o f  t he s tude nt ' s profi ci e ncy i n  
E n g li s h .  He i s  probab ly expe ct ­
i ng i t ,  a n d  i t  wi ll he lp you t o  
he lp h i m  lat e r . 
4 .  Do get bas i c  i nformation about 4 . 
the s t udent for yo ur permane nt 
r e c ords . 
5 .  Do gi ve the s t udent a chance t o  5 . 
t e ll you why he came t o  s e e  
you .  
185i3 1e gen,  e t . a l . , pp . 41-42 . 
Don ' t  as k the stude nt fo r hi s 
pas s port as a c onve rsati on 
o pene r . (I n  o the r words , do n ' t 
b e  t ac t le s s and ove rbeari ng . )  
Don ' t  try t o  teac h t he s t ude nt 
E ng li s h i n  one ea s y  le s s on . 
Don ' t  pi n t he s t udent down wi th 
a lot of poi nt e d  que sti ons . 
Re s pe c t hi s pri vate a ffai r s . 
Don ' t  b e  t o o  anxi ous t o  ma ke 
r efe ra ls . The s tudent may 
think you are t ryi ng to ge t ri d 
of him . 185 
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The i ns t ruc t o r  would i nform t he c las s t hat the next and fi nal 
me e t i ng of the uni t wi ll i nvolve an e xami nati o n  of what t hey have 
le a rne d bas e d  on mat e ri a l /s imi la r  t o  t ha t  of the earli e r  qui z , the 
hand-out jus� di s t ri bu t e d ,  a nd o n  t he maj or e leme nt s of the c las s  
a c t i vi ti e s  r e lat e d  t o  the i ntervi e ws  a nd r o le -p lay s i tuat ions whe re 
c u lt ural di ffe r e n c e s  we re of appa r e nt si gnifi cance . 
Thi s h our s ho uld s e rve to provide t rai ne e s  with t he opportunity 
t o  ask que s t i ons and get c lari fi cat ions on any poi nts that we re pr e -
vi ous ly s omewhat confus i ng .  Trai ne e s  would ha ve a c hance t o  vent any 
ne gati ve fee li ngs and frustrat ions they have about t he uni t ' s  acti vi ti e s  
o r  the people and problems of the uni t .  The y would a ls o  gai n a greater 
unde r s tandi ng of what ki nds of mat e ri a l  the y wi ll be tested on . 
�our T we lve 
T hi s  fi nal hour of the uni t would be r e s e rve d  for e va luati on 
pur pos e s . T he actua l  t e s t  gi ven to trai ne e s  would come from the mat e ri a l  
and a c t i vi ti e s  o f  the unit and must ,  of c our s e , b e  s e ns i ti ve t o  th o s e  
aspects o f  the uni t .  The e nti re exami na t i o n  wi ll not b e  out li ne d  he r e ; 
rather , type s of i t e ms  a nd e xample s wi ll be s ugges t e d . 
1 .  Fi fteen - twenty multiple choi ce i tems : 
Examp le : Four ma j o r  hypothe s e s  deve loped t o  exp la i n  the 
adjus tment of forei gn s t udents in t he Uni t e d  Stat e s  are : 
( 1 ) association, stages , f rustrat ion , gro up c ontact 
( 2 ) ass oci at i o n ,  re levanc e , s tages , group c o ntact 
( J )  f rustrat i o n ,  le ast res i s tence , group c o ntact , s tages 
( 4 )  frus trat i o n ,  re levance ,  least res i s tance and grou p c ont act 
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Exam p le : Gene ra lly s pe a ki ng ,  America ' s  co lle ges and 
uni ve r s i ti e s  are current ly :  
( 1 )  Maki ng le s s  of an e ffort than i n  pas t  yea r s  t o  attract 
forei gn students 
( 2 )  Maki ng f ormi dab le e ffo r t s  to pre pa re t he ir admi ni stra­
ti ve and s ervi c e  apparat us to handle forei gn students 
( 3 )  Ma ki ng grea t e r  effort s t ha n  ever to re c rui t for ei gn 
s tudent s 
( 4 )  I ns t i tuti ng s pe c i al curri culums f or f o re i g n  stu dents 
2 .  Li s t  t he fi ve " dos " and don 1 t s " o f  foreign stude nt couns e li ng 
as out li ne d  by B le ge n  e t . a l .  
(See Hour E leve n. ) 
3 . Li s t  and bri efly di s cu s s  two pos si b le s ou r c e s  of di ffi c ulty 
i n  t he area of fi nanci al prob lems whi ch mi ght effect forei g n  
s t ude nt s . Pay par ti cula r  att e ntion t o  cause and e ffe c t  
relations hi ps .  
( For e xample s s e e  Hour Five . ) 
4 .  Give your opi ni o ns of this uni t .  Was i t  too long , too s ho rt ? 
Was i t  r e levant ? Wha t  wou ld you change i f  anythi n g ?  
After the c ompleti on o f  t h e  uni t o r  a t  s ome la t e r  time , the 
i nst ru ctor should pe rform his own evaluation . He mi ght want t o  fo l low 
the s t e ps out li ned i n  the s e cti on on Eva luati on i n  C hapter I V .  E s sen-
ti a lly, he would b e  tryi ng t o  determi ne if t he o bj ectives we re appr o -
pri at e , if acti vi ti e s  matche d  the obj e ctives and i f  s t udents ' learning 
mat che d t he i nt e nde d learning obj e ct ives of the uni t . A ls o , we re the 
things done ( le cture , acti vity ,  achie veme nt ) that nee de d  to be done a nd 
was anything do IE that tur ned out to  be u nne c e s sary or extrane ou s . Only 
after the unit has been t ri e d  out could t he s e  thi ngs be de t e rmi ne d i n  
a ny meanin gful way . 
SUMMA.RY 
T o  s ummari ze ,  t he p r e s e ntati on has i nvolve d :  a ba c kgr ound 
o n  fo rei gn s t udents i n  Ame r i can hi ghe r e ducat i o n ;  an e xami nati o n  of 
the p rob lems or po s sible s our ce s of pro b lems t hat forei g n s t ude nts 
face ; a n  ar gume nt for great er co uns e lor pr e parat i on in dea li ng wi t h  
t he co � erns o f  fo rei gn s tude nts ; an ar gume nt f o r  wha t might b e  done 
t owar d  ma ki ng t hat pre parat i on a reali t y  and a loo k at s ome of the 
components of that " what " ; and las t ly , a de s cri pti on of how a co lle ge 
or uni ve rs i ty mi ght fi t t he plan i nt o i ts couns e lor e ducat i o n  prog ram 
and how the e s s e ntial a s pe c ts of the p lan would ope rat e . T he s e  five 
cha pte rs and th e de s c r i pt i ons , e xp la nations and a r gume nt s c ontaine d  
he rei n were writt e n  s o  that a s i xt h  chapter mi ght follow . T he si xt h  
chapter i s , o f  c ours e ,  i nferred--i t would i nvolve the actual ins tituti on 
of t he plan de s cribe d he re , and it wo uld be wri t t e n  by deans , c hai rme n ,  
couns e lor e ducati on faculty , couns e lor educati on student s  and f o rei gn 
s tude nt s  i n  Ame ri ca ' s  c o lle ge s and uni versi t ie s . 
S ome que s t io ns can be rai s e d  about t hi s  t he s i s  i n  de t e rmi ni ng 
what it is a nd what it is not . I s  it a " cure -all" to the pr ob le ms  of 
forei gn s tudent s ? Not li ke ly . Wi ll it natura lly make all c ounse lor 
educati on trai ne e s  or i n- s ervi ce c o lmS e lors emi nent ly qua lif i e d  to 
handle every conc er n a forei gn s t udent mi ght have ? Not li ke ly . Wi l l  
i t  ne c e s s ari ly make every t rai nee who i s  expos e d t o  i t  the b e s t  counse lor 







couns e li ng t rai nee s a bet t e r  under s tandi ng of fo rei gn s tudent s and 
thei r pro b le ms ? Ye s .  'di l l  i t  probably pr ovi d e  a framework through 
whi ch t rai nees may b e t t e r  unders tand c ult ural var i ance and c ultural 
bi as ? Yes . Mi ght it lend i t s e lf t o  a greater o verall awarene s s  
among trai ne e s  of t he i r  views and a t ti t ude s t oward forei gn s tudent s ? 
Probab ly. Doe s it c os t  a lot ? No . Wi l l  c ouns e li ng e ducati on depart -
ment s nee d  to hi r e  a new fa cul ty member t o  t each i t  or r e qui r e  
mat e ri als not readi ly ava ilable ? No . I s  t he r e  evi dence in t he li t e r-
ature whi c h  i ndi cat e s  that i t , or s ome thi ng li ke i t , i s  ne e de d ?  
Undoubtedly ,  ye s .  
APPENDIX A 
Whe n t hi s  wri t er was ta ki ng hi s  couns e li ng pra c ti c um ,  t he r e  
ha ppene d  als o . t o be a fo rei gn s t ude nt t a ki ng i t  a t  t he same time . On 
one of t he c la s s e s ' re gular meeti ngs , thi s  forei gn gi rl came i n  wi th 
an anecdote about one of the c li ents s he had re cent ly s e e n .  The cli e nt 
was anothe r  forei gn gi rl who had be come s o  i nfuria t e d  at an aquai ntance 
t ha t  s he had gott e n  a contai ne r of a ci d  from t he  c hemi s t ry lab and was 
goi ng to ki ll t he acquai ntanc e . T he couns e li ng s tudent t old he r cli e nt 
that in he r ( the c li e nt ' s ) home la nd ,  s he mi ght get away wi th c o mmi t ti ng 
such an a c t , but he r e , t he poli c e  had very s o phi s ti cat e d  tools of i nve s ­
t i gati on and t hat she wo uld c e rtai nly b e  found o ut  and wo uld face a 
s e ve r e  pena lty. T he c li e nt ,  t houg h s t i l l  s ome what re s i s tant , cha nged 
he r mind after he ari ng that she might wi nd up i n  jai l for a la rge part 
of he r life i f  she ki lle d her acquai ntance . 
A s imple enough s o lution t o  avoi d a t ra ge dy ?  Ye s . B ut wou ld 
eve ry dome s ti c c ou ns e lor ha ve t hought to me nti o n  the pe na lti e s  fo r 
murder in thi s c ountry? Mi ght a domestic couns e lor have a s s umed t hat 
hi s  fore i gn c li ent underst ood the legal and law e nforceme nt aspe cts of 
t he Uni te d S ta te s  and never have me nt i oned t he s e  t hi ngs , and instead , 
t ri e d  to get at the problem i n  anot he r ,  les s e ffe cti ve , manne r ?  I t  i s  
hard t o  sq. 
Had thi s ci rc ums tance not o c curre d i n  my own expe ri ence , T 
wou ld have ne ver actua l ly bee n  for ce d  t o  c ons i de r  the ve ry si mple noti o n  
that fo reign s tudent s often lac k basi c informat i on about the count ry 
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in whi ch they seek an edu cat i o n .  I submi t t hat ma ny, pe rhaps mos t , 
c ouns e li ng trai ne e s  wo uld not have r e a l i z e d  thi s  fact wi t hout s ome kind 
of expos ure of an i nf o rmat ion - gathe r i ng nature to forei gn s t udent s . 
I f  s uc h  simpie , basi c c ons iderati o ns can e lude our attenti on , how many 
s ub t le , obs cure , more c omple x  e lement s of c ult ura l diffe re nc e  c an a ls o  
pas s  wi thout noti c e ? For thi s  r e a s o n ,  I have wri tten a program to 
he lp mee t  t he ne ed of greater couns e lor awarene s s  of forei gn s t udents • 
orob lerns . I s incere ly hope i t  wi ll be put int o us e  for the s ake of 
forei gn s t udents and t he couns e lin g  profe s s i on .  
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